
City Officials

~ill Tour City

Electric Plant
Officials from a number ct

Nebraska ccmrncntttes will be
tourIng the Wayne electric~e.
_~t!ni..pl~f!t.t~~~""rTh~r~;-,.,-..-

Wayne city' admlnjstra,tar~:.....~
Fred Br-Ink said public. utility
seservtsors from several clfles
wi II be attending a utrTilles
section meeting of the Nebraska
Leagu~ of Municlpallfles In
Wayne.

Following the 5 p.m. lighf
plant tour the city officials will
meeraf the Wayne Vet's Club at
6 p.m. for a social hour, followed
by dinner.

The Nebraska Public Power
Distr:ict will present a program
about the Cooper··nudear plant,
and a short business meeting
will follow.

and university representatives
from the four·state -r.eglof'l' of
Iowa, Kansas. Missouri and

.Nebraska. His suggeStlon-ls de
signed as a means of construe·
tively improving the S81 pro
gram's overaH operation in the
future. Or. Fagan was recipient
of a de'sk set. The other two
winners are Dr. Forrest W,
Prlce~"Fort Hays Kansas State
College. Hays, Kan., and Dr.
Joseph Barton·Dobenin, Kansas
State University, Manhattan,
Kan.

Each SBI coordinator and
assistant met at the Phillips
House for the third annual Small
Business Institute orientation
and review, Nov. 3-4.

Dr. Fagan'~ iob Involves Ilai
son for some 30 college bl1Slnes5
graduate and undergraduate
counselors, who provided con
sulting services to 11 area small
business owners this year.
"Overall, we are most pleased
with the results," said Dr. Fa
gan

Nationally, the SBA program
includes approximately 385 col·
leges and unIversities, and Is
enterIng Its fifth year of opera·

.~flon.. 1?':l.(~n.Q ..th~. f.lr~t y:~.~r', _a,
i;rofofype progr"am ··W8'S deve
loped at Texas Tech UniversIty,

~
UbboCk ' Texas. Locally, both
ansas State'UntversHy <!It-Man
attan and Wichita State Uni

versity were pilot projects and
are Claw beginning theIr fifth
year of participatron.

There were 780 cases coun
seled wIth 36 schools participa
ting In Region VII in FY 19.76.
These. SBI team:; of 3 senior
students work with IndIvidual
smaH business owners.

The 39 padldpatlng SBI
schools~ln 1977 Include, ,In Ne·
braska: Chadron State College,
Creighton -University, Doane
College, .Hastlngs College,. Kear
ney State'CoII~e, _MldlanQ. .Col
lege, Peru State -tojiege, Unlver·

:~ty~f~~ra:~aW~~nC:lnst'~:
(allege,
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W5C Professor Wins 581 Award
Dr, William S. Fagan, pro·

fessor in the 'Wayne State Col·
lege School ot business adminis
ir.!ltiQf')J _y,;:.;t,:L.Blli~c;tfild as one of
three winners in a Small Bus!·
ness Institute ..regional contest,
according to Verne Bunn, assls
lant regional director for mana
gement assistance, U.S. Small
Business Administration's Kan
sas Clty'regional office. .

Dr. Fagan's suggestion was
submitted in connectIon with a
recent two-day Small Business
Institute meeting of 35 college

Comm iss ioners

Will Consider
Paving Project

spons.ibfe for the construction times since then.
and support of the Eye Institute The flr~t Turkey Ticket sale
on the University of Nebraska was held In 1964 and the Lions
Lions Sight Consarvatfon Faun Club has contlnue,p that project.
dation. Nebraska Lions clubs The following y#ar, club
are responsible for the construe- members voted to sponsor the
non -and support of the Eye Wayne Punt, Pass and KIck
Institute on the University of contest and the club also con
Nebraska ..Medlc.a1 Lenter....cam-_Jlnues tha..!....E!:.Qle~~ 19~ the
pus. The Wayne Ltons have first local lions Club~tarem

made a number ot contributions contest was sponsored.
10 the institute, In 1973 the club Another. continuing project Is
sponsored a glaucoma clinic in the Lions Club Park roceted
Wayhe. adjacent to the municipal etr-

Other projects have been com. porf east of Wayne on Highway
munity oriented have become 35. Work on the park began In
local institutions. 1969 after dub representatives

One of the first projects, met with the dty council to
began Jn. 1962, was an ouHield arrange for some excavetlon.;
renee at the city baseball field work. The club, has stnce planted
Construction was completed in trees. built a shelter house,
1963 and since then the club has installed playground equipment
maintained the fence and sold and participated with the clt.y In
advertising for it, The club has construction of a new septic
at various times made repairs tank which serves the park and
at the ball field and In 1965 the airport.
completed installation of an A pending improvement is
electric score board construction of restroom and

Wayne lions In 1962 jo-ined shower. facilities. The c:lubs_has

~au\~7~~ ~fn::~~~f ~~\hSec~:~~~ ;~;e:r~le~rrow up to $5,~
Girl Scout cabin and have In 1971 the club sponsored Its
helped with repairs at other firsf St. Patrick Day dance and

has continued the tradition. It
hqs also. edded an annual New
Year's Eve dance to Its list of
activities.

The first flea market was
sponsored In 197'2 and the event
has grown every year. The 1976
market, Saturday and Sunday,

, will be the btccest ev~!.:

The road between Sholes and See LIONS, page 12
Randolph mIght be paved If
officials for the two communI
ties and Cedar and Wayne, Coun.
ties can reach an eqreement on
the Pf-6te<:t. .

The Wayne Countvzcommtss!o
ners Tuesday discus}ed the pro
posed project during their requ
iarly scheduled meettna. They
will· meet 0&,. 1-- in a ··Iolft+
session at Sales wtth the Cedar
County board of commissioners
and the town boards of Sholes

~~I~tyR:;r~~~~~i'~dsl.
If a declsion Is made to move

ahead wit-h--the--pF-O~.-i-fwould
entail paving of about two .and
one.ne!t miles of road In Wayne
County

The commIssioners Tuesday
al.so reviewed with a consulting
engineer the 1 state functional
classitication of Wayne County
roads

Roads are c1ils'sified according
to use for purposes of acquiring
federal rofld improvement
funds TFI€ state requested the
review Qf the Wayne County
_d~signations

NEBR. STATE:.lllSTORICAL

lliOO R STREeT
LiNCOLN, NEBR •

Birthday Prize

Is 'Timely Gift'

A timeiy surprise. That's what
Jcru Kumm thoU{lht o-l the $625
she won test Thursday night in
the weekly __.Blrthday Bucks pro.
motion in Wayne..

Ii will come in handy just in
time for Christmas shopping.
she commented.

Mrs Kumm, who lives et 616
Logan St.. won the top prize
when' It wa's' discover-eel her birth
date of Aug 25. 1953 was tHe

dafe !'Irawn by Marion
of Wayne Shoe Co

and announced later that even
,cg

Mrs. KUlJ1m. ,who was in Jeff's
Cale at the titTle of the drawing.
.s the second person In four
months to claim the jackpot. On
Aug.....,S. Ar!lQLQ_H?,!~mer of rural
Wayne won the $450 p-':Ize ""hen

-hI'S date· matched 1fl"edate'dre'awn
at random by a member of
partkl-pating Wayne merchants

Aga In tonight (Thursday)
some lucky shopper will have a
chance to earA himself some
extra spending money il ~is date
matches the lucky date. If so
he'll pick' up a iackpot now_
worth $300, or $25 in Bucks If his
birthday is the ~los'Cst 10 the
winning date

No purchases or registration
are necossary to be a winner
However, 'd shopper must be
present In a participatIng store
when the date is announced at
8:15 p.m.

the new organization
The dub has completed num.

er-evs. pr-ojec ts since II was
formed 15 years. ago. Sight can
servettcn Is the prime concern
lor the Lions tnternettone! In
October of 1962 the Wayne Club
presented an eye bank ~it to the
WaY--M-·---Hosp.i.tal i-A--Qr-der_tha-l
eyes for transplant can be reo
moved from registered ooners
after their deeth. In 1963 the
club dona fed $25 toward t~el

purchase of glasses far a Carroll
Youth and In 1964 made a
donation to the Nebraska Lions
Sight Conservation f.oundatlon
Nebraska Lions ctvos are re

, ;" ,

~~b~t~la~Gsft~~r;~~e~f ~i~~;f:~e~fes~nre~~~~~1 ~;~~e91~~I~~a~,e:s~~~'C~~~:~
Going Up," at Allen High Sc~ooJ. Th_~ three·act comedy 'about hlg~ SChool, students
putting on theIr" own play WIHle presented Friday and Saturday nlghfs at 8. o'clock, A
special matinee for grade SCh(1 youngsters is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Friday. ~

I
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Kr~~;.e 8;;t~;:~~~;k,a~:~s: ~ For Wayne ',Woman
Stuart ,. David Br ezee, Pen.
Merlin Lempke, ErjI1erson;

Joe Manley, Wayne, and Steve
Ptacpk. Bruno

10l1n Schaller, la .. Laura
Hensen. Omaha; Mary Ream.
Wayne. Robin Edwards, Grand
t stan d. and Kevin Johnson,
North Bend

For tickets vtstt the music
outce in the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Center, room 109: or wrtte:
WSC Christmas Dinners, FA 109,
Wayne State College. Wayne,
Nf'br 68787. 'rtckets are $5.75
e"ch No phone reservations will
be accepted

Manis Injured

In l-Car Crash

Ing formation of a Wayne lions
Club

Dahl moved to Nebraska after
living in Van Novs. Celtt., where
he was a Lions Club member
He moved to Wayne In 1948 and
lnqulred about a Lions Club but
tovno tbere wee none. A couple

-ot .a-t~ -had Qeeft made
.Qfevlously to form local Lions
clubs but those organizations
folded, Da~i1 began working in
1960 and through the spring of
1961 to crqentze a Wayne Chap
ter and. with the help of Lions
toternettonat representative
A.T, Holcomb, was successful
The Wayne lions Club was
chartered Sept. 27, 1961. with 38
members

Charter memberslslill active
In the Wayne club. in addition 10
Deoes!e. are Geotge Goblirsch.
William Kemp. Wes Pflueger.
Alfred Koplin. Clarence Boling
and RIc'hard Mend

In addition. another 14 former
who signed the charter

live in Wayne; All living,
charter members have been in
vtteo to attend the anniversary
dinner Tuesday.

Dahl was the tjrst president
with Goblirsch serving as first
vrce- president that year. The
Norfolk Lions Club sponsored

pr,ess
Rehersal

Lions Club Will Mark 15 Years ofService

Ticket Sales Are Bris k
For Elizab~han Dinner

Members of the Wayne Lions
Club will tie .busy during the
~~~L!fWL,or..uve days.-They wi·li
sponsor their 'fifth annual flea
market Saturday and Sunday
and will celebrate their 15fh
annlversarv Tuesday night.

Flea market chairman
cnarres1Ilia---.er--sai01tlooksltke

tberE-.wllLbe_--a_fuil hOI,se for the
weekend event. A total of 66
tables had been reserved
Monday, a record number of the
flea market. '

Exhibitors at the market will
be dlsplayl~g their wares from
10 a.m. ,until 6 p.rn. Saturday
and IrOi;T1 noon unW 6 p.rn
Sunday. Lions Club wives Satur
day will serve a ham dinner In
the Woman's Club room at the
city auditorium where the flea
market will' be held, -and wil!
also serve refreshments Sunday

A special table- manned by
Wayne LIons will emphasize the
organization's concern for con
servation of sight and hearing.

Members and wives Tuesday
night will observe the 15th anni
versary of the chartering of the'
Wayne Lions Club.

Charles Denesta. a charter:
member and club historian, said
tor mer Wayne resident Clifford
Dahl was resDonslbled~r iniflaf
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A space heater apparently
was taken sometime over the
weekend trom a garage belong
ing to Don Christiansen. one
mile west and about two miles
north of Hoskins

Christiansen discovered that
the heater was mfS:slr'1g Monday
morning, a Wayne County sher
iff's department spokesman
said. It Is valued at S150

Three Named

For County

ASC Committee

It is also important that the
public start thinking a's indivi
duals, Cook said, He Pointed to a
recent bond Issue in Norfolk
which lost .by slx votes a!'> an
example of the Importance of
the IndIvidual.

Dr. Ke~ Liska was master of
ceremonies for the dinner,
wh--i-th began at 7 p.m, in the
Student Union on the Wayne
State CoII~e campus

The dirmer was preceded by i:l

social hour at the Wayne fire
station. Chamber ot Commerce'
secretary Howard Will said
about 460 tickets were distrl
buted lor the dinner and esti
mated iJttendance at about 390

Wayne County farmers have
nom Inatep three candidates for
the AgriCUlture Stabilization and
Coneer vettcn county committee,
ASCS director Ray Butts said
Tuesday.

Nominees are Incumbent
Norris Hansen of Winside, Dean
owens of Carroll and Vernon
Behmer of Hoskins.

Butts said Tuesday he has not
yet been in touch with Behmer
to confirm thai he would accept
!he ocrnrnetton. Ballots will be
mailed Wednesday 'to farm
operators in the county and
should be returned by Dec 6 Those planning fa attend the
Ballots will be counted and 03- Ellzabethan Christmas Dinners
winner determined Dec, 8. at Wayne State should mak~

Winner of the election will join-~' reservations quickly, as a drop
two other coc ntv committee ping ticket count indicates
members. Alden Johnson of Only a handful 01 tickets're
Wakefield and Ralph Olson of main for performances Dec. 1'1
Carroll and 12, but plenty are avallabfe

The eo-un1-¥ committee ~ r~ jQ.r Dec .. 9. Mld JO" one. Hekel.
ponslble lor cver seetoa imple counter announced
mentation of federal agricul Featured singing hosts for the
tural programs In the county dinners are the Wayne State
The term ot oWet: .s. three Madrigal <;Ingers under the
years. direction of Cornell Rune.sta'll,

associate professor of music at

Heater Miss ing :~;~~heT~~~Yc~:nstrr~~I~o~~~
celebration of English Chris'
mas customs as they turn inlo
strolling carnUers. gl~e wassa,1
toasts and 'commence to "deck
lhe halls"

Adding fur.lher accenl to the
celebration are two Wayne State
students posing as a herald <tf'ld
jester. They are Joe Manley of
Wayne and Lance Clay of Ewa
Beach, Hawaii. respectively

Along with the music and
merrymaking, <l f"..~ cour~g A 26.y.-:.ar-old Wayne man was
banquet coincides for hungry taken 10 Providence Medical
g,ues.l.s..._complet:e 'iNUh .it aditiQnal Cen-t<:runcon-S.(;.ioJ,J-& -when A-iS ,car
roast beef. Yorkshire puddmg went out ot control about 3:30
and plum pudding lor dessert a.m. Wednesday and rolled over

The- EliMbethan UO~'PWQeu';...;h.ba",,,,,-,----,oeucaQd'WIc;nh--,"""bQul t_hree and a half
catered tood and song to over . miles west of Wayne --
aoo .din~rs Since the tradition Lisled in satistactory cond'
began at Wayne State five years lion IS Kenneth -Gatl Jr .. who
a90-:-Tni'! Ma'arigaf Singers' have' rr"grrllWct mnsciousness later In
been an active group Several the hospital
matmee. banquet. and dl-flner Gatl was driving a blue 1972
performances are In the tu!ure' Ford PI(110 when he apparently
tor the mUSICians lost contr\)l. according to investi

Members of the Madrigal gating oflicer deputy LeRoy
Singers are Deb Crumbliss, Janssen of the Wayne County
Omaha: Cheryl Kopperud. sherift's office, Gatz, who was
Wayne. Claudia Malia!!, Laurel alone In tile car. didn't appear to
VictOria Rusek. Omaha. Lori sutler any external Iniuries
Ad<tm~r Belgrade. Janelle Grot His car was a total loss

Residents of Nebraska ~njoy a lower state and local tax
levy, as well as a higher per capita Income, than do the
citizens of most neighborIng states, according to a report In
the November Issue 'ot "Business in Nebraska."

"·Buslness In Nebraska" Is a monthly publication of the
Unlverslt)/ of Nebraska· Lincoln's Bureau of Business
Research. The tax effort report was wrlt1en by Dr. Donald
E. Pursell. Director of the Bureau.

Dr. Pursel! describes the tax effort as being synonymolJS
with tax levy, the i)lJ1ount of taxes paid annually.

Citlng figures r;e,cently complied by the Tax Foundation,
Or. Pursell wrdte that Nebraska's 1973 stafe and local
taxes were S731!for every man, woman, and child in the
state. This flgur'£! Is $137 below the national average with 35
states-h.alling higher tax levies thiln Nebraska

"Taxc5.L....Df .C9l,JfseL <!r~ a relative matter," said Dr.
Pursell, "The Income capacity of the state's cltlzens to pay
taxes Is also Im,lpq,rtant.

"Therefore. I~'order to put Nebraska's tax situation Into
perspective. It if,s necessary tb compare Nebraskans per
capita state~ local-taxes, as wall as pjr capita Income,
with .1mlUar deta.f,om other'staMI:~,

The reporr <;ompDres Nebraska's ,tate and locat tal<
effort with those:ol Six surroun.dlng ,s1ates: South Dakota,
10wa,1MissOuri) Ka.n~$,...9)19r~do,l!ln~ Wyoming. -:--
The~e'5tates serve as vallet compCfrlsons ,because they

havEf economic and demographic blises sl,mllar to Nt;!"

See !TAXES, pa~tie s ~ i

Journal Reports State
Taxes Lower Than Most

"If the veterans Affairs Com
mittee Is weaken~ we will tose
one-half of our support. ,Wtlefi
the House Committee gaM, vete
rans' benefits will be gone,"
Somith warned.
.5m.J.th~ WaynJ~:. was

brief because -01 it hee'!Y vlslt6
tlon schedule In Nebraska which
Included 40 communities. Ar·
rIving In WarM at at::wJut 3: 15
-Satutday afternoon, Smi,ftl and
state VFW officials accompMy
'Ing hIm said their schedule
called for them to visit Laurel.
-HMt-Ington. Neligh and Albion
before the end of the dey

Sfate officials sald"the recep·
tlon at the Wayne Vet·s Club
was the most elaborate of any In
Nebraska that they had en
countered

There Is no long·term plan tor
agrlcultur~, Cook said. QuaHng
the late Congressman Jerry lit·
ton of Missouri, Cook added that
BO per cent of the raws passed In
fhe Un Ifed St"ates are stop·gap
measures.

u~,."!'~·".'w.ys playing "leh·

farm 5 now need to come up
with plan for the future and
part of the plan wI!! entail
making the publl<: aware of
f<3rmlng problems.

"We haven't done a very good
job of convincing Mrs. Con
sumer about the how and why of
what we (farmers) need," Cook

contInued.

'So That's How'
YOUNG William Gable of Winside peers between rcuers on
a newspaper press and one or the early copIes at the
weekly newspapers The Herald prints, while members of
the newly-organized Cub Scout Pack In Winside continue a
lour of Th-e V+J<lyne Her.a.1d_t~_I;.!!ltles:. Por ancther picture 01
other members of the Pack and their Ieeder; furf..-topage.9.

VFW leader Delivers
Warning to WQyne Vets

Bond Sales
Top $200,000

Nearly 400 businessmen and
farmers got together lor dInner
In Wayne Saturday nlpht tor 'he
8nrtual Wayne Chamber"of Com·
merce Farmers Appreclatl9n
nlaht Dinner --

Guest speaker Warren <:oak of
Norfolk cited fhe dinner as an
example ai, "crossing the
&rTdge" to ur'idersriind'ina,-'a sfep
he said is vital for American
farmers today.

The dinner Is sPQnsored an
o!Jally by Wayne bu-slnessmen to
show their appreciation for
farmers In the Wayne business
community

Cook. who is associate mana
ger of the livestock MarketIng
Association of Kansas City, NvJ.,
and Is president of the Livestock
fv\arkel Digest, 'told the audience
that In his opinion, farmers
haven't done il good jop of
ferling their plight and must
start doing a better job of mer·
chandising their. pmducts..

Farmers and businessmen 
find. there isn't mu<:h d1fference
anymore, In Co.ok's Qplnion ~

must try to understand each
others problems, fhe speaker
said.

Farmers, Bus inessmen
\Crossc'--B1f~dg'e'at Dinner

Veterans 01 Foreign Wars
national commander R.O. Smith
delivered a snort. but potentiatly
Important rnessece Stlturday tljl

members of Wayne VFW Post
5291 5murd'fty

Sffi#h-' t"oTif--:fJie aueJJiirice---as=
sembled at Wayne Vet's Club
that a Senate study committee
last summer had for-med a plan
to reorganize, !h.e .,wnale, with

.One provision - being the ptece
ment 01 Ihe Veterans Affairs
Committee under Ihe senate
Human Resources Committee

Smith said such a move would
greatly weaken the Vefer<tns
AJJalrs Committee and urged
local veterans to write to their
state senators opposing the re
o~ganlzatl,,"

Sales of U.S. SaVings Bonds In
Wayne County durIng the first
h1nemblTttrs'"'ut "t?it4opped' the
5200,000 mark..

County cha'irman Henry Ley
said the $205.525 total for bond
5a.j.(~S amounfs to 14 per cent of
the Q)unty's sales ~J for 1916.
September sales, ,add up to

·~tf::~ County had' sold $1.45,690
In ,bOnds during the first' three

'quarters of the year, amounting

to~~t:.nts:~~h~e~:6~:~: ,



$299.95
$499.95
$399.95
$479.95
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$429.95
$329.95
$379.95
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$179.95
$299.95
$229.95
$369.95
$299.95
$319.95
$399.95
$319.95
$299.95
$~49.95

$369.95

Members o-f tM· War.k@ War .'
Auxiliary met at the Vet's Club
IVonday Flight, Two new mem
ber s are Mrs,. Linda Grubb arKd
Mrs. COrdelia Chambers. Mrs
Norbert Brugger. Americanism
chairman, read an article, en
titled "Why We Vote on lhe
First Tuesday in November"

Mrs. Charles Sieck mann was'
nosless

Following the meeting, AUld
liary and Barrack members met
for' cards

T!1'erYeTI" rrwetrrrq -w+++- -ge--dt.
the Vet's Club on Dec 20 at 6
p.m . for a Christmas parfy and
potl--v-ck ::.upper.

WWI Auxiliary

Meets "',~nday

Coleridge; Mrs. Art Bruns.
Wayne; Mrs. Clarence. May,
Wayne; Mrs. William Bottger,
Laurel; Helene Meyer, ,Wayne;
Mrs. Lyle Stephens. Wayne; Ell·
wood Bensteed. Allen.

DiSMISSED: Orrle Birdsell,
Wayne, Evan Williams, Wayne;
Hattie Bottger,' Leuret. Mrs.
Bruce Mordhorst and baby,
Wayne; Mrs. lr,wln Halsch anti
baby, Concord; Helene Meyer,
Wayne; Emil MeIer. Wayne;
Mrs. Tom Maggart. WiJyne;
Mrs. Jerry Bauermeister, Cote
ridliJe; Mrs. Lyle Stephens and
baby, Boyd Heiser, Ceresco

Bob &Marjore Munson
Phone 529-6614

Visit The

WATKINS PRODUCT STORE
Wisner, Nebraska

Route Service - Phone 529-6514
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WAyNE
ADMITTED;' Florence PHs-

ter. Wayn.e; August Koch, Win
side; JeraIYr:L_Allvin" Wi':.!side;
verceoe Hurlbert, Wisner; John
Barnes, Wayne; Mrs. Dennis
Chipman, Wakefield;' Anna Jen
sen, Wayne; Mrs. Tom Maggart,
Wayne; Mrs. Ted ,ruoss, Car .
roll; Mrs. ErwIn Sehade, Erner
son; Mrs. Jerry Bauermeister,

Guest Attends Club
Seven members of Coterle met

In the home of Mrs:' John Aher-r
Nlonda-v, ettemoco Mrs. Jim

. H'eTi'fYV01:' d 9l.jesl
Mrs, A.T. Cavanaugh will host

the group this !'h:Jnday for a 1
p.m . luncheon

WAKE.PIELO
ADMITTED: Sandi Carlson,

Wakefield; Will Peters. Wake·
fleld: Erlz"Wlgliilalhs, Wakefield;
Melvin Stetlbaum , Emerson;
Larry Lindahl, Allen; I Roger
Armstrong, Ponca; Anna Fen
ton, Wakefield; 'Rlley StlpP.
Wa~efleld;. Rasmus Nelson.
Hubbard.

DISMISSED: EdytM Bress
ler. Wakefield; Arthur Chap
man. Jefferson cnv.: Norma

. Addttik and b~by, Wake.tieJd;
SandI Carson, Wakef1~td;

". Rhonda Hoeslng, Newcastle;
Minnie. Pearson, Wakefield; Pa
trtc!e Wesley and baby, COn
cord; Art. wetertieoser. Erner.
son; Albert RIeth. Concord,

-HAVfYOU~lYERTRIED
TO PUT 10 POUNDS IN

A 5 POUND BAG?

THAT'S THE PR08LEJAJUSCo.UN"I'FURNITURE
HAS NOW ON SOFAS!

Buy Now &SOlfe - Choose from 85
colors & styles' Easy terms

'~.~.,...'!1,(I~'~", ...~(lP'!_Y,!
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was -
269.95 Armless Sofa, tloral velvet cover
711.00 Charles Sofa, quilted velvet
399.95 Charles Sofa, brown naguahyde -.
589.95 Charles Sofa, loose cushions .
499.95 Charles Sofa, velvet cover ,

-4lj9.95'Tilrly American lG"oenhjr'Sofil
690.00 Early American, Mastercraft Sofa
589.95 Kroehler Sofa, quilted green and gold
459.95 Early American Kroehler Sofa
622.00 Charles Sofa, nylon cover

629.95' Charles Sofa, nylon velvet.
499.95 Charles Sofa, reversible seat and back

cushions .:, . , ..... , ....
849.95 Sofa & Matching Love Seat, both only
689.95 Charles Sofa, velvet cover
843..0_0 M.astercrah Sofa, qui Ited velvet
749.00. Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet
730.00 Mastercraft Sofa, nylon velvet
619.00 Charles Sofa, quilted IteIvet
649.00 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet .

summer Night's .Dream" will be
staged Nov. 20 and 22 at 8 o.rn
and "The Room" and "The
Importance of Being Ernest"
will be performed Nov 21 at 2
p,m. and 23 at B p.m

Arena Sfage in Washington,
o C He plans to continue in
technical theatre and trnpmvtse
tion after graduation.

. 'A Midsummer. Night's
Dream." a deHghttul fantasy by
William Shak espear , is being
dlrelted by Kat Good. She IS
assisted by Sue Flam

MISS Good Is a senior from
NBI~n .Slnce coming 10 Wayne
Slate In \974, she nuS" trem
act've In all aspects of the
college theatre She has ap
peared In leading roles In
"Streetcar Named Deslre" and
··Ram."' and has appeared in a
number of oth'~~udions

Miss Good has held poSitions
as a-sSi5tdftl dJ-re<:to-r,prop:; m-i5'
tress, stage manager -and tech·
nical director. A member of
Sigma Tau Delt!l, Alpha Psi
Omega, Cardinal Key. Drama
Oub and Ut Cub, she w~

graduate in May with degrees in
speech. English and theatre

Members of the cast in "A
Midsumme'i' Nighrs··---Oream~

are KevIn Schneldt. Bob Miller.
David Kelly, Douglas Coffey.
Sam Reynolds, Michael !\'\enec,
Mi-ke DeVall, Trish Kline, Carl
Wilson, DIana Williams;

Sarah MacAlister. Debbie
l\I\ayberry. Steve Muir, Dianne
v.Of:It •. Vince Murph¥•.Henri.ett~
Diers, Sue Flom and Timothy
Brazeal

"The Lesson" and "A Mid·
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College One-Acts Open
This Weekend at WSC

PAP$TE-IN - ML.and·Mrs.. OJl.lte
Pap$tein, Lincoln, a son. DiIlrrin
David, 7 Ibs., 12 oz., Nov. a.

g~~~f:~:;~s!~H:kin~d Mrs.

REISER - Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rei.
ser, Kearney, a son. Matthew,
BrOOk. 6 Ibs., 13'/1 oz., Nov. 14 '
Mr'",. Reiser is the forrr,er Linda
Rasmussen of Allen. Grandpar
ents. arc Mr,. and Mrs CliHord
Rasmussen

GROTHE - Mr a~d Mrc, LOfl
Grothe. Hoskinc,. ill SOl'l. LOnnie
Lynn, 7 Ibs., U oz" Nov, 11
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,.
Junior Bessmer, Pender. and Mr
and Mrs Marvin Grothe. HO':;kins.

FUOSS - Mr ~nd Mrs Ted FV05S.

Carroll, a daughler. Tanya Kay. 6
Ibs . I" 01 • Nov 13, Wayne Provi
dence Medical Center

WIl:BUR' '~"'Mr. -ano··Mts...---ii-l-J4-.·
Wilbur, Dixon, a son, 8 Ibs., 4 OZ.,
Nov. 12. Grandparenl"s are. Mr.
and Mrs. Giles WllbUr" N@wcastll!,
and Mr. end MrS. Phil Heg-:>trom,
5iou;.;"(Ill'

12 Attend Acme'
Acme Club members met

Monday afterfloon In the home
of Mrs. Leslie Doescher. Twelve
members attended,. answering
roll call with a·~'-trtlmorous ex·
perlence r from the "good old
days."
. Mrs. Mabel Sorensen gave the
program. entitled I'The GoOd
Old Days:'

Next meeting will be a.2 p,,m,
.Christmas parfy Dec. 13 wIth
Mrs, "R9berf Benthack.

STEPHENS"":' Mr an~t'"Mrs. Lyle
~-Sfe.meW;:;,-WaynE. a SOfT,Ctra-a--Eu·

gene. 6 Ibs.. 10Ol~.· No-yc,;·h·Wayn-e
Providenc." Medical .~.en!~.r

Shoppers In downtown Wayne
toda-y j Thursday l sP..ouJd plan te
s10p at the Woman's Club room
In the city auditorium fo~ home
made pie. ice cream and coffee

The Wayne Federated
Woman's Club is ~ing the
pie social, beginning at 3 p.m
Serving will continue until 9' 30
pm

Fie witt atso- -be- rtva-H-a9le for
take out orders

Pie Social
Is Today

177 EACH

couple'S children, Dale Miller
and Mrs. Larry (Phyllis) Cleve
land, both of Norfolk. and Carla.
LaVerle, Brent, Coleene and
Kyle, all at home

Mr. and Mrs, Miffi!r were
married Dec. 9.1-951, at Winside

OPEN-SUNDAY 1t05 P;M.

OPEN SUNDAY I-t

'Save $$$

FAMILY COATS
40% OFF REG. PRICE

Includes entire stock of men's,
women's, boys, girls & infants

WOWI WHAT 'A BUYI

bATH TOWELS

Save iJp to 13.0.1
I' ,"

bUM'S SPORT SHIRTS
I'

long ilhye p~illts" 499 '
Rll~. to$lll .

~-

November 18~' 1976
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald

Saveup to SO%

y(OMENS-SLlP'ERS.
-*~-g.- $5 & $6 Assort.edSt~I~~99-

.,
iSU!l~JJrJ'Og, Values to $/'-
.. i J

Open House Scheduled
For Silver Anniversary

1
II
i

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller of
Winside wtrt 'm~ark their silver
weddln,9 anniversary with an
open house reception Saturday,
Nov: 27, beginnIng at 7:30 p.m,
at the Winside city audi10rium

Hosting the event ww~ be the

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peter' of
Hoskins wll], mark their 25th
wedding anniversary
Friday, Nov. 26, with a dance at
King's Ballroom in Norfolk

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the dance,
which' Is being hosted by the
couple's children.

Fete Plonned

Gardeners CILib
Elects Officers" ."III'~

'New offl<:et"S, ','e.eded' ~t-"the
Thursday afternoon' meeting of The Wayne State ,-College
the-,'.R,ovlng Gardeners Club are Theatre Department Is In Its
Mrs. Val Dam me. final week of rehearsal for four
president; Mrs. Walter Splitt- one-act plays. under the cnrec-
gertter, vice crestdent. and Mrs. ,r'" • tlcn of theatre meiots at Wayne i'i::'
Bemerd Barelman, secretary- --H ld -S- -do1 State College. [:--E .... n y -----=--~Tays---Will be..:staged..:.:NO't....-'*~~_'~.,~

-~ --tr~~r~~~irmen:~"'~;~~~j; rEf.e-- e' '.-- 0-,' ---- 20·through the 23rd in-the Mena· •

--_. ~a~~i:t~~h=~rs: -- Cindy Thomas. daughter of than, ,Mrs,,_ Irene Fletcher, Mrs. .g~~li~i~:'2U~:~i~e t~~:~~tgU;.:
The r~up ~et in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas, of MarVIn Grothe, Mrs. Gerald ~OV. 20. 22 and zard, and 2 c.m.

Mrs. c?ara geretmen. The meet Hoskins, was. feted with a mrs Bruggeman, Mrs. Ke~nard Nov. 21. Reservations for-the
Ing 0 'ned with prayer by the ce!l~n~ous bridal courtesy at the Woo~kman and, ~rs. Richard one-acts can be made at the
hoste;: A poem. entitled "Mod· Trinify Luthe~an School base Doff.ln, all of HOS~InS, Theatre Office ln~the Fine ~rts
ern Pilgrim~:: Wq5 read: by Mrs. men.' in Hoskins Sunday after.. MISS Thomas WIll. be married Center . Students and faculty
Vi"rgU Chambers. noon , -Dec. 5 ~t the Tnnlty Lu!heran members will be admitted free

·...._..Mrs.~-~oy-...Albert.se-n...had, .the ;The 75 guests, registered by Church In Hoskins to Richerd wttntcenttttcettcn.
ccmprehenalve study on swe~f Cindy Smith, were present from K~ause, 60n of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Directing the "Tonight at
wnlteme and the hostess qave Wayne" Carroll, Norfolk, .Win Gilbert Krause of Hoskins Eight"" 'pr-eselltattl?·~:s'wm-"tI&.--'.~=,T'!"::--

lh;~~::t~~gPl='be~ ~~~e ~~~~:o~~~s~h~:~orations_ Two Showers ~;iB:::d':'~~a;u~~:':;t~'~
--~-~--t.a.lnm..en1 ..~Q ..~ -- - ... " ..--- ---- - Miss Adams will direct Harold-J--~'-"~

~~~.e~r~~\;i~~e~:I::e.homeof ~~a~~~~o~: ~;:. b;~d~~;nm~~~:~ Given For Hinters's absurd play. "The LOR.ADAMS
poured and Ka-thy Thomas, • Room." A native of Belgrade.
(Indy Smith a~d Mrs Steve Sue Dowling Miss Adams has held roles in 11
Deck assisted With gifts . Wayne State productions, tnctud-

Hosting the shower were Mrs A miscellaneous bridal shower ing leads in "A Streetcar Named
Jerry Schwede, Mrs. Dan Ful honorinq' Sue Dowling of Belden Desire:' "Lvststrete." "I Never
ton. and Mrs. LaVern Bruse. all was held Friday at,ernoon in the Saw Another Buttertty," "Raln"
of Nortolk7 Mrs., Ed Fork of Car Belden Bank per-tor-s. Decora and "Lovers." She has also held
roll, and Mrs, Clarence Hoemen. ttcns were in fhe brtde's chosen position's as technical director.
Mrs, Elmer Peter. Mrs, Myron colors, light blue and navy stage rnanager and assisfant
Deck. Mrs. Harry 'Stlf~de. PericH games served for enter director
Mrs. DwigHt Bruggeman, Mrs ratnrnent Miss Adams spent last sum-
Ward Johnson, Mrs: Ann Na Hostesses were Dona Schutt, mer in Hagerstown, Ind '. with

Valerie Albers, Jane Krueger, the Nettlecreek Players, appear-
Pam Tcnink. Karl Thelen and Ing in "Annie Get Your Gun"
Maryln DOWling. and "Godspell." At present. she

"PwA-day evening, Miss Dow- serves as treasurer of Alpha Psi
ling was honored with a mts Omega and Drama Club. Also a
cetteoecus courtesy at the Bel. member of Cardinal Key, Miss
den Bank parlors. Hostesses Adams wilt graduate in May
were Mrs, Robert Harper, Mrs.. ..- *'ith a teaching degree.
Manley Sutton, Mrs. William J Cast in lead roles for ,. "The
Eby, Mr-'S, R,-K. Dr-aper, Mrs. Room" are Wayne Hendricks as
Clarence Stapelman. Mrs. ver Bert Hudd, Kerry 'Gartagher as
non Goodsell, Mrs. -Emma Wob Rose Hudd, Joe Oborny as Mr.
benhorst. Mrs. Lawrence- FtK-h-s, Ktdd, Russett -Herman as Mr.
Mrs. Darrell Neese, Mrs. Fred Sands, Dawn Hartung as Mrs.
Pftanz. Mrs. Dave Hay. Mrs Sands and Dave Hesse as Riley.
Charles Hintz. Mrs. Peart Fish, The assistant dtrectcr Is Jcue
Mn. Derrett Grat, Mn.' Earl Grant.' .
Fish, Mrs, Kermit Graf. Mrs. The "Tonight et Eight" pre;
Robert Wobbenhorst. Mrs. Maud sentetton "ISO inctudes "The lm
Gral and- Mrs, Don Painter co-teoce of Being Earnest,"

MISS Dowling will become the directed by Jul' Burney of Har
bride of Randy Leapley on Nov. tington. Miss Burney. a junior
27. at the Methodist Church In tneetre and speech major. will
Randolph ... - gradLlate"from Way~ Sta.te_n~xt

May. She has been active in
theatre since com Ing to Wayne
and has held many dIfferent
technical posilions, inc.lU-ding
house manager, technical direc·
tor-, costume mistress and props
mistress

She has held roles in '"A
S-tre€-t<'ilf Named Desire,"
"Rain." "Lysistrata" and
various one· acts Miss Burney is'
currenfly president of Drama
Club and Speech Club and is a
rliember ,of Alpha Psi Omega
and Cardinal Key, She plans to
wor~ towards her master's after
graduation •

The- c-a'Sf- for "TM lr:n-podance
of Being Earnest" includes Gor
don Krentz as Lane, Tracy
Harrison as Algernon Mon
croeff. Mike McMahon as John
Worthing, Jackie Meisel as Lady
Br-acknell;"Jenn1 SRook as Gwen
dolyn, Meiodee Wininger as
Miss Prism, Deb Bowen as
ceciJy. Mark Adamson as Rev
Chasuble and Don Hasenkamp
as Merriman

Hasenkamp is also assistant
dir ed9r

t.onnie Beardshear will direct

"The Lmon," '''',Ied by Deb FNC Club Meets
N-.ayberry. Members of the cast
include Kathy Hatermitn itS the FNC members met in lfie---
maid, Lori Essman as tne pupil home ot Irene Geewe last Thurs·
and Lance Clay a5.he professor day evening. Guests were Mr

Beardshear, of Washington, and Mrs. George Reuter and

B~~~~€~ ~;on~n~h:;~e:,rfe~~:~~~ ~~~~r\~; ::n:~:a~:eW::deb;~:~e :~g~~:rsM:~d ~aernd :~~lke~Pw~~~
Ol-. Nov 12. Wayne Providence casting. He has been Involved In to Mr. ancf11,vs":"'cLavern Harder,

_._ numerous productions at Wayne George Reuter, Mrs. Clara Ech.
as light and se-und technician, tenkamp. Mr.~. Gill?erf. Kr...,Uman
and has held roles in "foAacbeth" "and Mrs. Laverne Wlschhof
and several one·ads. Prior to Next month's meeting \t:iill be
coming to Wayne, Beardshear in the Harvey Ecntenk,amp
worked with the National home. The da'~ wilt be ,an
Theafre Company and in the nounced
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$219~
LB.

89~ lB.

Town Twirlers Square Dane
ers wiil meet at the laurel city
auditoriurTf Sunday evening for
Pumpkin Pie Night. Norman
Hermenek will be ceuer for the
dance, which is scheduled to get
underway at 11:30 p.m

Phi Mu Alums
Officers Picked

Mel'vin Loberg 01 Laurel, and
Esther Coble and Betty Bloom
cvrst. both of lincoln.

We Want '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

Your Specialty!

Morrell Boneless 3-4 Lb.

Sliced - 99' lb.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center library fUm presentetrcn, 2,:30

p.m.
senlor---O-tlzOR-S----Center:, bcldge-class 3 pm _ ___
Wayne Federated Woman's Club pie social, Woman'S

Club room, 3 to 9: 30 p.m.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 19

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's .(Iub
room, 2 p.m

Senior Citizens Center sermcnette and slng-a-long, 2
p,m.· '. _.-

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Coterie luncheon, Mrs, A.T, Cavanaugh, I p.m
Senior Cltfzens Center bingo,' 1:30 p.m.
Senior Ctttzene Center Bi@estudy, 2:30 p.m.v

TUESDAY,NOVEMB-ER 23
Senior Citizens Center bowling at Melodee Lanes, 1: 15

p.m.
Senior CtttzensCenter monthly dance and sing-a-Iong, 2

pm
VIlla WaynE( Tenants Club weekly meetfnq, 2 p.m .
JE Club, Mrs. Mildred Witte, 2 p.m
Wayne Business and Professjone! Women's Club, Bleck

Knight.' 6:30 p.m. '
Bidor bl Club, Mrs. Harold Stipp, 7:30 p.rn
Wayne County Historical Society tree decorating party,

8 p.m
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 24

-Vttta Wayne Bible- study, 10 e.m.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2S

Senior Citizens Center closed lor Thanksgiving Day

Wayne, Nebr., 68787, Be sur-e to enclose your name and
address

Help Ladies ! The Wayne Herald needs recipes trom
area readers to print in it's l!Ipcoming editions from now
through Christmas.

How about some, hints on quick' n' easy cold weather
suppers, or what about some simple recipes which children
can prepare themselves. A lot 01 readers would love to ny
your recipes for Chrlstmes cookies and candies, and we are
all getting ttreo of the same old hamburger dishes

Come on gals. Share your culinary secrets, Send your
avor es 0 '

CHEf HAM
SLAB BACON

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
Morfell 65~ LB.

SPARE RIBS 59¢
S,-Lbs. and up ~ • ~B.

Gi)J Certifieatu Availablel

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Phone·37.')-1l00Wayne 1'll6 W..,st1"hird

New Member

At Homemakers

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Loberg
of Carroll will observe their 45th
wedding anniversary wednes.
day, Nov. 24, with a social hour
at the Belden Bank parlors at '8
p.m

All fr-Iends and retettves are
invited to attend. No other invi
tatforfs will be issued, The
couple requests no giftS.

Reynold Loberg and Odelia
Hosch wer,e, .merrted Nov. 14.
1931, at Randolph. Their child
ren are Vernon Loberg of Ran
dolph, Harold Loberg and Ray
mond Loberg, both of Carroll,

The Wavne (Nebr.) Herald, November lB, 1916

Couple Will Mark 45th
'\

The Wayne chapter of Phi M4J
Alums met for a potluck dinn~

and meeting Nov. 9 in the horne
of Rosh~ Meyers. .

Etectlon of officers was h~ld,

New officers are Delores sfdr·
ten berg. crestdent. Sue Sting·
ley, secretary, and Jane Bove,e,
tre~alum advisory
council was also set-Uj)ai1Ol"j'f:
eludes Jane Bovee, Delores St61
ten berg, Diane Zach and K~y

Ma~ ~.. _
--;..j.,'rs--: Ca·rlMelllck-----wa-S-·w~ -A contribution of $20 was sent

comed as a new member 01 the to -t-he American Cancer Society
Sunny Homemakers Club Sa tur in memory of Gay Thorbeck
day afternoon, Eight members Plans were r:nade for a Ch~lst
met in the home of Mrs, Alvin mas party With the collegl~te

Ree9.;... Guests were Mrs, Ervin chapte~, and several activities
-----Hagemann-Sf";r Mrs. Kenneth were discussed for t-ne 1971.Yebr.

Wagner and Mrs, Ofto Koch Next regular meeting will be
Members sang "Faith of Our Jan. 10 at 7'30 p.rn. With Mary

Fathers" and answered roll call Woehlero ,~.

with a Thanksgiving menu, The
birthday song was sUng for Mrs Dancers Plan
Henry Reeg.

w~=t,:::a= P~inpkinPie-Night-
Gamble and Mrs. Ofto Koch
Each 'member received a card
prize for the year

A Christmas gilt exchangE::. is
ptaopeo lor tbe next meeting,
Dec 9 With Mrs Henry R-eIl9 at
1.30 p.m

LIGHT UP
YOUR FuTtfRE·

LET

Sand,:;hl-ot rorat Wakefield, IS at-e looking towards the
n('xt table as she hands mom her ret .st purchase, Bottom
r Ight pf-o!c. Nome" 'he eve popular gi.H tebte
W,nners ct drawingb for stecnv blankets during the
dily wen' Mr~ Robert Vakoc and s lester Hansen, both
of Wdyne, and Mrs Shirley Bair at Winside. As in past
years, proceeds Irom Saturday's sale Will be used to buy
f·qulprnent for the Prov.oence Medical Center in Wayne

Lots of Things to Buy
IT WA5 A GOOD DAY Saturday. In more way'> than one,
for member'> of the WqyrnJ Community Hospital- Auxil,ary
Ihe weetner coocer eteo nrcetv end hondrecs of ar ee sbop
oer s. top photo, turned out for the auxiliary's -ennua! lail
bevaer at the city auditorium. AHer brcwstnc the tables,
many shoppers enjoyed a lunch of homemade soup, sd'f1d
w.ct-os and desserts which were served by auxiliary
members m -the Wom"FI'-S- Chili rccm. In the .bottcm.ohotc
et lelt , Marla Sandahl. daughler 01 Mr and Mr5 Ned

Wayne -phone 375~2525301 Main

First Notional Bank

In 1933. the par bushel P"~ Lunch was served by Mrs
of wheat ant;f corn in America Slanley Ncrsen. Mrs Anita Bush

=-~~~~.:.~- .__'~:'.d Mr~'-Tci(V l.angem-clf.r

Wayne Federat,cd ~oman's Mrs. Charles Maler' is chair
Club members met Friday etter- man for the Woman's Club fund
noon at the Woman's Club room ra"lslng pie social which wll! be

-wlth 33 members and three held today (Thursday). from 3 fa
guests attending. 9:30 p.m. In th'e Woman'? Club

Mrs. Richard Lesh had the room
prog"ram on culinary arts. She The! WOlT\an's Club will re
told about the old style methods member two residents of Ihe
of preparing and cooktng food, WayAe- -Car:e fen-tr-e- at Chdst
and showed her ccuecucn of rne sttrn e. Members voted to
antrque' kitchen utensils .send. a 515 donation to Care

EntertaInment was provided Serving at Friday'S meeting
by member-s of the Methodist were Mrs.. Raymond Schreiner,
women's choir, including Mrs Mrs, Robert Vakoe,. Mrs. Car!
AI Ehlers, Mrs. John Nlgh• ..MrS-.-, Nvss and Mrs. Fred Dale
Darrel Fuetberth. Mrs. Richard ~ The next regular meeting will
Keldel, Mrs. Jim Marsh, Mrs. be Dec 10 at 2 p.m. at the
Kennf!th Edmonds and Mrs. Bill Woman's Club room for a
Wilson. They were accompanied Cbrtstmes .program
by Mrs. Allred Morrts,

During the business meeling,
It was announced Ihat the Wo Ctir is rm o st unch eot:
man'!, Clut? eraf.t show will be
- ."", '" '" ,,,. dty _ Plan:ned~+cr Oee-c--I
tum.

.Mrs.Mabel Sorensen spoke on
behaff 01 lhe Wayne County
Historical Society_ The county
museum, located at Seventh and
Lincoln Sis in Wayne, is open
each Sunday from'] to A p.r'n lor
lours

ENDS SATURDAYl 7:20 & 9:30 p.rn.
IMAGINE THE ATTAINMENT OF EVERY WISH

lMAGtN-E A PE-R-FE€T WORl.DOF TOTAL PLEASURE.
"LOGAN'S RUN" begins whero imagination ends

If- Wom~n's Club learns

About Old Style Cooking





Four performances have been
scheduled: Friday, December
10, at 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, De
cember 11, at 7:30 p.m.; Sun·
day. December 12, at 4:00 p.m.;
and Sunday, December 12, at.
7:30 p.m.

AdmissIon t<tfhe celebration is
by reservation only.

Will Participate

In Christ Chapel

Now a sophomore at Gusta·
vus, Voog Is an active member
of the Gustavus musIc depart·
ment which will present "~or

Unto Us A Child Is Born" from
"The Messiah, Ring Out, Ye
Crystal Spheres" by Ralph
Vaughan Williams- and a- 'con-.
temporary work by DanIel PInk·
ham at this year's celebrations.

A mass choW,' orchestra,
organ and brass witI' embrace
the joyful sounds of Christmas.
You will sing hymns and listen
to a story which is renewed wIth
the advent of each Christmas
ti'de

to

say~

Wayne, Nibra~ka
i

RALPH
ETTER

NEWS IMrs, Art Johnson
5(14-2495

CONGRATULAT IONS

Omaha, Nebraska

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Church·
women meet, 2 p.m.; no conflr·
mation class fill Jan, 8, 7977

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.; war
ship, 10:45

Monday: Joinf Church council
meeting, Allen, First Lutheran,
8 p,m. <"

Wednesday; Community
Thanksgiving service, Allen,
7:30.p.m

Thursday: Thanksgiving
vice at Concordia, 10 a.m-

Top salesman honor,S go 10, Ralph lor being lop producer n Heallh a"d
Lile Insurance In Ihe slaleol Nebraska as 01Seplember 3;1976. Ralph

i·is also top_salesman. in the .1'r state Western Region of he Company
"II! and rank~ N.o. 4.nationally. ..

Guests Sunday
The Melvin Puhrmans were

Physicians Mutual Insurance Co.

First Birthday
The Clearnee Rastedes. and

Lori. and Mrs. Clearnce Pearson
spent Saturday In the ~ohn

Escher home, Blair, In honor of
Chri'stopher's first birthday

CONCORD

about five weeks after he Injured his
knee Saturday durIng a 94-59 loss to
Grace Bible of Omaha.

Jech, of Wayne, Is one of three area
players on the Norfolk club which Is
~terlng Its firs' year In the Midwest
Chrlstlan College Conference. Also listed
are 6-1 freshman Jon Erwin and Brad
Erwin, both of Laurel.

The conference Includes teams from
l Nebras~a, Missouri and Kansas

Business
notes.

Laurel -

r ootaneuo HybridS
>op

Ie

2016
1917
1911

1'19·
1620
1610
1521
112J
11 25
1026
, "H,qh Scores MaUrice Johnson

)14. Bt'rneal GuSlafson 561. Amerl
cdnLll(jlon99J21JO

TuesdilY Allernoon L.adlei!>
WonLI)!>t

Shorl Ends ·23 IJ
Slow Stilrlers 12 1.4
ThelLlcky4 20 \.6
Thf·Odd Biliis 19 17
OU--C<;PT-i~-'~"-,'T-T7

RplecTs 19 17
F<1mily A1fillr 16 16
TheEI( 's 4 n

HIgh Scores: Donna BOllck1n
haver 196, Edith Taylor 516. The
Orld Bilil'; 7652199

Davc 8. B 5
l<ouse'sSuper':'i1ckers
5<1m~SaOtn Farm Supply

RICH·ARD OlTMAN

Richard "Dick" Dltman is the

newI Y-.•..Ppoln..'.ed manage.r of the
Flrs.f National Agency In WaYhe.

Oltman Is a WInside na~ive
'and a I1le·long resident! of
Wayne County.

He and hIs wife Jackie have
two children. Kelly. nine, and

~~.d~~ ~a:~~~ Hve at 119 ~le

KEEP' IT .01'13 FILE....:.NI.ny
common gartlen .tool; ~eed
to be sharpened with 8't1igh·
qualitY file. '

Leag'ue Hears Japanese; Talk
Th~ Concord Couples League guests in the Marvin Hunt home, Evangeli~1 Free Church

held ItS.annual quest nIght Sun- Sioux city, Sunday. The Harry (Detlov B. \Lindquist, pastor)
day With a good attendance. Puhrmans, Paulina, te.. [oined Thursday:: Norfolk Committee
Winton weutn. league president, them meeting, 7 p.m.
opened the meeting. Rev. New- Saturday: Annual meeting at
man gave devotlo;ns, Bon Voyage Party Camp Polk, 12 noon.

Mrs. Wallin Introduced the The Fred Manns entertained Sunday: Sunday school. 10
specter number by Sue Spicer, Sunday evenIng at a dinner a.rn.: wor-ship. 11; prayer ttrne.
Wayne, a solo with her own honoring Ida Ulrich, Spiro, Okla. 7: 15 p.m.: evening service. 7:30.:.
accompanIment on the plano. who is returning home after choir rehearsal, 8: 30,

Mrs. Wallace Magnuson tntro- spending a month visiting rela· Wednesday: Annual Harvest
~--me .-guest-spea-ker-;-------M------nves-:- In-gathering program, f:JO p.m.

Dwaine Rejnwlsch, Wayne, who Other gUe"Sfs were Minnie
had visited In Japan. She Ulrich, Adeline Selgert, and the Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
showed slides and talked of her Erwin Vahtkamps, all of Wayne. (N. K. Niermann, pastor)
experiences In Japan. She dis· the Otto Kochs, Winside, Mrs. Thursday: Ladies Aid meets
played varIous articles from Lysie. Meyer of California, at church, 2 p.m.; Sunday school
Japan Luella Ktlma, Pilger, the Myron teachers meet, 7:30.

Refreshments were served at Peterson farhilYr and the Arvid Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
(Continued from page 4) the close of the program by the Petersons. a.m.; worship, 10:45.

Laure! w~lked out a come fro~- ~~~~rs~nes~";~~S'~~I~n H%~~~ Krie 6irthday "i~~f;d:sy~.~~ankSgIVing
-betl-ffid---¥i-<;;:tory _-in the _5.1an.tO.n.-'~'"-Roger- ~---tRe--- --~d_Jobnsons--------Br.llC.fL-
tournament in what Jensen re· -Evert Johnsons, and the Doug and Carla, Clara Swat'lson, the

:~~sL:our~~ .',·the biggest \/Ictory Krles ~~:~~t ;::;:~~:,a~~e~~;b:~~ Wayne ·Stud.ent
The rest of th(> schedule Golden Rule Krles, LaureL and the Kenneth
Dec~mber - 16 at Wayne. The Golden Rule Club met Arens family, Stanton. were

29-30 at Wayne State tourna· Frlday afternoon with Mrs. Sunday dinner guests in the
ment Alden Serven, hostess. Ten Do.uglas Krle home in honor of

January - 10 at Hartington members were present. The Kristen's second birthday Satur·
Cedar Catholic, 15 at Newcastle, afternoon was spent mdklng day.'
20 Pender. 27 Hartington Hiflh, door knob Christmas decora Gordon Voog, son of Mr and

~e. __~ -B~~ield~ ~e D-;~ember meet,n~I;;-- T= ~:S:v~rll~~Us~~d~~t';~~~
Stanton. B South Sioux City, 10 at a Chrlstmas luncheon In the St. tained In their· home SuAday cians that will fle particIpatIng
Wakefield. 1.4Districts. Pau-t I::-uthera-nC-hur-€FI--eR-'Gec. 9 noon with an oyster dinner to In the annual- ChrIstmas In
E:~n:~:/. - (Indy Garl/In, Mary at 12 noon. Hostesses will be observe the conclusion of har· Christ Chapel celebrations at

Jun,ors ~ JUllll Anderson, Cindy MrS. Bill Stalling, Mrs, Car! vest. Gustavus Adolphus College, St.

Schaer. Elillne Guern, Su!>an ,stark. ::~hMr;:r~~r~I~~;t:~e Pearson so~~~st~h~er~~le9:;th~~h~osh:~ Peter, Mlhnesota
Karl D,cd,ker, )0 Nelson, Nancy
SCh<lllr, Lisa Schr,eDer family, the Glen Magflusons, the

Sophomores - Annene Fr,lchen pteasant Dell Wallace Magnusons and Pam
LIsa GIIII/,n, Tammy Malchow The Pleasant Dell Club met Johnson, p.incoln, who spent the
De"nna Manl last Thursday with Mrs. Marvin weekend at home

cr~::.s~~~~nn~ B~~~~, ~tlaanr~n ~~~e Rewlnkle as hostess. A game -- ,',
lor. Karen Mack.ey. OeD Thomps.on, was played for entertainment. Visll in Chambers
Jan Cooper. Kelly McCork,ndale, Officers elected are Mrs. Ven The Glen Magnusons, spent
Donn<1 Lollqul~l. Tammy ThOmp Carlson, president; Mrs. Clifford last Thursday and Fr:iday in the
son Fredrickson. vice president; ~r!en Magnuson home, Cham·

Mrs. lloyd Roeber, secretary, bers.
and Mrs.: l<e:rmlt Turney, trea·
surer.

The Dec. 9 meetIng will be a _
Christmas luncheon at 1 p.m
with Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson.
Mrs., Elray Hank will be co·
hostess.

.~ 16
n 16

\

SOPHOMOR E- Kerry Jech. who Is
listed as one of two .returnlng starters on
this year's Nebraska Christian College
basketball squad, will be auf of action for

IF NEBRASKA'S football team doesn't
set any records this year, It-s-tor sure Its
fans will. Nearly 18.000 followers will be
makIng the treak to HawaII for the game
on Dec. 4 between the Btg Red and the
Rainbews. Ac:eordlng to reportS, that
number Is the most United Airlines has
hendted at one time

W~dne!>day Night L.dleSY;~:I~a::t

Spr e...oer eues 3.('.,5 ',
Kralke Dot 31".l.. 8',
cnocv wecco 27 lJ
P,one(>r 26 14
Short c.rcv.rs 26 l~

Bill cctcns p uetettes 16 U
Dr ·Macdonald·s Feeds 25',14',
NeoLife --,,-,.-
BIg R~d FMms 10 20
D"ilger·s DoilIes Ir', 21' i

Bo!>sman·~ Ib 24
VI~ Chl~ 15 25
Re~'s Pills I, 211'
OrctlJ"d Beaufe Saron 10 30
M,G Waldbaum Co 9 JI
Up Town Cafe "l 311

HIgh Scores: Be1ly Bre!>!>ler 110
Je1>n Fls(h~r 553. Kralke 011 1117
1'136
_ TIl.I1.~ay Night Men'!>HilndiC8p

--- -- ---w-emto>t
Amllncan Legion "]<I ,

Le"y'~ Accounllng Serl/lce 26 10
Salmon Wells 24 12
Wakelleld Nal,onal Bank n 14
SchrOeder',.PropcJOe n 14

N,E Nebr R P P.D
Ern erson Ferrol,!er
Wakeflllid Recreoiltlon

Cenler 20 20
Humply Dumpty Milt~ 16', 23',
Davenport Repair 16',11',
Logan Vattey Gall coo-se 10 30

High Score,.: Duane Tappe 113.
ErWin Baker 582. Humply DumplY
Mtiis 1144. Emer!>on FerHI'ler 2474

WAKEFiElD BOWLING

,Phon. 375·1900

ADMINISTRATION at West polnf ceo- Lewis and Clark are Walthill, Wausa,
tral <;athollc High School probably won't Osmond and Hartington. Rest of the
know for sure untIl next spring whether season Includes battles with Norfolk
fhelr school will be accepted Into the cetbcuc. Randolph and Pender.
West etvtstcn of the Husker Conference. How does head coach Joe Boyle foot

An eppncettcrt for ecmttence was about the schedule? He thinks it's great.
made durIng last week's conference Commenting during last week's football
meetIng.at-Wlsner.PllgeLHlgh. but. mem---'-------.bapquei.._ Boyl.lL-ROlmed._..out. .thet ----.he.-__
bers decided fa walt for a dectstcn .' As It doesn't believe. this schedule rs. any
stands now, CC doesn't belong to any different In terms of the.callber of teams
teague. West Point High, however Is a his team faced In the NENAC. Fact IS,.he
member at the East Husker Conference. added, most of the teams are a lot closer.

NothIng was broughf u·p at the meetIng .
about Madison Possibly pulling out of the A BIG thank you to Laurel High School
West half, but there have been rumblings and to the persons responsible for the
fhaf the Dragons might be Interested In great dinner during last week's football
mHng the vacancy left by Laurel In, the banquet at the Wagon Wheel Steekncuse.
Northeast Nebraska Actrvtttee Ccriter . Compliments also go to the school band
ence. - for Its performances, '

BEST WAY to desdr'ibe laurel': toot.
ball schedule for'the 1977 season Is tough.
Might say that the Bears are jumping
from the fry In' pan Into the fire with
their slate of nine heed.knocklnq grid
clubs.

Lauret, whWt----OUic;iaU-v-- Is--eut of..-the
Northeast Nebras~a Actlblfles Canter
ence at the end at thts school year, faces
some hefty representatives from both the
Lewis and Clar" and West Husker Con.
re-ences.

From the west Husker are HartIngton
Cedar Catholic and Emerson; from the

Bacl(slij-- - - -- -jTh~;;:~Neb~)_H~~~~~~Sda~_~:~~~~._~_.
Phob Bartlett _ IContlnued from .agen

-'---~-----------"-------------'---------'------,.-~ braska's. i
The 1973 stete and Icoet -tax effort for Nebraska and the

she surrounding states are as fo ows: Nebraska, $731';
South Dakota, S818-; Iowa, $735; Missouri, S681; Kansas,
$747; Colorado, $847; and Wyoming, Sl,085.

According to the above data, Nebraska ranks slxth of the
seven states. Dr. Pursell said there has been lime change
in the states' rankIng over the past 20 years.

"In 'other words, Nebraska's relative tax - effort Is
·conslstently lower than all of the surroun(flifg"'~tn-
the exception of Missouri:' said Dr. Pursell.

The bureau director also analyzed Nebraska's·tax effort
In terms of available tnccrrre.

Data orovlded in the repcrt shows that Nebraskans have
$7.10 of In\XlmEi'"J5ei' every tax dOllar levied by stete and
local qovernmeots. This compares with $6.02· 'in South
Dakota, $7.20 In iowa, $5.98 In Missouri, $7 In Kansas, $5.97
In Colorado, and $4.51 In Wyoming,

This means that Nebraskans have more income and pay ~

~:~sro~~Xd~~9o~IXa s;:;:::vl:~~~~g ~~:i~x~ea;lof~~e, of the

. From a natfone! perspective, there has been very little
change In Nebraska's tax effort as compared to the SO-state
average. State and local taxes Increased fivefold In the'
Unlted<States between 1957 and 1973. Nebraska's state and
local taxes Increased at a slightly lower pace than that of
the national average. But, the difference is hardly signifi
cant,

Nebreske-s per capita Income places It fourteenth,
nationally. Tax effort In s!ates with per capita Incomes
higher than Nebraska's exceeded Nebraska's effort by
considerable margins. New York's state ~nd local taxes
were nearly S600 per capita above Nebraska's, while In
Delaware and Callfornla taxes were nearly $300 higher.
Income levels do not account for the ottterence in rexes.
For example, Washington levies $322 mort In taxes than
Nebraska, but per capita Income Is $58 tess.

November 215,t!

Register Now for A Turkey
-, .

to ReGiven Away $uniday,

rIME IS RUNNING our,
)

Wayne defense. swarmed
quarterback Terry Kasperoaue-r\
eight yards back lnt!" his end
zone for a safety, Gary Kr~+cek

leading the assault. Twice more
In the qcerter.' Wayne mounted

drives deep In Dakota terrttoev.
only to lose by one Interceptlon,_
another on a fumble. The halt
ended at 14~8.

Following Rodman's scoring
scrtte rIght after Intermission,
Wayne stormed back with an·
other exclusively ground effort
whIch again ended with a one
yard Gardner plunge and a
second missed point kick.

Wildcat defense stalled a Tro
Ian pu~h at the Wayne 13 late in
third pertoc, and the visitors
settled for a 32-yard ttetc goal
by Brlan Lux, who eertter had
kicked three conversions.

At that point, ottenses on -both
sides might as well have gone to
the showers, leavIng defensive
units to bash each other. Wayne
quarterback Kevin Mahlberg
went to the sreennee with an
Injury, and Mark Mlntken took
over

7th & Main - Wayn,

)

(Con,rnued from page 4)

WAYNE LIONS CLUB

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
ltaY.JU~v. ~_1~-' .

Wayne City AuditorTum-
Ham dinner & chill will be wrved by
the wives of Lions' Club membe"1

FOR RESERVATIONS CAL-t. 375·3549
Security ~rovldedl Adm. 25c. 12 & over

BUIGEIIAD

Orde,.

.w.,..HeraW
Quick Dellnryl

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

( A Loole Bacle

NCC
Dakot", stete 14. W08yne 1.(
Ooan~ 28, Peru 1
ll1ellrn~y 21. Nor'h~rn stete 0

Dakota State offense had a
frustrating day.

Wayne, having spotted the
foe twa sudden .tcuchcowns. pre
ceeded Immediately to produce
a touchdown on a 70·yard
ground march, ending wl1h KIrk
Gardner's one- yard bulldozer,
late In first quarter.

Then early In second per-led,

Hor.~ler-s-__ ~ . ~ . ~ _
(Continued from page 4) .

rest until 6 e.m. Saturday; .cOntlnue to Kearney.
. At first they planned to" rUr:! strblght throuQh. then
.declded to stOI3 In Grand Isl"8nd - not'-to r.est. but to·walt
~or ,d8Jyllgh' 10 that Wayne. f~n, going to'the geme could
honk hello as they drove by. ...

EaCh runner will go a mile I,r:' daytIme while teemmates
,rl.de In c8rsprovlded by the Second Guessers, At night they
wl~1 take two-mneruns so teammates ~i11 have longer rest
pertccs.
" Members of the team: ChIp Heqermen, Ainsworth;" Jerry
Saunders, Kansas CI~YI MtJ.; AI Lllbbe, West Poln', Andy ~
Myrtue-, Holsleln, la.; --Roger Kuhlman. Onawo-;------ta;-;--OOn--
Rlneha,rt, Iowa, Clfy. la.; Bob Schleicher. Fremont. and
pale SOhl,George. lao

NCC Crown-



!l.,,~----

First
',,/

National: ./
.' .-C-Ag~~rrcyj

They will be happy to help you with all
-_._-_.

your insurance nE~eds!

You are Invited to Come in and
Meet Richard "Dick" Ditman,

,,---+,-__N~.e~~~Ag~ncy Manager ~n_d_
~anet Lamp, S.ecretary

WAKEFIELDCHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, pastor)
For bus s",rvlce 10 Wakefield

church service call Lee Swinney.
37$·1566

WESLEYAN CHURCH
{George Francis, pa$ton

Sunday, Sunoav !ochoal, 10 a.m ..
''w<7r-ship, II,' evening service. B p.m

Wednes(liiY":"'Mittwee\O;''''!.C.I".~.i.ce,8
p.m.

ST. MARY'SCAl'HOLIC CHURCH
{ThomasMcD¢!rmoll. pas10rl

Thursday: Mass. 1\:30 8.m
Friday, Ma':>5" 11:30 am;

MarY-'s Me-n'~ Cl\.Ab, 6 p.m-.
Sunday, Mass, 18and lOa.m
Monday: Mass, 11'3Da,m
Tuesday: Mil5~, H:30 a m.' St.

Mary'S GUild,S p.m
wednes-aay; Ma4., 11:30am

H.EOP.,LU< CHURCH Congr.a.tJLl.tm. to..r.4,lIeJtr., til•.
';T I'G-~ge F~a'nt.s. supply p.ntOr)

da~u:'~~r.~~~:iP' 9.30 a,m.. Sun lucie, winne' !!! '''e ~!_~__Pood'e

--uN~T~DP"Es.~TER'A. ,., .,gi,v.'~Jt.~!!/I"r,.~~ringGibson's 4t"
. . (R.......'if;~~~!;;!; v"";";~'~'~."'.~:::O""""',I;~~I·.'b'.Mt-iA___
,~;U~~J":~:=~~f~~·hO~~;rri~~'~~';. AriJliJ-IRJIJ.-,--- v _.-
thurch school. 10:50; ecumenlc.el

.~~:;:~Vi~qp:~~ke. ~~Sln_~aPtlsl Jod, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

~::~:;~,s~~~;; 11:r~j~~;g. 7:30' jeier,"T. piclured at rig'"
p.m.

wit" "" brot"e'r Tim.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson. pastor)
Thursday: Norlheas-I Service Cen

tet. 9 lI,m LeW Naomi Circle, 2
,m

sunday, SundaYS':!yrch 'icllool.
91.5 a,m; worship. 10:30; union
worship al Bapti~l Church. 7 :30p.m

wednesdaYl ThanksgivlnQ
worship and colfee hour, II P m

A Christmas dinner is planned
for 12' JO p.m. Dec. -14 in fhe
home of Mrs Werner Mann.

.demonstrated 'shrink .art and
Mr5 Charles Maier gave a
reading, entitled "Lile Before
ElectriCity"

Church .Notes

~..

~OBITUARIES

the 1stNatfonal Agency/Inc.
.Introduc~$-Vouto TheirNewlnsuroneeFacilityl

Located Next Doer to the,
'- ~ 1st Notional Bonk

F,uneral services for Charlotte Perrin, age 78, were to have
been held Tuesday afternoon at the ~n_lted Presh::der1an

o-:GHJn:-fi•.wayne. with .the~v.-RObert Haas_ 9!.f.l.;I~ti~g,. She
died Saturday In Lincoln. -- '--

Pallbearers were GHmore Sahs, Kenneth Hamer'~ Henry
Arp, Elder Lubberstedt, Cyril Hansen, and Blaine Gettman.
BurIal was in Greenwood Cemetery.

Charlotte Perrin, the daughter of George D. and Susan
Daley Bu!!h. was born Dec. 21, J897, in Wayne county. She was
unlted in marriage to Clinton J. Perrin on No..., 29. 1943, in
Fremont.

She was a Ilfe-I~n~ resident, of Wayne until moving to
Holmes Lake Manor in Lincoln In 1973. She was a member of
the Presbyterian Church and a. past member of the Wayne
Woman's Club, Royal Neighbors and Rebekah Lodge.
She Is preceded in death by her husband: one brother. John;'

three sisters, Julia Purdue, Georgia Glenn and Lillian Bush,
an Infant. Survivors Include nieces .",nd nephew!;.

FIRST TRINITY
LlITHERANCHURCH

-. Altona
Mlssoui' S-ynod

(Carl F. Broetkcr. paf1or)
Sillurday: Conlirmation clas,s,('s.

\D 30 a.m
Sunday' Worship. 9 am Sundav

----Fm-sl'---Ctt--URCH.OF.-Cti~lH --
20tle. Fourth Sf,

(M.rlc Weber. p.illiitor)
Sunday, Bible study, 9:30 8.m,

,,",ors,hip a.ndCOmmunion, 10'10"; tel.
IOwshlphour. 7 p,m

Wedn",sday, Bible study, 8 p.m

FAJ.TH EVANGEt..lCAL
L~'THERAN CHURCH

Gr~lnlatld Rd.
Wisconsinsynod

(Wesley Brun.pastor)
SundoJV: Worship. With cctrtmu.

nlon first Sunday 01 each mpnth,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30.
Tue5doJY: Bible study each fir"

a....q.thlrd TuesClay. S p.m.

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
(Vernl E, MoJnson, pastOr)

SundoJY: Church s-chool. 10 iI.m,.
nur,:>",ry. 10 '0 12. won-hip. 11

Wednuday, Biblesludv. 7:30p.m.

Charlotte Perrin

'Mn;:-t..E'sftEr·A-tten'tit-flwa-s---hes'
eSS 10 the Merry Mixe1s Home
Extension Club meeting held
No.... 9. Eight members answer
ed roll call by giV1ngor shOWing
crafts they had made. Mrs. Bill
Brudlgan was a gu,est.

Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom

A record waa broken when an
American, Bruce Jenner, won
the gold medal in the 1976
Olympic Decathlon. He won
fiVI; out. of ten Q[tbed c 'bieR
events.

Former Hoskins
Man Observing

80th Birthday
Paul Deck, a former resldenf

of Hoskins, will mark his 80th
birthday on Friday, Nov 26. at
the VFW Hall in Stanton

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend open house
from 2 to 4 p.m. There will be a
socia-t--hour-from----a-to·'9'·p.;m. -with
dancing afterward

hi~= ~ -being hosted by i!!,.",.";;;:.,,.!!!!!';;;;;;;,.,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....,.,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;!!J

v""",'',&
CARl
BUYS~

ie, From the Cor Dealer You Know! ~

'i"
~' . 1975 VW Sclroco, 2-door, 4--cylln- 1975 BUiCk ...Co. ntur..y., 5P.0.r.1 ~~O. del", 4-speed, front wheel'drive,' Coupe. 350 v~a,---PQ:~~r. ~teerl~,_

air ·conditlonlng., ~dial tlees, power st~ring, all" c~ndltioning, ~
~ 15,000miles _ $3A95.00 27,000 miles U,m-.OO- ~-

'?''''W'''''''III,,* ~
:/
~,;"..;/..,: 197«hevelle-'Sfaflon WagoR,' 350 V-B, power''''.d

"1--......c~~.,> steering, power brakes. air conditioning.
V 'local wagon 52,395.00 '

j 974 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme Holiday
~ ;.-."..- 'oupe:.- "350 v-a; power steering, power

brakes. air condi110ning, AM-FM stereo
radio, sun roof, cream with a buckskin
landau vinyl wp . 53,995,00

1974Nova Custom, 2_door, 350 v-a 'J-speed, 9000 miles, like new
................... , $2,89~.OO,

1973 Gremlin, 6-cylinder, 3-speed, air condltloning, economy
with a plus. . _ 5;1,095.00
1972 Plvmouth Fury II, 4·door, V-8automatic, power steerlfJg,
pOwer brakes, all" conditioning, new radial tires, vinyl top
............... _ : ', .. : 51,2'5.00

_... J9.n._Q'''!i!!1J!mle ?!I._.~.S-, 4-ti..QQrL loaded with equipmenf, has
1 ~",,-:v'erYffiing---.·.-:-:-:-:-:-:".-..- ..-.-.. -.. ~-;-;-:-:-;-;'.-~.-.-.-'fl/1'95;-e&-

~'~"""-""""""'V~·~ .. ' . '. .-~
.-.~ 1972 ,~hevrolet, _~scavne•. 4-door:.. .350_..'(:8.', po~er S

',', '. -%rf:.~::ir::.·:1~:l~~:"j:.iW. ~!£ .~-S
'~, power steering, power brakes, all" COnditioning,-ttlf S

___ ..... '. . _..~:;;~'.:~~::::t~:~.~~.~~~ .._~~~ ..b.I~,~;~.r~~10;2,~:;~ ~
1971 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door, V-B automatic, power ~

I .s~.. ~~.~~.i.~.,~:.,pow....~ ,~~~~~~s:.~~~ ,~.f:~.I~I.~~I.~~~.~I.~Yls:~~.oo...'8
' ~..., '.911 .F.ordG.'1'. x~e·500"Y-.•Bautomatic, power'steerin

g,. '·S....,. 'poweJ brakes, all" Cond,tloning, radial tires .. $995.00
~ 1968, Oldsmobile CutJass Coupe, 350 V-B.· power ,

steerlng,...!XtWer brakes, aIr- ,condltI~ing, near n~

~'. tires, vinyl f?p, cheek 'his crea.m puff '.~." ~." ....5.00 . ~"'.
\ ' '-- .... __.i.,"'\."\""""""~"'~'

COR·YEL·L_,'AUTO
·1 • PHONE. 375-3600 .
.~ l~Miles West.' Wa,n•• "",.35

I

Thursday,"No,eirtbe;18,19" Assistant bibrarian~ ~ Allen Senior ,Vying For
fESLIE'NEW,S ,"" Mrs, ~:~~34~·nsen Will Present FUm .. ' . '.. ' . . .

Mrs, Judy Btencerman; essts- ,j/.., '~ ,Miss ,Teenage America

A
''.-", ~'d" :'H"" 'I - '&' '. F u'R' // ~~~Ji~~~~~;~~~,_;rll :~~w v:at'fr:;. ~ ~ . Miss 'Teenag~ SIoux cuv. -contest. Cards and letters wJU...,. .·eo.r.$- '. ,,0·. 0 Y at-the Senter Citile~.cent~ ,'.' ., l?·year-old~rl Von ,,",,!nden of reach her iJ addressed to lori

,.".•0,. "_.' ':", "',' .. .'1,,,;,-,-.,: - , , ,-, today (Thursday) ill! 2:30 p.m. , ':: ~~I~~'. W~II;~V~~~~~F~~~Y~f~ ~I~~X ~1~:~enr.,~IMay~ee~t~f.
" ' • ,- 1·1' '~ - (Thursday) at 2:30 p.m. I t I tl) MI 'T' 'Fit h d Ch T I
Mrs. Louie H:a'nsen .~i:I~ 'host- footbaIH;a~e 5 nday afternoon. ~rs. B-'e",derman~ will also _ ~~~I: :agnean~., .ss_ ~~age Okl~., 7~ioL eyen~e, u $8, i

e$$, to'St Paul's Lad,ies ,Aid last· '.' JhfilY :)'eWl"n pome Sunday bpng several bookS- from, the . Lori, who Is the daughter of Lert, who enloys music, 15 1',
f1'Ulj.a6';"'aft8F9~, ui!th ten evertIng. .The ~",-,:.~Ibrary. Center members may ASSEMDty OF GOD CHURCH school-10 INDEPDENDENTFAITH Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Min- senior at AJlen~ H.lgh School
members present. Rev. Carl were in Hie etecn home wltn c1lt!d\t/1e-'b)okS""~ . (Dave Prescott, pUlorl. Monday: Join(=-,,~n~rn"-~<I~BA¥flST-C---tt-Vft(:t+-- ---.dent-wIU----represent~x-----Otv-----whare she partlclp.ates...JrL.Q19lf
Broecker. had devotions' and led Kocn and Ti~fanV Nelson. them to etther the Sefl/or Cltl- Sunday: Sunday!tChool, 9:.5~a.m.: -Altona,8 p.m.. -' - ,~- ~iOrE:lIn.. st. where she won that tlfle In and band and Is on the~stt3ff Of
the ,Blbie' study on The,'Second zens Center or the W bllc II· wor~hip, 10:45,evening serv tee, 7:30 FIRST UNtTEo- sund'~n:~::..o::~o::~~ e.m.s, c September, comPeting Wlt~ 91rls both the school paper an~
Comi,~ of Christ. . _ '. . Supper Held brary: p.rn. METHODIST CHURCH WOfshlp, 11; evening worship, 7:3(1 - from Iowa, Nebra~k~ ~nd SoUfh annual. In addition, she serves.

,---1' Mnf 8Hl Hansen cooailc~ "The Ald ---~Ofl .-f-w---- ------Mrs ~-won_h-Y.m:a!: ---;;ANGEt..LCALFRE.E.C-HURCH (KenneTh'Edmon'CR,-j)lIifiWJ'- P-:-rri.·-'- .-- -", _~.....~ Dakota. as secretary of the senior class,
- "the b~~I~ess meeting. R-ev; an --Tuthe'fans---held"'a chll-i--:and-oys: ron of-the ··t=-asternStar -'Ch~pter 'NalionalG1J~~d Armor-y--- --p··.Tfim.',~I:h'.""n".8,".h1iO',',s,ru;!,_~,grou~,.1:30 \. W';rdnf~::8~;u:I~~:':~~;8~~: P~~i IhBoeb

M,,·
Ho'·s'Sp·e-TWe~nl abeg.e erncAmeee·r,'co.r mPeaPkerCs'Uobf _"a~derlcF.Ulcuh,.epteHo,r,m, e:.,._

Mrs. Broecker"reported on the tel" supper SundaX night at St. 194, has announced that .the fall (Larry Ostercamp, pastor) '" ,. -FO'I -1..... .. -"'Vn.
~-[;WMh-f-aH---F-at-f-y---tleld-at-Newc-il$-------Pau¥s--..·-Lut~urGb-------WUh irt=ga-ther,ing 1.5' now In ·progress. Supd.y: Sunday'school. 10 e.rn.r Sunday: Worship. 9:30 8.rt\..; 375-3.413 or 375·2358. pageant and the girls willi be She Is ectrve In 4-H ana has

tle In October. ---Mr.s,,, Clifford about ttttv-ttve ettendtnc. Mrs. Marr'-sald members will be ~;;-shiP' 11; 'evenlng service. 7:30 ~:~~~hF:~~:~l~.O~i~u~~h~ii~~ JEHOVAH'SWrrNESSES escorted by the Gary MOOre worked ese .nurse's aide at the
"'-~ ..Baker repor-ted-en- the -Lutheran Officers elected were Clifford called on for any clean, wear- WednesdoJY: Bible sludy, 8 p.m. Ctlurch, 7 p.m.; Senloi'rfig'h seuew, ._ 410 P••r1r't. Singers. The event wtff be Wakefield HeCllth Cere Center.

Family and Socte! Services Baker, presfdent: Ray Proches able clothing they wish to donate ,. ship, Presbylerian Chur.ch. 7; com. ,DanS.ellers, pr~sl Jngp.,torl broadcast II ve on national tele v i After 9r-aduatlnQ from high
meeting held et St: Paul's Nov. ka, vice president;' and .Melvln with their cash gifts. munjty Than1l.s.glvlng service. First Friday; "'rnei)crau _.5chool, 1:30 slon. Saturd~y night: Nev. 27, school. Lori plans to attend tht
4 " Kraemer, secretary-treasurer'. The clothing and money will Bapllsl Church, 7:30. p.rn.. service meerlfl9;8;30,.-at King beginnlr;'lg at 8:30 p.m. untversrtv 0-£ Nebreske-Linccln.

Donations were made to c be delivered to the Eiastern Star p.~~.n~~~I~~~~:llllv:ftxl~~~~~.les. 1 dO~t~:~~y~O~~o~~~"t~lk, 7:30 p.m., Ju8QTn'g for neuonet ccmceu-
Bethesda Lutheran Home, Hos1's Birthda-y Children's Home in Fremont ',. t W tlon will be based 45 ....r- cent on Sh G·Wednesday, Men's prayer break· walchlower study, 8~ • II lIvne poise, perscneutv an"d-' 'P~t' r- ~ owers Iven
Watertown, Wisc .• 'and the Guests In the Dick Kal horne during the 'latter part 01 Novem- last, 6,30~a,"'.1 junior choir, 4 p.m.; Woman's Ciub room..'. "v _
Lutheran Family. and secret Friday night to observe the bel". Mrs. Marr said Eastern bell choir. 6:30; :youth choir. 1; Tuesday: Congregational boo!< ence. 35 per cent on schcte ftc Barbara Creemer 01.Concord
ServIces. Group two will be in birthday of the host were the Star members are also ,encour· prayer group, 1:30. ~~ul~~··~~5rr~~~~g~~:n~ni:~:~~O~~: ability and 20 per cent on was honored with a kitchen
charge of fhe ChrIstmas lunch- Clarke Kais, the Brian K-ais, ttle aged to send notes of reniem. GRACEt..UTHERAN CHURCH p.m I individual accomplisHments. ! shower Saturday afternoon- lri
eon and program wah Mrs. Harold ECkbergs and the Clar branace fo resiDenta in the MissouriSynod For .more in~J1'atlon_ ,-<a.l~ __ .O_vr.ll1!lrrext Vv'~~_I.-':·9rl wilr_~ the h.Ol11e. of Mr.s. Charle.s

,. DeLtoyd Meyer, chairman, ~nd ence Boeckenhauers. Plattsmouth Home. (John Upton,p.S'~r) 3750."'55 in Tulsa fO rehearse for the Peters. CO-hostesses were, Deb
Mrs. Melvin Wilson, co-chair- TbursctilY: Grace boWling league, • Snyder and Kay Anderson.

~~k~rs elected for next year The ~~~~O~~::~:~~s and Potluck Dinner 7 p,m REDEE~:~~~:HERAN .. " ..... ' tWS j Guests Include forfj'ler Allen

's',a:,:,:,;·,:.'J'O's c~~~:ora::o~~.n l~ r~-;;;i~n sa'u::;.K,':d~~:,~s:;~ae"~~~tlrma .' . '!Df 1 HI~=s:~~~~:~:Sy' evening, Nov.
~:'!oo~,n~~;~_~;::~~~~~"g::u;:;.~r:~ na1e. ch(Jng.~g__ ~
Mrs. Robert Hansen. secretary; lakehouse in onawa. la. -~~::-:;~.~~;~~o-;a~~-- jlo:~n~~~;;:Iy-~vlce, -'9 a.m.; -= .. n 'n, ~On:is;/"~e=:aT-:t;::;'~
~~. ~~~~inA~~~t' L~rea~~l~~~;, Wedd'm9 Friday ha~~:~~::a:hnee~::n~~rCl~t~ pl<>!> C~b, 7 ~m I I II 7 3D ~~nd~:t~Ch::~::-::~ fel~7s~~d~:-:a~i the Terry Armstrong hOme In
Christian Growth chairman. The Bill Hansens 'and Krist\. monthly potluck supper 10 this p ~ue oJy, u I II'\S ruc on. : .._ K~CH: lunior Choj~: 7 P.~ . " -,_. _ SIoux City. ~uests. were class·

Committees are' cleaning, the Robe'rt Hansen family and Friday, Nov, 19, because of Wedne\day; Senior ctloir, 7:30 Wednesday: Sewing. 1,30 p.m.: The ,world's longest coq'l' mates from t. Joseph's SChool
Mrs. PIer Vander Veen and Mr~_ Arnold Brudlgam attended -the Thanksgiving. . p m ~~:;~ rpa~lce, 7, thanksgivIng s'er '7:.~riC:::~ (:~J~::th':;;i~~: of;I~S~~mer will be married
Melvin Wilson, flower ana visit- wedding of Judy Schroeder and Tuesday afternoon, Villa II\(lMANUEL LUTHE,R-AN CHURCH East. They~'-.at 212 people this Saturday.
ing, Mrs. Dean Meyer and' Mrs. ,Sam Under Friday night at Tenant Club members met for Minour,! Synod ST. ANSELM'S --and are 78 feet lOll&-
Clifford Baker; sunshine, Mrs First Trinity Lutheran Church, their regular weekly meetj~: (ROnaldHolling.vacancy pastor! EPISCOPALCHURCH ,..:::::.::::..:..:.:=..:::::..-------------...,
Emil Tarnow; altar, Mrs. Albert Fremont. Twelve m<'mbers attended Jnd ~';:;:::::" ~~~~~ld~c~~7:' \I:m uame:~_~;~:t~pastor)
G. Nelson"-"Mrs. Robert Hansell refresh-ments were served by ,) r"'1 Sunday: Morning, prayer, - jiY:3'1J
and Mrs. Carl Broecker; and To Fremont Edna Cramer SU{lday: Worship. 9 a m SuM,h' a,m
Lutheran Family and. Social Mrs. Ervin Bottger and Mrs. The Rev. Doniver Peterson of ~chool. 10

9f!rvkes representatives, Mrs Jerry Anderson visited Meta St. Paul's Lutheran Owrch in

~~:~~d Baker and Mrs. Dan ::~natil~r~~oot last Wednes ~:yn~i~~;d~c:~~eBi~~~~Ue~yd:~ Club Women Show Crafts
Mrs. -R.lbert G. Nelson and morning on The'TIm cnapter--of-

Mrs. Dean Meyer observed annl· Men's Club Acts
versaries in Nove·mber. The St. Paul's Men's Club met last
next meeting is a no-host n~lOn Tuesday night with Albert L.
luncneon Dec. 9 at 12:30 p.m Nelson and Rev. Carl Broecker

hosting the meettng
. Saturday Guests
The Rudy Thieses, Mapleton, Walther League

la., were Saturday visitors in St. Paul's First Trinity Wal·
the Rober,' blaRsen home. Arnold ther League met last Wednesday
Brudigam joined them for night at St, Paul·s. Kurf ·Dolph
supper, served lunch
-- Visitor's Birthday There will be a grab bag gift

Marcee Muller, Tecumseh, exchange at the next meeting:
was a weekend visitor In the Dec, 8. at First Trinity. The
Emil Muller home. Mrs. Ron League made'tentative plans to

_;iK:.~~~h~~~~al('~~;~- ..~~~~~I.i.~~- ~~_~ 1:'__
Sunday dlnri~r'g!Jests fonobServe St. Paul's lutheran Church
the birthday ot ~rcee. - (Otl'rF.----aroeeke-r--,~)

. Saturday: InstructIon. 8: 30
see-Pte-Game 8'.m-:-" _.'-

a~1J'~~~~r's.~~n~~~~n~e~~~~~·,)a~~~~~:~~~~~~~~30~~hOOI,. 9: 30

in Mirjneapolis, Minn. They Monda,y: Joint Parish meeting
...isited ',in the Floyd Lemberg at"First Trinity, 8 p.m
ho~e ,F.ridaY and Saturday. and Thursday: Thanksgiving~se",:.-,--l!""0.""'lU<ou>l""e4<=-
~~d the Vf~-~~Ie-- "Vi-ceI~.

-----..A•.l;-:-::::-----,;;;.,.;;---------::---------,



Visit for a Few Days
The Coin Beucks,- South Sioux

City, and Louise Beuck spent
from (qst Thursday unfJl ..Sunday
in the home of the Fred Boy
sens, Seneca, S.D.

Catholic Church
l-~nald-Batiat:tn.-pastor)

SUflday: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

~ Pflanz, Omaha, spent the
wee;~end in the h0":le. __?f his
par"!ofs, the Fred Pnanzes.

TI:l~ R9.~ert ,Wobben~~rstSi crn~
Mrs:. John Wobbenhorsf, went
Su~f1ay with Judy Wobbenhorst
in Cou.ncil Bluffs, la. '
- "the Ron Stapel mans and'girls
were SUf}day afternoon 'lunch
guests In the Joy Johnson home,
Btoomtiel,d.

The LlOyd Heaths, Oon Pain·
ter and Rick spent the weekend
In 'the home of the Howard
Heaths, Millboro, S.D.

The -Adrion Loflys; DunTap,
----l-tt:-;-----Fe- H-i-Etay-~Il-el'-£ in the

Robert Harper home.

lucky winner of the turkey
given away at lit' Duffer

Pnlferred For Good Food

r.l'~'i'.{cir
ill\Q@®~~ ·ill,!&,!lllJ!1

7th .& Main - Wayne

Marr, Janet Baier, Brenda Wittig, Aaron- Nissen and lori
JOhnSon. -Tl11:-lrrdl1crees -upped iotal -mem-ber-ship-----if'lto-#te
chapter to 17.

Meel lor Dinner
Sunday dinner guests--m- the

Jerry Pllanz home, Lincoin,

Visit Harpers-
Dawn Parkenlng, Elkhorn, the'

Don Robin~n family and Arland l

Harper, Fremont, were Sundayi
dinner and supper guests in the:
Robert Harper home I

I

Weekend Guests Coffee Guests
The Clarenc.e :'iapelmam. and La~\.'..Mon'day afternoon coffee

Mr5. Alvin Young were weekend guesfs." in "the home of Em,rna
guests in the Meryl Loseke Wobbel'lhorst were Ann WHsm,
home, Badger, la Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. HanraHy,

_. - Vi~-i~ For -weeke~d---:-~~-J::~~~i ~~:
Weekend guests in the Dave ling, -Co,leridge

Hay home were the Jim Hays I

and girls, Mitchellville, la., the 'Presbyterian Church
Marvin -Be6rafs;-- Colfax, la., (t)ouglas Potter, pastor)
and the Darrell Grafs. Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.;

Rhonda and Rick joined them dhurql1 school, 10:30.
tor dinner Saturday nIght. -;---7-

Cljmmitte:e Meeting
Friday afternoon guests in the

home of,'Mrs. Robert Harper for
a commitfee meeting were Mrs.

Attend Lodge Meeting William Eby, Mrs. Elmer Ayer
Elmer McDonald, Earr-rrsh-- ann- Mr-s.--R-oy--Bauer-m-eis--t-ef,-

-dRd F loyd Roof --attended- the
Odd Fellow Lodge Friday night
in Norfolk

They assisted the Norfolk Drill
Team in conferring the Third

'Degree upon a candidate from
Tilden

A Welcomed Addition

Bridge Meets
----n:JeDarid nrrrdgelJUb wa-s
enterfained Friday afternoon_in.
the home of Mrs. Fred Pflanl."
Mrs. Robert Hi;lrper won high
and Mrs. Doug Preston, low.

Guests were Mrs R.K.
Draper, Mrs. Robert Harper.
Mrs_ Doug Preston and Mrs
N.anley Sutton

Attend Funeral
Elsie Patton. Dixon, the

Gordon Casals, and Mrs. Byron
McLain attended the funeral of
Mrs. Leroy Snyder at the Metho·
dist Church, Blair

They attended the burial in
Woodbine, la" and visited with
JpAf1-¥__Patton and_ LydiaNlemol·
Ie,

Legion Auxiliary
The Legion Auxiliary held its

regular meeiinq last Tuesday
evening in the Bank parlors
Plans were made for <J Christ
mas party for 'he next m'eeting'.

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs served
lunch.

Wednesday Birthday
Gyesfs lasf Wednesday eve

~\~~z~ns t~e ::n~~ ~~eth~o~h:~f:
the Rick Patents, the Gomer
l.entoi'ls~ RanctoTpt\; tl:!roy Hfntz,
Norfo-l-k, Leo Koeleldt. Cape
Girardeau, Mo., Emma Wobben· Friday Guests
horst. Mrs. Alyin Young and The Manley Suttons and th~
l'u\aud Graf Clair, Sutton family were Fri~a~

Saturday evening guests in the supper guests in the Dave Witte
Hint home to honor the host home, Bennington. :
were the Clayton Halleens. The Manley Suttons spent thli
Laurel, the Elmer Sohrens, Ran - weekend in the Clair Sutton
dolph, and the Don Eddies, home, Springfieid and also visit
Magnet. ed in the Denny Sutton home,

Fremont

Guests for the Afterno(Jn
Sunday afternoon guests in the

home of Katy Hokamp were t'he
Verllon Hokamps and Mitch,
Carroll, Mrs. Bob SrI,odgrass
fam-Ily, Denyer, Mary "Bier
schenck, Ranoolph, and Mrs.
Delbert Krueger

.w.(]yn e~!.llc:!e lit .
Awarded UN-L
Scholarship

Jav WilHams of Wayne ·was
one of 4a University of Nebras·
ka·L1ncoln students to receive
scholarships from the Hawks·
worth Memorial Scholarship
Fund.

The fund originated In 1962
with the bequesf at' more than
$40QJlOO to the College ot Engln.
eering from fhe estate of David
West Hawksworth, an 1897grad:

___ uilte of the engIneerIng college.
Williams' scholarship was for

$750

$1.95

$6.25
$5.95

Presbyterian Women
The Union Pre5byterian

Women'5 Association met last
Thursday <Jfternoon with 22
members pre8ent. Mrs. Ed
Keifer presented the lesson,
assisted by members, on "How'
Dependable is a Betrayed
[Ovef,·· -

Les' Steak House
Phone 315-3300

BOOK YOLJR PARTY WITH LES 
Sunday & Monday Are Open
For Private Party Bookings

11lIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllumllUlllr"' COME IN FOR

THURSDAY
NilE'S

BBQ Rib.s - $2.S0 BIRTHDAY BUCKS
jllllllllll~LUIIIllllllll,nlllll""1111111l DRAWING

Fish & Chips ... ALL YOU CAN EAT.

Alaskan ~ing Crab Dinner.
.Ec.uado.rian __Shrlmp DIMer

11111111111111111111tltlllllillUllllilltllll1l1111iUllII111111'

THURSDAY EVENING

TUESQAY:ANNIYERSARY NIGHT

FRIDAY - SEAFOOD NIGHT

. SAiURDm'-NiGHl
!" Prime Rib - $5.00

Small Order - $4.00
llllllllllilltlltllllllllllllllnllllllllllltllllllllllllllllill

Bring proof of your November anniversary.

Purchase one dinner' at regular price
receive one of equal value FREE.

IWEDNES~I~'~IfI~Il~I~~'~I;I~;II~~~IG'~~'TI DAY·

Noon - $1.S0
Ita lian' Cuisine

Gourmet Evening - $2.95
(All, Y-4U-Caneat with e'le-pjn-g dinner)

• r _."",'p..."_"Q~' ""'.. N"
, """u~" ~,'~o~

st. Anne's Catholic Church
<Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 e.rn.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship: 9:30 e.m..
Sunday school,:/Hr.30.

Funeral In &lair
"Tfie "Gcr dcn" cssars. Mrs:
Byron McLain and Elsie Patten
attended the funeral. of Mrs.
Leroy Snyder in Btetr last
Thursday.

Jlley later visited "Lydia .Nre,
mcner, tn-the-wcodbtne Nursing
Home, anc;! Jenny 'Patton.

logan Center
United Methodist" Church

t..wrttiam Anderson, -Pastor)
SUndav: Sunday school. 10

e.m.. morning worship, 11.

11/18/76

7 - 9 P.M.

Mrs.DlJdleyBlatchford
584-258'8

Wl1I'I_bclual'"
~llcP_I$hl!l

DATE

TIME

'PIACE
·DEMOJllSTRATOR Charlie's
. - . Refri eration

_SefltIow,rOUCllIlbf'own,lIe.r,·grJlI, fry, bPeotndwutlll
"_~J!l!.a_rpIUo.a..., brownlnglkillet.

.: ,-They wlll lllp,-"ln IN .a(.I~ of mlcrowav. cool<lng
lActu..1IlOv~nmenl reporlllhow1h". hill neverbet1I
an [nlurf wi'''' mlcrowa.,.cooItlng.1 ~.
.'T'htr.wHlbel:lqu..IIOIlllllClan!werperlodIlOYouu,,"
g-'1MlfraIiM'ac'••boulmlcrowavllcooklng

tn, 10"'. I'u",ou '0 lull ,~""'~"'••...,,,,."1/ ,0>1 <""" Ju,l .. <I. I~.

,n,fl!Oln••pp'opr."o p"','.un I",,,••

~:;::.=.:,~~."":.;~ ~~, ~:':.

Sunday Feast
Sunday dinner guest In the

Don Oxley hom.@: were the Gary
Jchnscns. MaH and N\ona, Flcr
ence Johnson, Rodney Johnson,
Red Cl9Ud. and Roqer Johnson
01 Callfornla.

Supper Held
Bessle Sherman was a last

T:uesda-y--~pPer guest 1f)--f-A9
Leslie Shefman home for Scott's
Birthday.

Sunday Mrs. Sherman and the
Bruc9 Schroeders and Travis,
V~rrnJlllon, were guests In the
Strrennanhome-.-

Ch,arl..ie's Refrigerati~n

i~l1 Main St..Ph.one - 375·1811

HERE'S WHALYOU'Ll SEE:
_~F• .J,--l' !Pe(!f!J.t.tl.J_'l.d..~_~f,n_l!'JJl.-.,I~!!!:
~:: ~,1:=~:o"'f"lklrl; tMdo·.~ltledon'I"of .

-1hty!wll1nplah\ tilt m.ny bllMf". Md 1dYMl,....
01mh:frf;IWave eooldng, IncludIng Ilow youcall ....._·
or SII~ money 011 your''-C1tlc bill.
.ThtlYiwl!l cook. cotIlpletacour.. dlnntr end ._plaln
,Ihe~Jngpl"IXeduraot(,lldltrPltoffood

.. IfyoU own a mlcrowav~"'~".~m~p're .
thinking about buying a ml~r9""'~' <.!?er;t ...

YQu're~~.
to·seea liwdemonstration
of miaoNaw. cooking~
the micrOwave oven that set
·the stal'ldJ3.fd for'.v~r~ile. _

microwave cooking.
~-Amt:ll",.. __
1-.....,p.d./"/NJ1AUJ1...eA.· .

:::------....M;;;W:~V~N p,

wllh COOKMATIC POWER ~HIFT~"Jiii&ila .,:;".:;:;:~;,:,,:~::~::::';:;~.,

Spent Evening Vtsif
The Max .Jewefls , Omaha,

were Saturday evening QUeS.ts In
the Giiro1d Jewell home, after
yisitlng N'ti3y Jewell in the. Ran.'
dolph Colonial Manor earlier In
the·~ay.

Oscar Peteuetd was a Safur

DIXON NEWS / t~
Best E,.. ·'(erelub .p10n Sup per :I~::~P~~!~:~:£~;;SFOII;.SD.

Dwatne Ne150n, Wa\Jsil, $108,

lunch, with the resIdents of the dr~y~~; ~i~~~S~t'~~~i~~r:f~'$28, 'speed
-home. ing

David E. Ellon, Midway Park,
N.C., improper U turn
Warr{)n.----SChul1z-'-_..w,)~!i.l;'lfi~_

plus liQuidatjon_<l;:lmagcs, sporllght
ing from a ychide

MikC L. Hammer, Wakefield. $83
plus liquidation da'Olages; spotlighf
,ng from a vehicle.

Kurt Malchow,·1.aurel. $33, spot-

ng;:~7( ~~~; ~aYuCr~\~I;'33, spotlight!
ros from ~ vehicle .'

Gary E:' Kessinger, crxon. !li33,
~pollighling rrom a vemcte

James A_ aces. Concord, $33,
spollighting from a vetucte

Alan L. Jensen, Wa-kefir;old, $33,
spoflighling from a vbtuctc

Todd C Surber, Wayne. $33, spot
iighting from a yehicle

John D, Einung. Wayne. S33, spot
lighting from a vehicle.

Marlin /S;, Hansen, Wayne, 533,
-- ~potlighting troma vehicle

Jerry L. Jensen, woxonoro. S33,
5j>otlighting from a vebtcre

-eo-n6ttffi5-:-L,:)~-13.3..---SPol.J.i.ghJ

irl9 form a vehicle
Glen MaKOn, Laurel. S33. spot

lif,lhtlnf,lfrom a vehicle.

Mrs. Bruce 'Drake. and Eric A~:u~~aEF~~~ioE60~:f~~';iRFsil'ln.
We$terrl";-spent the weekenc;l In WIn 01 rJWI/~ and NWlf~ at sww.

::~~~:.::r::;,~~:?e~,:~: ;1::'::;:~~~~~~J::;j:~¥~7 ~cf'r~~~~~tft:E~~:~:~h~~~~f~~~!f~~i,~~~~·
field, were Sunday dinner guests Lawrence V, and ecete 0, Ek Frevert, Ron Koch, John Keating, Susan Rethwlsch, Bill
in the :J.L. Saunders home .MULto M~:...J:fan"mllne..I.o~ ,_~ _

la~t~n,La:~~t ~~r~:~ f:~~~: :~~,~~'~ O_:~IOI~~k~~~~d4J;nPe:v:e:~: BEL 0 EN NE·W·S /
Counfy; r-EjyenUc-Slamps exempt " _ - .

=;s in the Wilmer Her-tel IOICI:~alJ~tknf~l,dls~Ou~aY~~d~:.~~e7~ . Mrs. Ted Leopley- 985-23:93
The Marion Bobenmeyers, Erllerson;:reyenue stamps'" 95 I

Maskell, and the Wlimer Hertets L. elea~or and Vernon C. EIfl~ to ' I '
~~~e 6~~S;:t~:th::::,;s~Oa/ ~;S~~: :~~P:u';;:':';::~:;::~:;3:~~:'::~~ Belefen C;t ;zens Attend Spee ;a~Pro9ram
st~~ Marvln-'Hadmans. Clay. toC~:::;e~MM:~~ete;ntr~~ o~~:~~ Several members of the Bel Mrs. Gerald Leapley showed a Entertain Sunday were the Qon Ptlanz family,
ton and Lori were Sunday guests conSisting.! at !>ix acr es more or tess den Odd Fellow and Rebekah film and had the Thank Offering Sunday dinner guests in the l'u\abel PfI,ariz, the Richard Len.
In-theD1_C!L~ home,_Beres· In NW'f~ p' NWI/~. 1628-6; revenue Lodges attended a special oro- service, Reports were given on Erer t Jacobsen home were the off ternuv e,nd Joe Eickhoff.
ford, S.D. --- ------:---s-tamps SI.W:- gram qtven by-the- -Hartington _the.PrespVm-iaUh3It.'liaS he.\d in Paul Boeker..1amll¥ Randcloh.,.. • '

Mrs. Aaron Armdleld, Omaha, VEHICLE REGISTRATION 1.0 O.F, at the Hartington Lodge Niobrara. Kim -Bocker,- Alban;, Ore., and -- ----Vi4iff~'oays--
was a Friday and Saturday ~I-I;~ ~:~~:: ~~~~~r~h::IY Hall last Monday' night. Guest Serving on the lunch commit Lori Lockas. The Mi~ Kruegers and Chad,
guest in the Dick Chambers Myrna L;'Roebt!r. Allen, Olds speaker was the Rev. Robert tee were Maud Grat, Mrs. Joining them in the afternoon Norfolk, "were Saturday and
home. , Mantora eenn. Ponca, Fa Pkp Neu. Coleridge, who Spoke on Gerald Leapley and Mrs Cy for lunch were the William Sundey supper guests In the

Mrs. Bill Hubbard and Missy, 191(, "Why I Am An American." Smith screemena. Hadar, and Frank Duane Krueger home.
Mitchell, S.D., and Mrs. AHen --;eemant f'. Bousquet. Ponca.· Grand Lodge officers present Wachter. JI.lorfolk...

:'r~~~~tE~~;ep;~:day guests" Pkp, '1915, ~~~~d M~~:~~: cs~nJ:~'i~~,h=~~; The re~~7:~~:~tJe~I~~eting of swC:~:~n~a~I~~s F~:~: t~;a~:a~~
The Barry Lynches, Des -~~~~ ~:,/.!':aa:~: :I~~~s~~. Chev Pk.p Grand Master, and Henry Gras. the Community Club was_heid Laurel

Moines, were last Thursday Dil;k Harison,'--Ponca, Ponl horn, -Grand Junior Warden of last Wednesday evening at the
overnight and Friday -guests in 1914 the Grand Encampment, aU of Triple Ii Cafe with 40 persOQs in

Th~~rn::i~eh~:;s~nOg:~~, ·Ban :~~~:/St~i;~~;, ~~~dC~e~ ~rO;:~I~te~.iftt~ y~rH~e~~~n~~~: at~;~.an~:~e. Hay was elected

croH, wer'rF Sunday dinner Deni;e L D"k$,~~~n(Ord, vw Hartingl-Ol1-,. and Paui Jacobs. president lor the coming year,
Qut>9ur Way guests In the Doyle Kessinger Braa Haraer. Dl~on, GMC Pkp Bloomfield, by the Grand with Arnold Hansen, vice presl

,;Ih~:a~~rOu~o::Yla~~u~~:~:~ ~~.eR:Z· ~:~~~~o~:,nw:~: Saw$ $ales & RIe;,~aL Pon~Q. Capri ~s:erset:~~on~n ~~e a~~~~~~: ~:~:~t~~~_~;:~;rae~~e;l~~:~:r~
afternoon and enloyed blngocrm:t-itmdteon-gtreS-I-s-last--Wednesday. sa';~~e~:~~\D~Q)R~:~:;-h:::;c~. music provided by Lioyd Peder made for a Christmas party and

U<ty4 klledlk.e. CJlnCQ[.tL Fd sen. Hartington gift exchange tor the next, meet
Gary LamprechT, Ponca, Fd '- Those' alfending from me 1ng

1911 R",lden Lodges were Elmer The Dean Owenses and Beckv
S.1m'S Sllle~ 8. Renlal, POnCil. Holy McDonald, lhe E~ed Jacobsens, were guests, Becky gave a

trilYel trader 1970 (ll\urief Slapelman, Pearl Fish, report on her trip to Girls State

Sam'S Sales 8. RentaL Ponca. GMC the Elmer Ayers, the Floyd

~--Nelson. ~ewca~lIe, Chell -" ~-t:;eg~v~w;;:~~~n~iI~:
Kimclerly M Kamrath, Ponca. Dan Danielsons, and the Harry

HOn/l{.'I 19(,9 Samuel sons

Sam'Jlo Sales 8. fienllll, Ponca. Fd At the close of the program
sam'fs Sille~ 8. RenlaL PonCil. Ddg refreshments were served by

Pkp the hosl lodge
N1Cl<{i Jo Newman, Concord. VW
Kie1r Died,ker. AII~n. Merc

-'L- 1968

Pat ;'Conrad. Ponca. Fd
W,lrr'en~, -N-ew<;as-l!e, ~d

, 1965.

Almla Gruen. Wakefield. Mer(
1964

Ma~ion Webb. Walerbury. Ddg
1953

Tr~e-'s _~_t~ndar~ S_er",_,-e, Wilke
tl,-,Id, Wlilys

,~ Visit Arkansas .
~~Wld Blatchford, Curtis Arm·

--t~;i~-, P3~~~a, as~~ntJ~~~
Alrr:nan Ki~_k Loberg feft ~~.. --week-ent!- ~lth pefll;ls G()uld ;),t

day for- -~Isworlh Air -F~rce :JQhn Brown lJ'nlverslty, Siloam
~, -s-:-o--.------.Loberg recent1.y ,springs, Ark.
graduat.ed---kom --Lack-~,A-F-~ -'
Tx. where he completed baSIC
training

Loberg is the son of Mr. a.!Jd
Mr~~_t::tarC?~dJ:.o_~r9 of.'Carroll'.

Mis. -Earl Eckert :-:-'its_~ostess day' etternoon . guest. after
Nov. 3 to the Best. Ev~r, Club. spending ,the past week In the
Eight, members ,;lnswef~(t roll Merlin Smith horne and with

~a~r~a~:I~~reR~~:e~~n'7~19h other relatives in AU9Ilbon•. la.

--pilze arfa-Mrs;-t:-ero:t"~iek-'-------'--- Share Meals
, recelved, the" low. Mrs. \.'~ahn The Ralph ,8r1dgefords, New-

also won the door 'prize. ".' ceetre, 'were last" ~ednesday

pp ..e cooperative., C~rlst,mas dinner and supper guests In .the .
supper will be Dec. T In' the Walter Schutte home. ,~.

Eckert home. ,." The Richard Schultes, Casper,
, WYO" the Jake Keffelers and

. Connecticut Gue~t5 Madlila, Omaha, the Mike
The Carroll Knoells and' Schuttes. Red Wing. Mlnn" Mrs.

Robbie. Norwich', Conn., and the Joh.n Henry and Mard, Lincoln,
QoAaJd---K-noells;"Jr:- and daugh. and Hie Bob .Smlths, Des
ters, York/ were weekend vlsl- r N\ol.nes, were weekend guests,
tors in the Ernest Knoell heme.

Leaves for Home

Visit Various Homes s~~t:yP~~~Y'h;~s ~~~e~es~f~~:-
Mrs. Fred Frahm and Lola spending th·e past.three weeks In

Retm. Ponca, spent last Friday the William Penlerlck home. She
through Sunday 'I'lslting in the had also vtstted in' the James
Tom Foster home, Kearney, 'In Leonard home, Emerson.
the Arepnoe Rest Home wlth Last Tuesday the Penlericks
Mrs. Sena .Hensen. and in ttle and: their house guest'...-were
Lyle Hensen jrome, Bartley. ,'" dinner guests In the Myron

Last Monday they we~e'.dlnt~ Jacobsen home, luncheon guests

_~~s~~u~~:s.AlIen }1an~.il.r 1 In the Duane Dahlgren home,.
- imd Sl!p~t.$ In the Darrel

Tuesday Mrs.. Frahm atf.erVJed Dahlgren home, all In "Oakland.
the fU':Ieral of her aunt, Mrs. < Thursday evening they visited
Fred Fransen, Blair, andwlJs an In the Myron Dirks, home Cole·

~~~;I~l~~:,,~~e;:k~m:: Leohar.;l ridge.
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DisplayArt on

1/4" hardboard panel

ART BY Wayn~ State College seniors Harry Gray Bnd JIm Auck, shown above. is on
dIsplay this week In the foyer of the. Val Peterson Fine Arts Center on the WSC campus
A Sunday afternoon receptlon began the show. Included In the senior art ,dIsplay are
paIntings, drawings, pottery and some other art works. Gray Is a Winnebago High School
graduate and will graduate In December. 1977. Auck will graduate In August. 1977, and I!'>
a native of Fargo. N.D. Their art will be on dlspla~ through Nov. 26.

Samara" 1/4" hardboard panel

"L d d"o gewoo 1/4" hardboard panel ••

IIGosl ight-8fi~k/.I-1/4"nllTdtioorifpiinej

"Antique Birch" 3/16" plywood panel •••

"Bunker Hill Barnboard"

"Prima Pecan" 3/16" plywood panel

~underingH~

4W4GOKL04n I
O~BI.

P41!LIIG!

HARMQNIJIt{<;
PRE-fiNISHED·
MOULDINGS

ALSO IN STOCK

From out of the past ...
low prices renqeeqein!

~
"'-"j,P......"'3 - . :''0.c:......~~~

"Rosewood Manor" 3/16" plywood1!!Jnel

"Aged Pecan" 3/16" plywood panel.

"Vi lIoge Square Barnboard" 1/4" hardboard panel

ALL PANELING IN STOCK
. '.... • ~ ... .. ~.==-SAU_...~. ~ . ,841

r- .: ~ lObS.

"Steekede W{t\nu t''--tt4''-h a I dbop rd paltei • • • • .-. ~ii}'L.-.f!
• •••.•••. '0" •• 811"Select Pecan" 1/4" hardboard panel •

----

.811

.lIt

.81S
•••••• 11" •

•• , 11" .".8"
.
811

1/4" hcrdbcord.pcnat ••• 12". ill

.12" ••111

I"
.1.131

• ••••• 14'·.

•••• 18'.~ =Itt D
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"African

"Sylvan Pecan"

.~
Robert Ostergard, 9 e.m.r
Rebecca Circle, Mrs, Derwin
Hartman. 8 p.rn.

Sunday; Sunday school. 9: 45
a.m.. worship, 11.

Coming Events
Thursday, November 18:

Home Circle Club with Mrs
Ronnie wenstrenc. 2 p.m·

Friday,' november 19: West
Side Extension Club w'tth Mrs.
Art Mallum..l..p...m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
ra.Neil Pgf~rsonL':pa-s-tM}

Saturday: ·First year conttr. .•.'
meuon. 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year conttrmeuon. 9:45
a.m.. worship,'ll; evening ser ,
vice. 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Harvest Festival.
730 o.m

SLhool Calendar
Friday arid Saturday, Nov.

19-20: .Juntcr Class Play: ,state'
music cuotc.

Frida-v. Nov, 19: Junior Class
slave auction.

Monday. Nov. 22: Willsle Cap
and Gown Co. meet wnbseotc-s.

Tl,ll:5'da-v,-Nuv. 23: County
Government Day

Hi·Raters

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Nov. 12 - Harold K. Korn. ~7,

Wayne, and Edna M. Creever.
.41. Missouri Valley, Iowa" .'

Nov. 13 - Dennis M. St~w;:Vf,

23. Emer'i>Ofl. and Jeenne ~A~

Pippift. 20, Laurel
Nov. 15 - John C. MeYiir, :n

and Vicki L. Venne, 19. Q6th of
Lincoln. '

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Monflgnani, pasfor I

Thursday: Esther Circle. Mrs

St. John's lutheran Church
(Ronald HolHng. pastorl

Thursday: Weekday class. 4

pm
Friday: Wqrld retter sewtnq, 1

pm
Sunday: Sunday scnoot. 9: 15

a.m.. wor!'>hip. 10 30
Wednesday' Worshrp, lJ-p--m---.

REAL ,ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Nov. 12 - The Yakoc Con

struction Company to Wllrpa P_
1JWyer. cert of the NEIl. of
NW1/., 18·26-4, $38.50 in docu
mentary stamps

Nov. ts - Earl and Helen M.
Bruce to Warren M. and Teresa
E. Tteotke. tots 13. 1-4 and 'S.
College Hitl addition to Wayne;
$9.35 in documentary stemcs.

salem lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastorl
Thursday: Lutheran Church

"'WOmen Board. meeting. 1: 30
p.,.m...r------Chuc-ch_Loundi.._:8

Sunday: Church school. 9
a.m.: worship. 10.30

Tuesday: Lutheran Church
Women, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: WorshIp, 8 p.m

Meet Nationa-l Commander
William Borg, Mrs, Walter

Hale, the Kermit Turners. Mrs
Lloyd Huqlernan. Ann Kline and
fhe Eugene Jcboscns.. of .the
Allen Keagle VFW· Post and
AuxHlary attended the welcome
lor the National VFW Com.
mender. R.O ··Bulldog." Smith
Jr. of Atlanta, Ge. at the Wayne
Vet's Club Saturday afternoon

He urged every post and auxii
iary member to write to their
senators and congressmen
before the 95th Congress com
mencement Jan 4, 1977 Con
qress wants to terminate the
Senate Veterans' Affair!'> Com
mrttee. If they do this t"'e v~ter

ees wi~! Lose an tnerr benefits
The Wayne Post & Auxiliary

served lunch The Allen Keagle
VFW Posf and Auxiliary fur
nished the centerpiece, a beaut!
lui fall bouquet

WA'KEFfELD NEWS I Mr~.Wa/ferHale-287·2728

'Mrs. Gary Salmon, president,
Mrs. Gary Herbcrsnetmer and
Claudia Adams wHl help with
County Government DCI¥ 10 be
held at Ponca Nov, 23

The annual Christmas party
w(ll be held Dec. 4 at 12: 30 p.m.
Junior members. are invited to
attend. There will be a giH
exchange

Mrs. Warren Bressler, Mrs
Dean Boe ck enhauer . Mildred
Lundahl, Leona Br-t. Mrs. Gary
creston. Mrs. Marlow costetsco
and Mrs. Verner Fischer are on
the serving committee

Marie Bellow. Claudia Adams
and Mrs, Don Phipps served
iuncn

Following the regular meeting
an executive meeting was held
with Mrs, Mueller to make plans
for the District Convention to be
held here on April 17

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Presbyterian Circles Meet
Ruth Circle met With Mrs

Charles Kinney last Thursday.
afternoon. Mrs Egnatz Spenner
w~ co.hostess.

Eight members were present
Mrs. Gene Park was a guest
Mrs. Charles Kinney gave the
devotionals and Mrs..Art Heck
ens gave the lesson

Mrs. Robert Blatchtord will
host the Christmas luncheon
Dec. 9 at 12:30 p.m

'Ji.QJ;;l_ patterson hosted the
Mary Circle on - la",l Wecngd~
afternoon. Eleven member!
were present. Mrs, William
Monflgnani. Mrs Clarence
acecxenneoer and Mrs. Gene
Park were guests
. Estb.er:,.,Turne)/ wJ1Lhost the

Christmas luncheon Dec 9 at
12:30 p.m

Pleasant Dell
Nree'rnernbers of the Pleasant.

Dell Club met last Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Marvin
Rewlnkle. Bertha vcuers and
rt:rzet'-c-a, Iso" we, e goesls:'--Rutt
call was "My Pet Peeve"

Officers for 1977 are Presteent
- Nina Carlson; vice president
- Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson;
secretesv - Mrs. lloyd Roeber;
and treasurer - Mrs. Kermit
Turner

Everyone was reminded to
take somethlnq to the hospita!
bazaar on Sat. Nov. 13.

Mrs. 'Cllfford Fredrickson will
host the Christmas luncheon on
Dec. 9 at 1 p.m. Mrs. Elray
Hank will be co-hostess. Secret
staters wlll be revealed with a
$2.00 gift

T/lfJ'!ght
10, •

'Today
8y ....n McBride

"T~e private an~ per_
sener blessings we eniD}'
we-... of immunity, safe~

guard. liberty and tete-
.~ -gritv- - -"-CJesefve-Jhe~

Thanksgiving of a whole
life ..." ..

Jeremy Tayl!r

Human nature being
what it is, we tend to take
our good fortune for grant
ed. And most of us enloy
very good fortune, indeed.
Count your blessin_9s ~.~

_ consider'rhat few people fn.
all . of history have "~d

-things so good" as what
-~-We 'enjoy in Jhi,~, .~4)untry

today. ',- -- "I ,. ,

In every fieJd . . . our
.",sta.nd~rd. Q.f living, our
•'-m~~I'--heaffh; our 'politr.

caJ"{I-eedoms.•. we have
59 ~C::h 10 be 1hankful for
'thl1 e' lifetime of 11tanks

"'glvlng" is barely enough.
Every day should' be

- ·Thanksgiving'"Oay.-
We're thankful- for- the

opportunity we've had of
serving this: communify
with an ~ssentjal service
and for the' friends we've
made while doing so, in
past years.

The major changes in this
year's federal ta-'C reform ad
involves gift and real estate
taxes, a Wayne attorney told

_Jn~rnber 01 Wayne Kiwanis Club
NIC)J'~iay.

Persons whose estate is, val
_wMLllnder-i2QQ.,QPO: will benefit
from the new' tax laws concern
lng estate and gift faxes, said
Duane. Schroeder 01 Mc Dermott
and McDermott, But persons
whose estate is over that
amount' won't necessarily be

-'-o\""happy wttf the new laws, he
added.

Attorney: Tax
Reform Act Will
Please Some

DUANE SCHROEpER

About 6 P m Monday a car opera
ted by Patricia Purcell, 606 Douglas,
struck the r"arend of a vehicle
coer-atee by oevrs. rural
South Sioux When tne oevts
car on Hlghw.ay 3S on
the of Wayne oev.s neu

oncoming traffic when
occurred

An Sign behlnd~wayne Pede
r e! Savings and Loan Association
was damaged before 11,40 e.m
Sunday when an unknown vehicle
ran oV('lr il _. ---

Twenty m,nutes earlier Eldon
Sperry, 52fl E, Frfth, r-apor ted tnat
some renectdr-s had . been stoten
from his property and thaT <I cer

-niRIeJnven ovo:r -h-n ..awn,
Three panels of glass in a. shed

behil"ld Karel'S, 113 Maln,-weT'e reo
ported damaged abovf 3 e.m. Sun
do,

Frrday arte-ncon eecot 515 a car
oper atad by Jonelle Welch. -1102
Mam, hit the -eereoe oi a car
caerstec b!t John swenson, W<lyne.
when the Swenson vemcte slowed to
make <I turn on the 100 block 0/
M<lin '



So~h!lmores - Steve Anderson,

~::;:':h ~~~:~~~n~~v~arb1:(
ker, Melani Gunnarson. Cindy
Haahr, Veri In HaMon, and Donna
Patetield.

Juniors - Cheryl Abts, Janet
Ander-:.on. Irna Arp, Mary Dickes,
"Kili'i"Dlealke'r;' 'It.rtry ''Finn,' ·Elelne.«" •• ~-e_

Guern, D;~nne HltI"rtngton, Anne
Kneitl. Lori Mathiason. Leise,
Tracey Nelson. Diana Rhodes,Lilill

5chreiber, Roger State. SusanStt'lrk
aM Kathi Stohler

Seniors - Todd AnderSOn, LIlia
Cooper. Mary Ebmeier, Roxanne
Gade. Nancy Galvin. Cindy Garvin,
Debbie Jensen, K.e.l!y Kar_de_IL Judy
Karnes. Rebecca Kraemer. Linda
Pelerson. Colleen Qualls, Julie
Swanson. and Marcia Ward Hirsh.
moo

2, the Pack's only Den at this time. Richard Best Is
cubmester lor the Pack. Formed In October the Pack Is
inviting any boys 8 fa 10 years old interested in Scouflng to
join. Den 2 meets every Thursday afternoon at 3:35 at the
Winside lire hall. All of the boys have received their
Bobcat badge and are working on fheir Wolf badge, except
Terry Hall, who has already advanced to the Wolf rank and
has earned achievement a-rrows.

SevenfhGrade - pr4C A':l~~~O'

Scott Anderson. Curl Chri!>fenllen.
Annila Frltschen. Scott Haahr, Todd
Hellman. 'Debra Jorgensefl-,', ahell...
Luedtke, Phiil.ip Martin. SMI\y Tay
lor, Jill Twiford. and Melta CoJllns.
• Eighth Graders - Rhonda Bow
man,., ,Bfy,ar...Blls~" Ra(t1e\l~ , P"!h!
qu'sl, Jamie Johns.on.Mall ;1ohl"lson,
Ray Knedl, John Knudsen, Slielly
Kraemer, scol! Norvell. Joey,Olsen,
ScottSherry, Kathy Stage,and Chau
Nguyen.

Ninth Graders - Dennis Ander
son. Lavorjne Bloom, Paula Chace.
Janice ~ Cooper. Randal Dunklau.
Carol Jamies., Taryn Lawyer. Mark

McCorklnqale, Clark Mi!-,.;on. Todd
Nelson,·Leslie Oxyer, Steve Stark,
Dale Sutherland. Debra Thompson.
and Janet Walton.

The Wavne ,CNebr.) Herald. Thur$'daYI,NovembGr lB.197'
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Your New York Life
-_.- -

Agent in'
Wayne is

Ken Gansebom

II,. ,..I'll ut. Insurllnce Co II
112 Profes.'onaHlldg. I t4
Phone 375·1240

i L"lI Ho~lIll. OlaablJlly Illcom., ,n<l Grollp 1~'lIranl;O, ...n~lIlll'" pin.lon Pllna
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Earn Perfect Grades

Scouts on Tour

Those drawings and $SO Christ

~U~=d~~~k~e~~dl:.lnl~~ ~;eJ:~~~. Repair Work On Tombstones
and 22. -Repair kwork ~ --;;mbstones mates -ofdamages fa 38 stones

da~I~~c~5$~~a~~~:::t~~~~~I~d damaged last week in Green- which were overturned was
for Dec. 16and a $500 Christmas wood Cemetery in Wayne Is pro- 51,000 to $1,500.

Bucks drawing and a $100 Blrth- ~:~:IWo;::I~~~~:Jn;u:~~: The Greenwood Cemetery
-:~d~~-~~~Jng·-are sche-" 1VIOst~of,the-ston-es'ite-'re.-been--set----A~eeidectirr'a'TT1eettng~'~--'

upright and those not chIpped Friday to establish a fund which
In admffon fo being open on have been reset permanently. will accep1 contributions to be

thos-e evenings, most Wayne Repairs on chIpped or cracked used toward the repairs. Dona
stores will be open for business stones will have ta ~It until lIons'can De left at The Wayne
on Sunday afternoons, Dec. 12 temperatures. are warm enough' Herald, The First National
and 19, from 1 fo 5 p.m. JIIIost to allow use of a special' cement. Bank, the State National Bank,
stores will clo~ at 4 p.m. on Ca~etaker RalPh MIller dls- Jeff's Cafe, or with association'
ChTi-s-tmas Eve, Dec. 24. _covered fhe damage I~st Tues- .secretary Henrietta Hurstad at

day morning, Nov. 9. 1"ltlC!.!estl- 529 Nebraska St.

Not Getting

CUB SCOUT PACK 179 wa"" recently formed In Winside and
one 01 their first ecttvtttes was a visit to The Wayne Herald
newspaper office. Herald editor- jim -Strayer {far right)
explains newspaper paste up to Cub Scouts. Pack memo
ber s. beginning in the lower left corner and moving clock
wise. are Brian M!Jrse, Danny Oswald, Terry Halter, Bryan
Prince. Mike Gable and Jerry Best. Mrs. Lee -Gable. is.
background. and Mrs. Kenneth Hi;llter are leaders lor Den

Any Younger

WE'RE LOOKING FORWOMEN
WHO KNOW WHAT THEY'RE DOING.

The ArmyRescrvc h~5 a ~real ncwprogram for women whohave
acquired lOb tfaintng·aH~vllian~, I'n Ihcmanyslolb.the.Jkscf\"c can use
If you qualify,you'll lakea ,hor1~n~d basic tmllllllg counc thenstart
yourpart-limeR.o;scrvc lobat a hIgher-than-usual paygrade. Call your
localunit fordetail5. Wc'rein theWhilePages underU.S. Gov,emmenl.

. . . "
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~~ The Wayne County population has been Another ls that there has been a ~
~ ~::.~;~~:n~asast~;~~~egelt~in~~o~~~~few marked drop, locally and elsewhere. In i

r E Back [n 1960, for every person in the - --~~~f'p~:~'i::::~~~~~~a:~~~ ---t---
~ ':aesa ;~o:n~s ~~dse~~~~~:::2 years, there of c~;;e~~~'r:;; ~~~:~ sl~o~{,e4\~~~e~~ 1_

Study Shows That was the median age locally, as bracket are childless. compared to 24
determined by the 1960 Census. per-cent In 1960. Statistically, it appears

Also, it was found, the median age was that the average wife plans to have 2.17--
moving downward, year by year, which children in ner; lifetime, down from 2.4 In

Coun ty Pop_y!~tion meant that the population as a whole was 1970.
getting younger. It continued'--jn--- tt)at- --'T;;;.P;;;~latlqnReterence aoreeu ettet-
dtrectton .~ntH 1971, when it reechee- Its butes this', In part, "to a realization by
lowest pol t. 24.0 years. younger married couples fhaf rearing

From then on, the age level has been children in thjs complicated ~nd expen-
o.n the rise.' According to the latest stve world presents big problems."
figures from t~e Depa.rtment of Cern- The general effect of the lower bIrth

------men::e-,~the-me:dian.-age-f,!.~ne-Covmy- -raTe' 's-nows'up In the Census Bureau's
IS now approximately 24.2 years. So-called "fertility retlo," which refers to

In the rest of the United States, by way the number of children under age five

~edci~~~~r~~~;·y;:~s.r~~:t;8.t:~:rst~~ per 1,000 women of child-bearing age.

the State of Nebraska. • In \'Vayne County, In 1960, this ratio

Ch~~~~a'a~~PI~~~~~~P~~I~IV:;e-'-~v~~: w~o~~~~s;I~~ :~j~a~~eC~I~~s22~f fhe

giving added weight t6-1he upper end of more than 100, the local f~9ure. ccnttnues

;;"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,h,,,',,,.,,,,9,,',,',,',,',,,,.,,',,',,.,,,,,,,,,,"'''''llIl1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:~II~I:III~I:::I:III~Ill~I:~~;lIlllllfllIllIllUlIII11111111111111111111111'111111

29 LH Students

Friday Open Night Follows Holiday

Laurel HIgh 5£11001 tnis week ---Anh Nguyen';--.ninth gr.aders
announced its first quarter Karen Mackey, Julie Stohler.
honor roll. Students·on this lis1 and Lonnie Swanson; sopho
have attained at least a 3,0 mores Lorraine Garvin, Carolyn
average on a 4.0 scale , - Knudsen, and Tamara Mal

The. roll included 29 students chow; juniors Anna Borg, Vern
who ach leved a perfect 4.0 ~e.<!r~e!, .6et.h.P-OUer,·and Marta"
a ....ef'age.· They are 'Seve'nth ~i"'Cid Smith, and seniors Lisa Ander·
ers Alice George, Jill Hanson. son, Sandra Bloom, Julie Buss,
Cynthia Jonas. Dee Maxon, Can Paula Buss. Gordon Kardell,
dace Milliken, and Anne Kelly Mcwy. Patti Stark and
Schultz; eighth graders Kay An Lori White.
derson, Karla Hermann, Jodi Others on the honor roll in·
Kessinger, Lynne Potter and elude

I\'\ost Wayne stores will be
closed Thanksgiving Day, Nov.
25 but will be opCfled until 9 p.m.
the follOWing night with a Happy
Birfhday Bucks drawing to be
conducted at B: lS

The Chamber of Commerce
will Issue tickets for Christmas
Bucks Nov. 18. ParticipatIng

-rrierO'f.:liilS-'-wm-begm -"dJsli'itilf
tlng tickets to shoppers so they
can register fOr the Christmas
Bucks dr~wJng scheduled In
December. No purchase Is
necessary to receive the tickets.

The consolatIon prize for the
Birthday Buck"" dr-awlngs will be
Increased to··$lOO In December

Strafes Hosf-Ctlib--
The WaJter S.trates were hosts

to the Hoskins CardClub-'hurs·
day evening. Prizes went 'to
Herman Opfer and Mrs. Robert
Nl!rnberg, high, and Robert
Nurnberg and Mrs. Herman
Opfer, low.

Next meeting will be with the
Herman Opfers on Dec. '1.

. Peace Uni1ed Church of Chrisf
(Galen E. Hahn, p~storl

~ eorrrcmee worship
and Sunday school service, ,.110 '
a.m., ..coffee hour following.
. Wednesday: Choir, 1:30 p.m

'Honor Host
Guests In the Wa~fer Koehler

home last Wednesday evening
honoring the host's birthday
were the Art Lehmanns. the
Harry KQehlors and Alfred Vin
cent. all of Pierce, Ma-rVfn Mal
chow of Beemer, Mrs. Katherine
Asmus of Norfolk. and the Lyle
Marotzes, the Erwin Ulrich and
Mrs. Lucille Asmus, all of Hos
ktns.

Pitch .prtzes went to Harry
Koehler and Mr~, Erwin Ulrich,
high, and Erwin Ulrich and Mrs.
Katherine Asmus, low.

Helping Hand
The Helping Hand Card Club

met last Wednesday night with
Mrs. Lester Acklle. Pitch prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs. John
ThlelJ--e.-,Mr ._and Mrs. Gus Per
ske and Rober-t Marshall.

Next meeting will be a Christ
mas party and gift exchange -In
the Gus Perske home on Dec. 8.

l)Jh 8Jrthdav
Mrs. Elmer Peter entertained

at a dTnner 'part'y tor Pam's 11th
birthday. Guests were Julie
Bruggeman. Kathy and Patty
Gnlrk, Zita Lee, Ellen wocck
man and Candy Pilger,

Annual Dinner
Hoskins Garden Club

members and their husbands
held their annual no-host
Thanksgiving dinner in tl'le
Erwin Ulrich home Sunday eve
ning.

Ten point pitch furnished
entertalnment wifh prizes going
to.~Ea."-Me.h~~henry .ene Mrs. Carl
Hlflzman, iilgli, and Carl Htnz.
man and ChrIstine Lueker-, low

Hoskins United Methodist------Church ' --
(Ministers)

Harold MUchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday; Worship, 9: 30 a 1l'I ;

Sunday scbcct. 10: 3D

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sa1urday: Saturday schooL 9
a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m :
Sunday school, 10:15.

Monday: Adult fnsfrudion, B
p.m.

Social Calendar
Thursday. Nov. 18: Hoskins

Garden Clup, Mrs. ear) Wittier;
Get-to·Gether Card Club, Mrs.
Lucille Asmus; LWMS. Trinity
school basement.

The Charles Reeds, Berlevue,
the--··Uoyd--·-~, --·Wffis.lde,
Mrs. Martha Frevert, Wayne,
Mrs. Ll,IcUte Asmus and the
Ver'non Behmers were guests of
the Albert Behmers fOnp turkey
supper at Battle Creek. Atter·
ward, they returned to the
Behmer home for cards.

Keith and Susan LIenemann,
Omaha, were Nov. 12' weekend
guests of Mrs. Lucltle Asmus.
Mrs. Martha Frevert of Wayne
-v1&l-t-ed------Nov. 14 and remained
overnight.

The Gerald Bruggemans, the
Dwight ijruggemans and the
Lane Marotzes attended the
Nebraska-Iowa football game at
Ames, lao last Satur<:l~i The
Marotzes were overnight guests
Saturday in the Rod Lueders
home at Newton, lao Brugge·
mans spent the night with the
Merlyn Bruggemans af Des
Moines.

The A. Bruggemans and Mrs.
Hilda Thomas attended f~neral

services at R-and6tP~1ast friday
for Clarence Bredlng. Breding
was a cousin of Bruggeman and
Mrs. Thomas.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

- (Yh5-te-y Bruss/-p.1-sw)
Sunday: WorshIp at Faith.

8:30 e.m.. Sunday school at
Faith, 9:30; Sunday school at
Trtnttv, 9:30 a.m.. worship with
communion at Trinity, 10: 15;
Fellowship Club at TrlnUy, 7: 3_0
p.m.

Monday: Choir practice at
Trinlly, 7:30 p.m.

, Tue,$~ay: Bible study at Faith,
8 p.m.

Wednesday: Young People's
Society at Trinity, 7: 30 p.m

Mrs. H~lda'ThomQs
565'4569

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests In the wetter

Strate home Nov. 6 were the
Robert Kudera family of Etber
te. Canada. Walt Petersen of
Grand Island, the Gene Kudera
lamHy of Sioux City, the John
Kudera family of Greeley. Colo

16 at Club
The Highland Woman's Home

Extension Club met in the home
of Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
Thtre sdav allernoon. Guests
were Mrs. Robert Hoffman and
Mrs.. Wes.ley Bruss

Mrs. Norris Langenberg con
duct ed the- mcetin~. Stxteen
members resoonoec to roll call

We Need Wayne Herald
Carriers In

WAYNE
--~ --.~.---

If youlire between the IIgesof ninelindthirteen lindwouldII/(eto

~eCl1" elltrll mllney delivering'pllperson Wednesdllr.& Slltur~IIY

IIftllrnoons ~fiJi out the forfll belowlindmllil It to the

TheWllyne Herllid.

~
~.

HOSKJNS·NEWS /
A. Bruggeman Observes Birthday

-TOPWAGES
• YAeATlON - FREE TRIPS - NO COLLECTING

- FIll outirHIS FORM -r.....--WAYNEHERALDCA"iEliBoyAPPLicATi~FOiiM- ...--l
I · ~ I I
I Name ~ I 'I

I Address ~ I
1!~,r~nt's Nllme " I
IA~ I

1110You Own II Bi~ycle?c .... II~ ~ ~~ ~_~ J

Guests at Club
Mrs. Harold Westover of

Birchdale, Minn., Mrs. Larry
Welch and Kim, Mrs. Alvin Stol
tenberg and Mrs. Leslie Kruger
were guests at the Nov. 10
meeting of the A·Teen Home
Extension' Club in the home of
'Mrs. Leon-Welch.

Mrs. James Robinson opened

A., Brugge'min wes. honored the meefing with the club song. with "Something I Have Always and Mrs. Besste Kudera of Cret-
for his, bIrthday; Sunday night Roll call was answered with Wanted to Do But Haven't," ghton. , r
wlth a 6:30 p.m. dinner at the each member !eltin9 what she Mrs. Arnold Wittler -gave the The out-of-town guests came

------+clnl!¥-SchooLbasemenf The fll(es 13est-about--the--far-m. Mrs. - seeretesv:s.. report .end. -Mrs, to attend the _wedding of Me.r-
event' was hosted by his chlt- Leslie Kruger. was..welcomed as Norris Langenberg fOld about' wyn Strate and Debbie Plenske

. dren. a new member. the recent council meeting. A on Nov. 7.
_.Q1rlJ',~r gu_fillLl!Js!..u~~_~_.J..!:!~ M.r_~-'- __W~,. _f~ rea_~L...!!li!.n,k__Y~_~~,r~~r..Q..m. Mrs.

,Br!Jggemans;--Tlie-jotm--Mtmtcr --Strawing--Lo-ve,--Wltfloof-...6y.y-ing -.Qr.-Yllie. Brcckemeter. _ ---
of Randolph, Mrs. Pautlne Breu- Anything" and Mrs. William The-bTrtFiday:- sbNI-was -sung
er 0' Norfatk, the Gerald Thcende l read "Vaccination for Mrs. WlJllam 'Fenske and

~:~~g~%~~s.~~~g:~~:~te~~~: ~~~eers-re~dS'~"'po~:n~' ~~~:r~~ M~~a~tl~r:~.dB~~~:t~n~:~der Mrs.
HlJdb Thomas, the Ed Forks of "Our Country Girl." Mrs. Leon Orville Brockemeter read en
Carroll, the Herman Opfers, the W~lch played several selections article, entitled "Teemlnq life In·...
George Langenberg, the Ezra and accompanied group singing. the Drip Pan."
Jcchenses, the Art Behmers, the The lesson, "Be Your ~ ONn The J~.s_S!!Jk_, "Be: Your ONn
'Howard'Fuhrmans, Mrs. Mary Best Friend," was presented by Best Friend," was given by Mr.s.
Kollath, the E.C. Fenskes, the' Mrs. Clarence Schroeder. Mrs. Arthur Behmer and Mrs. Lyle
Lyle Marotzes and the Ed Win Wlttlam Thoendel told about her .Marofz. B01h read articles. Mrs.
tel's. recent trip to Sweden. George Langenberg acccmpan-

.Fen point pltch was played T~e club is Plan"!lnq to hold a -ted group singing. '
with prtzes going to 'Ed" Fork Christmas luncheon and purty at Plans were made for a no-host
and Mrs.- Howerc Fuh-rman, Prenger'S In Norfolk on Dec. 8. Christmas dinn~r In the home of

,--.-high.... and MrS Hpr'man Opfer Thg hGd~..lUi!l be Mr' 1""'U'g -Mrs. emil gl;ltzffiaA-GR~-
and,Mrs. Ezra Jccnens. low. Fleer 12:30 p.m. Secret pals witt be

revealed and a food exchange
will be held.
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Wayne Winners
The Wayne WInners 4-H Club

me-I last Wednesday to dl!ocuss
prolects for the coming year

The nexf1lneetlng will be Nov
?4 at 7 p.m. In the home of John
Jacobmeier

R,J. Metteer, news reporter

WfJyne-'-Akkf C-empcmy
Ready For Production

~ER F.D.I.C.

Lutheran Church, 7.30 p.m

United Methodist Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women potluck dinner, Carol
Jackson, 12:30 p.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m..
Sunday scboct. 10

wecn e s d e v i Community
ThanksgIving service, First
Lutheran Church, 7:JO o.m.

After weeks 01 rnemcrtzettcn with a group of adors portray
and a sertes .of rel}e,Ersals In.• Ing mlnl~ten and caplalns.
Omaha,.29 Wayne State ",uslc They are: Joseph Manley,
students »-111 finally make their Wayne; Kevin Johnson. North

5pringbank Friends Church debut in the opera "Aida" a Bend; Dan Murpby, Stuart;
(K. Waylen B!,"ow'n{pa,stor) production of the Omaha Opera Robin Edwards, Grand 1!land;

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 Company. I Merlin Lempke, Emenon;
a m.; worship, 11 Under the direction of Dr. Harold Grant. Omaha; Steve

Wed n os day: Co m m u n I; y Cornell Runestad, associate pro- Ptacek, Brunoi Jerry Gla!er,
ThanksgiVing service, First tesscr of music at Wayne, the Omaha; and Vincent Murphy,
luth-era-n Ctrurrh. TJU p.rn students n-ave---ue'n~'-rn(fi"iiorTImg~----'-

Italian lyrics since the third Others from Wayne State In
week of school. The students will the opera are; Claudia fv\allatt,
perform In the "Triumphal Laurel; AnIta .Ortmen. Omaha;
Scene", a scene requiring 125 Roslyn Nyquist, Millard; Flor
persons on stage. ence Huffman, Fremont; vrctcr.

"Aida" has the largest cast te Rusek, Omaha: Glaryl Kop
ever In Omaha Opera "company perud, Wayne; Deborah Crum
productfnns bliss, Omaha; Janelle Grotlohn,

Upon request of the Khedt ve Schaller. la.; Laura Hansen,
of Egypt.\l;he play was written Omaha; Martha Prochaska,
by Verdi In honor of the opening Wakefield; Julie Grant, Omaha,
of the Suez Canal. /\/\alor roles Alyson 'rovne. Glidden, la.;
for. the Omaha production are Brenda Pedersen, Emerson;
played by stars from German Janna Rutledge, York, Rod
and New York City ocere com Huskey, Cook; James Cootev,
panres Cherokee, la,; Byron Hal!,

The plot 01 "Aida," deals wllh HomNI Frederick Cvve ,
the herome "Aida", an Ethlo O:naha; David Brazee, Pender
pian slave. daughter of the King and Jerrold Haln, Ufysses
of Ef hiopr a Through the
wilrring catues of Egypt and
ElhJopia, "Aida" sees her father
ilgam and finds her true love.
the story resulting in a typical
opera ending

The Wayne sludents. ar.e
!=gyptian nobility in the play
under the "general Pwpie" casl
The score th~y sil]g is "The
ChorU5 of People"

Bes'de~ their participation <n

the Ti-,umphal Scene" nine
Wayne Slate students have also
been selected to sing in Act I

Community Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 18: TNT Home

Extension Club, fire hall, B p.m
Friday, Nov. 1920: Allen

Junior Class play, 8 pm
Tuesday, Nov, 13: Pleasant

Hour Club, Bonnie Kellog, 2
pm Resl Ahlle Club. .Lesta
Hubbard, 2 p m

Wednesday, Nov. 14, Cba tt er
Sew Club. Joyce Bensteao. ?
pm

Mrs Lou Fogl,a,. Vermillion.
S 0 viSited Saturday morning
In the home of her grand
.jililfeni,>. Mr and Mrs Ralph
Emry

The Kenlan Emrys of Norfolk
were dlOner guests Sunday of
grandparents Mr and Mrs
Ralph £mrt

Extended Banking Hours
"a nice thilll for a ttank to do"

eo ~~MT~~Up~T.
THURS. EVE.
6PM·9PM

Bec~u5e we're open 'tl! 9 on Thursday evenings, 'til 6 every
Satwdat, too. So, whenever you want to do your banking

chanc.;es are we'll be,here

It9s 5:47
Monday evening

and
we9re still
·openfQr
business.

be held Nov. 23 at the court
house in Ponca.

The Au..-;lllary has been asked
to save Post Cereal box tops and
Campbell Soup labels to pur
chase playground equipment for
the Allen school, Labels may be
sent to Sandy Chase or left at
the (~h-store

Auxiliary 'members. met MOn
day etterocco with Mrs. Virgil
Ferguson to make gUt boxes for
shut ins at Chrlstmastlme

Birthday Observed
Guests Saturday afternoon In

the home of Mrs. Ernest Stark
lor her birthday were Mrs
Ernest Johnsen. Mrs. Lawrence
Jensen, Mrs Dora Moseman,
Mfs Lewis Bates. Mrs Basil
wneerer and Mrs dpal Wheeler
Mrs Ray wtute ceuec in the
mo,Vi'n and the LeRoy Starks,
Dou nd Kent, were evening
qoe s

Mrs Slar~ received telephone
greetings from nieces Mrs Paul
Wlig of South Sioul( City adn
Mrs Mel Mathiesen ctLtnco!n

First Lutheran Churcl'
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas C1rcle all
day sewing meeting and potluck
dInner. lOam

Saturday: Confirmation class
e~, 9 JO to 11 a, m

Sunday; Worship, 9 a, m
Sunda'r" schOOl 10, Luther
L.eague~lamily night, ;; )0 p m

Wednesday Community
Thanksg1vlO9 service at First

Club Sponsors Tour

tndia ink originated in Chin_.
not India. \

Members 01 the Elk Home
Extension Club spcnscrec a visit
to the Sprlnqbe nk Township
Library Tuesday lor all ktnder.
garten through fifth grad.e stu
dents. Purpose of the vtstt was
to acquaint the students with the
libr ary and how to check out_.

Club members met last Fd
day afternoon with Mrs. Larry
Lanser. The lesson, ...."Be Your
Own Best Friend." was gl ven by
Mrs. Duane Koester and Mrs.
Norris Emry. Mrs. Ken Ltnate!
ter was named club president
lor 1977

II was announced that Ihe dub
planned to help with Honey
Sunde y sa res on Nov, 14.

Next regular meeting of the
club Will be Dec. J wifh Mrs
Ken Lrnetette- tor-: a ) p.m
Christmas luncheon and cookie
exchange

Community Service
Churches 01 the Allen com

mun,ty will sponsor a Joint
Tl'1anksgivlng service on Wed
nesday. Nov, 24. at 7 JO p.m.
WJth the ~ev K. Waylel'l Brown
at the Fnends and United Meth
odlS! Churches delivering the
message Each church will pre
sent s~clal music

Mrs, McCaw Hosteu
The Allen Community Exten

..JOn Club mel· with Mrs. Earl
McCaw lasl Friday afternoon
Thirfeen members aria' a guest,
Lori Schroeder, atfended

Mrs Ernest Starf(. presented
the les<,on. 'Be Your Ow-'l1 ~
FrIend., Teniatlve pians were
made lor ~~0fiS and programs
lor the comong dub year

HO"'olesses J.=rlday were Mrs
McCaw and Mrs Clarence Wi!.

son , ..
The December meefH'\g win be

a I? 30 P m potluck luncheon on
the iOth on the extension club

State Wants

Building Names

Auxiliary Meets
F loyd Gleason Untt 01 the

Amer'ca,n Legion AUXiliary met
NQ,!_lL _

The au.xJ!lary ,ha~ glyen' the
book, "Need a Lift," to tn", Allen
school It WdS votr!d to orde-r lhe
maga/,ne Flrlng LIC'" for
the high school library

Thanks was expressed to
aUXiliary members who heiped
serve coltee and cook ie-s at the
-f'-e-c-en1 parent teacher conler
ences In Alien

The unit voted \0 send $20 10
GiUs For Yanks

It .',as announced II--al
Von Minden, a lunlor au..-iI ary
member .'JlIl compete ,r, tlif;
Naltonal MISS America
r.onles! In Tulsa No.
20·27

County Governmenl Day will

Names are being !ftOliclled lor
a new $20,000.000 state office
'5uiTdmg ~?E +n. L..in=ln_

ge~,~~~~r~ f~~c su~;n I~~~g S~~;e
Building Advl!>ory Commission
will review the list at theIr
December, mee;lng and narrow
the selection for submTs!lIQrl 10

lhe Lej;jlsla.ture In January
It IS suggested that grade

School and high school student5
be asked to ..ate on the below

names and anf
other they teel are slgnifi
cant enough 10 be considered lor
th,!,> bulldH1-g The namc"S which
have been selecled most to dale
are George Gerdes. George Nor
rlS. Grace Abbott. Nebrask.a
Executive Building" Nebraska
Bicentennial BUilding, ",nd
Nebraska Center Building It IS

noped rnaf many schools wiN
make thiS a Sqcial Studies or
Civil Aware~s proiect

For further information call or
write to the State Building Dlvi
Soion, 11th Floor, State Capitol,
Uncoln, Nebra,ska 68509; (402)
>t7"l-277'l

Please submIt names to Stan
Matzke, Dire~tor, Department
of Admlnistrafhfe Services,
State Capitol, Lincoln, Nebraska
68509,

I'5J
Kul'lnhenn, Carroll

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Ronaldp"

- .•. - WAY.~.I§. __ ~C?'-:l_":l_:_"!' .._
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1977
Merl,n FranfT', o/'Ja{'l~ Fa

lOllf' Carhart 'Naym", (to,:.

Rodney 0,,<.1<., WilY"~ O'd~

1916
M'Chi.>€'1 PalwmllQ,
Alan j ',/,onderlee~t

Arland Aur,Cr"l, '''"''''>,oe PI.-"
Earl SCr"lQOno..«r ',JSFO CARS H'-"

""n~, TOyOTiI
D.av,Cl Krusemark, 'Nljyne Fd Pkp

197)
jOhn Porlw<JOd, WakeftelCl. >-0
Dale Brown. Wl!lyne. Cont
Gene Hansen. Wayne, Fd

1971
Dav'd Headley, Wayne, Fd Van
Roger Geiger. Wl)yne. Chelf

197/)
Carl P.HISI,I!lM, W,nS'Cle, GMe Pkp

1961
Augtls-t Lorenzen. Wayne. Olds

1'167
Theodore $IO(l;k. Wayne. Ponl
HarolCl Meier, Wakefield. Ch~...
Leslie Keenan, WmSlde, Pont

""Clifton GInn. WiJyne. Fd
Anlh9ny .Tt.1Q.m.9~&n~ WaYnE. Chr,·,

19S9
Leslie Echlenkamp, Wayne. Cheyp"

WSC Teacher
Will Receive
Wyoming Ph,D.

.aUCE DOMAZLICKY

University ot Wyoming an
nounced. Domazllcky began his
doctoral program at Wyoming in
1971. H,s dl55ert"atlOll center5 on

Reglonai AllocatlOn 01 In'.est
ment"

Domazilcky rec.e,ved bachelor
and masters degrees from West
ern III,no,s Unive-rsi'ly

I DON'S ~==_
~ COJN&STAMf.SHOP _
! _i..:: . BOx346--=- -NOrfqi£ He 6870'---

I ;~:':I':='~~~ i
IltEA-rttA.Ef I
~.' .' HOY. 2t&:il
! ,We will be buying and sellin; COI~I, stamps and supplies.
! PaYing top dollar for silver before 1964·.~d clad halves
~ 1f65.1970. '~

:"IlfUmlllfll!rlml,mrunmtrtflfJrftUIIIIIJlIllllrlllUlllilllllll,trlmlr,ntlllllIJ"1Jlmlllll""'"11 .

I.....AUP.. '.STV~." . "1
Main St. Phon. 375·1353
~WIfH:t"t.r..l.

RCA
CoforTrak

19"
diagonal

.,ColorJ;raTable.Mode~

I,f you're looking for a 19" diagonal table model.
be sure to see this CotorTrak' beauty. Has all
the features that make ColorTrak RCA's most

---a-utomatk: .TV ever. _

Model FA475

1:he Wavne{~e_~_r.}_l1el'ald, "rJjur~aV, __Ncvember 18. 1976

Wayf'l~Co~d.s Picked For Honorary
Eight ~'W~y~e - State 'loV~meri' held Tuesday for the new mem- chairman for t~e dorm council.

ha"il", been ,select~ from 80 bel's. They are: She is a member of the women's
'ciJ!,,~,l$!a_~~s t~,lqln,~ardir~1 Key~" Kay ,Parkrat,z, daughter -of basketball team .}'-~nd plays in
a rt~~(o,oa1, women~s Sfhol;'stlc Mr. and Mrs. Harland Pankratz. rntremuret sports. She etso is a

. hpn:?~~r.¥, The co·edi. 'must be Wayne: Kay Is a Junior at member 01 the,._lnler·varsify

::~~Ir.:~;~a~:,e3.~1~~..~jg~:~~e ~~b7: ~~~,::n~n ~nb:~~~s:lt:n~ Ch;~:~~nR~~~~~'f Omaha, Nebr
1ry~'_wome,n ere selected by political sctence. Kay Is also Miss Rutafs parents are Mr

faculty and cardinal ~ey mem- secretery-treescrer of Kappa and Mrs, Frank RuJar of
bers a~d prestcente of I;ampu$ Mu Epsilon, a math honor~rv. Omaha. With a French major
org~nrzations on the basis of ," Barbara Jens of Glenwood, re. and EngHsh minor, Susan Is a
scholarship and leadership abll- Barbara is the daughter of Mr. junlor at Wayne State. Present

_~.. .. . __ .aruLMr.s.....£dwaaLJens...oJ GUlA- ..adl-v-iUq$._lnctude Ff'-eRd+-----Cl-uO.-
Helping with service projects, wood. Her major i~ elementary pledge trainer- far the Chi

Cardinal Key assists In Home- education backed by a minor In Omega Sorority, captain of the
comtng and gra-dua1ion-"-a·e-H·v.f---musk....Al~"'Y..~yne, Miss Wlldkiftem.. drill team and she
lies. The group also parfidpates ,Jens has also been a memberof tras-vetse . ·g.eerL.-.S:~lecfed Gold_
in the Dance Marathon for Mus- the Wayne State Concert Choir Rose of Alpha Beta Sigma Fra
cular- Dystrophy, held at -Wayne. for Itve terrrts. a member of ternlty and White Rose of Sigma

Initiation and dinner were Alpha Lambda Delta, and rnem Tau Gamma. Past activities

Homeowners' ~~~d:~~ s~~rU~:;I~nOf1~:0~:~~~ ;~~I~:eest~~:~~~c~~~~~se~~~~~~
of Nebraska. She also belongs to dorm council and French Club

Stil~ EUgible ~:~f~~~~~ Educators National vi~~n~~esi~~~~les, daughter of

For Payments N{~rctC;i~n:~s:fk';:yn~~~:~ ~r'E~~C~o~rsNe~~~e~~::v~~~~s
People can own a home and Rvsek has a vocal mUSIC major ortucs and business are the

still be eligible .f.o.r.. federal :::h ~~~an:n;in:rs,Hecr:u~~en~s ::.j~h:7~a~~~%rO~t~~~n~u~~d
~~~r;er;~~~nt~~C1·:~~rdli~~O";~ Rusek, Jr., of Omaha Adl .... mes involved 'n the ~oilowing ecnv.

Dale Branch, social security :~d VI~t;~~~g:~V\~:CIU::~_Oei~ :~ees C~~6~e;g;~~;~~:de~~e:~r
district manager In Norfolk I.."C W oe H

m~~~hlySSplay~~~;Sa~o ~e~~~: ~::~~:t I~t ~a~~o~~n~h:n::~t ~:~;~~' Co;"~~~/ee, :':e p~;s~
with little or no income and two veer-s and has been vice den,j of the Home Economics

iimlted resources who are 65 or pr~~~~;tK~fh:;~~ o~a~~an, 10. ;~~~~~~c~~~~~~~;st ~~so~~~~~~
OV~~~~j~~~d rO;s=~S:cb;~·means Debra '5 the daughter of 'Mr. (')tudent Member SectIOn), vice

po~sessions worth up to $1.500 ~:gdanMr~h'lsEu,.~:i~; :/a~~y~: ~~~~~~~,n:ndo:ntr:~nura~~~~~~c
for one person I(vln9 alone and
$2,250 for a couple." Branch cpr:;:jes a double major In ele
said. "But a home doesn't count mentary education and phySical
as a resource." He added, "The education Debra IS currently
Federal Government doesn't put secretary of the Circle K Club
lien!> on the homes of people and vice preSident of WSEAN
because they get 551 She has been a member of the
payments" Student Senate and Bowen

co':n~:~ :~~~~~~~:s,t~~~~d~~·~ Ha~~I~ dO::n::un:;1 Hartington, A 'Way'he State College faculty
on their value, may mclude it Nebr The daughfer ot Mr and member w,ll be the f,rst r'et
car. personal effects, nousehold Mrs. H K, Burney IS it second plent ot it doctoral degree In
goods and life insurance poli term lunlor at Wayne was a ~~o;:~~Ci~glrOm the Unive(slty

C'~eoPle can get informafion :::rlree. ~:~o~a!>lnhel:i~~~hOf:i~~ A nat.ve 01 Berwyn, III Bruce
about applYing for SSI payments of president In Drama Club:" Oomazlicky will receive the
by calling or writing any SOCial Speech and Debate Socle1y. wa~ PhD during commencemenf
security office The Norfolk selected student senator from exercises In December, the
50clal securrty office IS at 1310 Ne,hardt Hall and has served on
Norfolk Avenue The phone several Student Senate commit
number IS J7T i595 tees She 's a member 01'· a

T-he"a-rrtQ:!.1fl4 -et·-SS~ .pa¥ments. ----.1JT1pr_ov.lsatlonal Theatre Group,
people get depends primarrly on rnstlgatOr - of a Student variety
other Income they mlghf have Show, and has been Involved in
"People with no other Income' at seve'ral prays as fechnicai direc
all 'I'vlng in their own household lor, house manager. and cos
can get a federal payhlent of as tume mlslress for two
much as ·$167.80 a month for one She.aLso held four malar In
person and 5251.80 for a couple plays and IS a director for a
People with some other income one ad play .
may get reduced..»ayments Julie Brinkman. daughter fo

The SSI program is adminis Mr and Mr5. DaVid Brinkman
tered by the Social Security' of Rolle, la A lunlor at Wayne,
Administration, an agency of the MISS Brinkman ba5 a physICal
U.S. Dep-artment 01 H~a1fh--:- -education and biology double
Edui;atoin and Welfare malor with a coachlflg endorse·

Barbara Win fer of the Norfolk ment She IS a member 01 Alpha
Social Security office will be af Lambda Delta. WSEAN, and IS
the senior citizens center in presidenf lor the Women's
Wayne Tuesday trom 9 a.m Athlelic AS50ciatlon. in Ander
untii noon son Hall. Jul,e is the social
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Wayne, Nebraska

NOT ICE
We are Happy to Announce

chartre-s Appliance
is faking Sales and Service
calls on all mekes of sewing
machines and vacuum clean
ers for The Singer Company.
We will come to the home.
Please do not bring machines
into Charlie's. An authorized
Singer Representative ~ill be
here .everv Tuesday. For free
home estimate, Call 375-1811

~-
WANTED: Students of all ages
to explore and study tn Europe
next summer, if you have ever
dreamed of tr-avel to ex.cltlng
and romantic spots, come with
out obliqat~to a meeting on
Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Creighton, Nebraska,
High School. Free film and re
freshments. Contact Greg Nel
son, Box 72, Creighton, 68729.
Telephone 35B-5667 for details.

n15

livestock

FOR SALE: Good 6-cylinder
window van. Far below $1,000.
Phone 375-1551 n11t3

FOR SALE, 1967 Opel Kadeft,
New clutch and starter. 62,000
miles. $200. 375-4311. ,nlat3

FOR SALE-: Steers, feeders
heifers, breedin9 betters. z-yeer
old bulls, all percentage dUfF
ote!s. AICA recordation If dearr
eo. Call or write BERT EVANS,
Bloomfield,_phone (402) 373-4576.

516tf

FOR ·SA!-E: 1971 Vega Hatch.
back AC. AM· FM; a-speed, new
brakes. $900, J!5-4311. nlBt3

FOR SALE: Two 197~ :v. ton
pickups. Air, oil-speed..Contact
Automatic EqUipment Mfg. Co..
pender, Ne. (402) 3B5-3051.

nl8t2

Special Notice

206 Main Street

HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE

SALE

"Debts shorten life."
Joseph Jo~bert

Two a-ptece bedroom sets,
Hotpoint refrigerator, Cold
spot 20 cu. ft. freezer, break
fast set. lawnmower and
miscellaneous. 90B _Walnut
St., Phone 375-1656.

Financial

Help Wanted

PAPER ROUTES available
Apply now, Will start Friday at
2 p.m Telephone 375·<1713 niB

Mo-s1 -corporate lenders consider' these loans too small to
make, You will like the set:urlty and the shorter terms.
InqUire if you have funds to lend on March 1, 1977.

M1DWEST LANQ CO.

Around $18,.aoo first mortgage with aiJher irrigated farm
lana--or-citvtrraperty offered as selOurlty. 4 to JO yea'; 'erm
negotiable.

Molle A Well Secured farm Loan

on Morch I, 1977
First Mortgage f~r $13,500.00 offered by the buyer of a
choice <10 acres in the Wakefiefd Area. This all tillable tract
was offer_ed af over $750 per acre and was bought by an
area businessman. 3 to 5 year term mortgage.

From $16,000 to $26,000first mortgage offered by buyers of
an a I! tillable quarter that was sold for $92,000.00 4 to 10
year term negotiable.

HELP
WANTED

The Wayne (Nebr.j Herald, Thursday, ~N~v--;m~-;;8:"19n

FOR SALE; Three-bedroom
house with sIngle attached A bel
garage and central air. Nice lot utomo I es
and good location. JIm Pryor,
375.:B53. n413

HELP WANTED: FuJI-time SALES HELP: If you have an
noon tood waitress Apply in agricultural background, and
person at the EI Taro. --AJ.Btf are looking for ?I sales career

with better than average In
NOWOPEN come, ceu or write Peet's

A position lor a Feeds. Inc .. P.O. Box 369, Cccn-
full time RN or LPN. cll Bluffs, Ie., 51501. We have

Apply at the several excellent areas open fa
Wayne Care Centre. northeast Nebraska. Guaranteed

An Equal salary during training, fringe
Opporfunity~~-r-berrefit-s; reil,€I'IEtII ptarcv-ne-

dverrlig-ht travel. n15t3
WAITRESSES WANTED: Full -- -----~--~

or par-t-Hrne. Ph. 256-9750 In "Delay is preferable to error."
Laurel n lBtB Jefferson

Substitute bus drivers needed for the Winside
Public School District 9-5R'-~'-lnterested app1i
cants should contact Superintendent Don Leigh
Ion at the school. 286-446LQr at home. 286-4S69.

TEXAS REFINERY CORPORA
TION offers plenty of money
ptvs cash bonuses,Jringe bene.
fits to rna1.\1:Le_ Individual in
Wayne area, Regardless 01 ex
perience, airmail 'to A.N. Pate,
president, Texas Refinery Corp.,
Box 711. Fort Worth, Texas
76101 nlB

WANTED: General laborers to
wO!_~ _til t!le_ Laure! _Area.~
to S'and Construdlon-co.-:- 1418
25th sr.. Columbus, NE 68601.
Ph. (402) 564-1211. nll~t2

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for
Businessman's Assurance Cern
pany. Married and area r-est
dent. Agrl business oriented.
and sen.sterter. Salary. bonus,
and fringe benefits. Local tra!n.
ing, For interview call' cohect
(401)391-760<1 nl1+11

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notice

CLERK TYPIST II - Responsi-ble lor clerical duties In the
D'V'SIO~ of Educatiofl and Psychology. Duties Include typing
general correspondence. torms and education mater-lets, !lling
and maintaining records, openlting otflte and duplication
machines and serving as a receptionist. QUALIFICATIONS:
TY,P~ SOwords per minute, accuracy and neatness essential, and
;)b.I,"Y 10 Iranscnbe from dlctaphone. High school education or
equlvalenl.plus one year"o' clericaf experience is essential
Abllily 10 interact positivelY wilh students. stall. and publiC:
SALARY: S219 per month, TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT:
Permanenl pari-lime posilion year·around Irom a a.m. to 12 p.m.
Monday Ihrough .Fnday. APPL!CATION PROCEDURE, Written
tetter 01 application and submit application form by November
~:~76, STARTING DATE: November 19, 1916. Contact Lyle L.

THtS COLLEGE 15 AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR
TUNITY EM'PLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE
WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLlCA·
CATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE
SELE-'TED....BAS.ED ON ID.I.A,b--tFICATIONS ALONE .

LAUREl RESIDENTS
The Wayne Herald Needs

A Correspondent In laurel.
This part-ti!,"e job includes writing or getting ideas for
feature stones for publication, keeping an eye on city and
county government .and contacting community and school
leaders for news" 'For more infor:mation contact:

LaVon Beckman
The Wayne Herald

yvayne, Nebraska 68787

Pnene 315-2134

For Sale
C,ustom 'built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition, Thl;'.re's a lot to
like In the "Knolls."

THREE LOTS FOR SALE in
Wayne: One just west ot the ball
park, one located at 90B West
Third, and one just west of the
city tennis courts (corner lot)
Phone 375-<1755, after 1 p.m

nl5t6

Phone 375-3374- 375-3055
ol'--37S-JD9T

Vakoc

Construction Co.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house. Crose to,_college and St
Mary'S Chur-ch. Can be seen at
813 Windom SI Call 375·3327

nl1t3

112 Professional Bldg.

Real Estate

MY SINC~RE THANKS to
everyone lor their visits and
c~rds and. 10 Rev. George Fran
Cl5 for tns' prayers during my
stay in the hospital. August
Koch n18

WE WISH TO THANK THE
many friends and relatives for
the cards, ucwers, memorials
and food and etsc Rev. Devtes.
Dr. Lear and the Hoskins Res
cue Unit during the time' of our
bereavem·ent. The temttv of Ed.
win Strate. n18

NEW LISTING

80 acres on Highway 51, one mile north of
-Nobr·.eentrect available to suitable buyer.

~':::fi:fd~r~~oe~~~i~;~~~ ~~:eli~~n:o~~t~~~~~
bedroom with 'I2-bath on main floor and two bedroom
and full bath' on second floor,

You musf see the interior. to appreciate this cen
Irally located, a-bedroom home. 75' x 150' lot.
Detached a-car garage.

NEW LISTINGS
Well-improved, NO-acre Wayne County farm located
on Highway 15.

l'H~ FAMILY OF LOTTfE
PERRIN. wish to express their
sincere appreciation for the
many ·klnd gestures of sympathy
offered by her friends and form
er neighbors In her memory.
She would have been so happy to
know that you cared. n18

Excellent Small Business for sale in Wayne. Real
Estate IncJuded.

160 acre Logan Valley bottom ground In Cum-imt
County

P.r!~

Fully insula fed 2-story home in excellent condition.
Main floor has 1/2· ba th, I'arge kitchen, dining room,
de~ and IIv~ng room with fireplace and open, stair~ay
whIch leads 10 four bedrooms and full bath. New
deck a",1 patio with gas grill.

Property Exchange

HOME FOR SALE

r!!l!l~-=~··-~~~
" .., '1--

[H Support The Real Estate

O.f..fice Displaying This Emblem
Th.e Rear Professional In
The Real Estate Business!

For Rent

WE WISH TO THANK all who In
any way contributed to the
success of our Bazaar. To those
who worked, donated or helped
in countless other ways and fo
all who attended, cur sincere
appreciation. Wayne Community
Hospital AlJXitJary, Mrs Carl
Lentz, president nl8

WE EXTEND OUR sincere
thanks In appreciation to our
friends, neighbors and relatives
lor tnetr kind expressions or
sympathy shown us af the loss
of our mother and grandmother.
Your thouqhttulnese wilt always
be remembered. Mr. and Mrs.
J.M. Holshouser, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Tischer. Mr. and Mrs,
Cnnton Freiburger, .Mr and
Mrs. W H. Clough, Mari Lisa,
Robert and Roger nlB

Card ofThanks

FOR RENT: 'twc-beerccrn
mobile home. Stove, refrlgera.
tor, new carpeting. $140, plus
utilities. Phon'e 375-4958. n1513

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
. for rent. Call 375-3300. nl8tJ

FOR RENT: Building formerly
occupied by Wayne Federal
Savings ,and Loan, 1331 Sq. fee';
divided for three offices, recep
tion area and two bathrooms.
Will rent furnished or cntur
rushed. Inquire af Wayne Eede
ral.375·1043. 018t2

915 Main

"Under All Is The Land"

MpVING?

Three.bedroom home with large patio and gas grill.
Smqle car garage and car port. Full basement' with
kitchen )'4 beth and two bedrooms.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HER.(l.LD

WANT ADS\'

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT
WatBr Softener

Larg'e olCier home on 2 acre site located 'in Dixon,.
Village Watl,Jand Sewer. t.....- .......-'

Three bedroom home with farge kitchen, located on
nice corner lot. Close 10 schoob.

....elcomes

tht" opportunity

10 h,mdl ... YOlJr ordl~r~

fo,

plJr,h<l~e (ir redemption

of

U.S. Governm'ent

Sccuritic,s

State National Bonk
& Trl:st Company

ReJlt or Buy
See Us
NOW

OK Hardware
L.W. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
10a--Main St t'hone J75-153J

Abler Tran~fer. Inc.

..

Misc. Services

Wanted

BALED HAY WANTED: All
kinds.ilirst, second and third cut
tings.' Paying top pr-Ices. 1507;
B15<I(¥7. Pipestone. Minn n4t9

WORK WANTED: Water well
repair and service, let pumps,
rod wells and submersibles
Phone 286·4117, Winside Nebr.:
after 6~30 p.m. n15t4

WANTEl):, Fall ta-ble decor a . WILL BABYSIT IN my home
Hans. -, lndlan Corn, gourds, evenings and some weekends

~~:;~~~~;75~3~~~~h, etc. DI~~t~ Call 375·4846a-fter '4 p.m n11f3

'FRA~_CIS CANTEEN;-' Paper.
back bocks, 25c ee., 5 for $1.
Open 7 d~ys a week; 9:30 Don't take chances with
.a.m.-12:00 p.m. Weekclays; 9:30 .vcur valuable belongings.
-a.m.-9:00 p.m. Sundays. We 'also - Move with Aero Mayflower,
trade books, 1022 4th st., Slo~x America's most eecom-
Cllji, fa. ..---m~ mended move-i:'

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
CLEANING r esults-c-r ent Blue
Lustre Etecrric Carpet Sham
ocoer $1 per day McNatt Herd
ware, Wayne jl7

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick. them up. on vour-term.
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob' Company, 371-2690.
Wesl Point 12111

.,~--_._--

F~ur bedroom ho~~ii"neWlY-remodeledkitchen,
dinette, living room, large master bedroom and full
bath on main floor, three bedro5bs and full bath on
second floor. Detached 3 car gara e on 85 x 150 foot
lot located close to Schools. . -

509 Nebraska

New home under construction iust off of Highway 35.
Two large bedrooms upstairs and one bedroom down.
Oak cabinets, fireplace, two. car garage, twg f""
baths, fully insulated.

']) .

-'IilI_"'-- . ""
1m~;f.;;:ii.,;~.i!i::~~:!l:~~1:~t~

Three-bedroom home wfth large kitchen combination
windows all around And lully lniula(ed, Lo'cat,d on

~~e ~orner lot In Clrrolf.

,~ ..

.',J.k4;''rt,..~~

TURQUOISE SALE: Rings,
necklaces, bracelets. Shop now
tor Christmas. S-il\'er, coret. tvr
cootse. mother 01 pearl and D1D 'YOU KNOW that you ceo
puka See Patty Spangler at the pay your telephone bill at Griess
Amber Inn. n18t3 ". Rexall Drug Store In Wayne

. ml1tf

I

~,,

John Dorcey Stteryt Jordan Gwen Branden,burg Tom Darcey Alex Llska . Galen Wiser, Salesmen

ij~~'\
!j

II
I For Sale
: PUBLIC, NOTICE STEREOS,

r
-~r~t~~= tH~~ke I:~er~r

I styles and sizes, all with AM FM
stereo radio. 8 track tape deck
stereo, 4 speed record changer,

I 6wS:n~k~:n~~~;;n ~~fas~::s
) ~ally sell for over $300, wHl!. liquf~te Your choJce now $99
~ or terms Open to the public 11
~ a m to 8 pm dally Freight

'R Sales Co 1004 4th Sf, Sioux1 "Cdy n18

i ~~O~~~UOT~ ~l1U ~I~S~~~ R 1~
~ ~:~~~~~ $:r:a~~ o~~~r~s~l~~t~
[ include double dresser, mirror,

~, ~~~rthc:e;~b~~dlt~~~~:~di

~.
p.m. dally. Freight Sales ce.,

. 10044th St" Sioux City n18

LOOK AT OUR" --eott€-ttE-S:
\!' AH-enll-on- .acer.tmenf house

t
" cwners. f_~rnlture stores or dl

~ ~:~u;~r~U~~~rS~k s~~ m::e
nice plaid, full stze Heeccton
couches. Have 60, U-Haul for

f.,
~ only S88 each or terms. Open to

the public 11 a.m. to 8 p.rn
daily. Freight sates Co.. 1004 4th
St.. Sioux CIty n18

~

r.:
>

~
I.
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of Albion, Nebraska

Will Have a Mobile Unit

Next to City Hall in

Downtown Wayne on

Everyone Welcome

Absolutely No Obligation

Frontier Hearing
Aid Center

Free
Hearing Test'

Saturday, Nov. 20

Lions -

MID·CONTINENT~-

IRRIGATION
118 Logan

. Wa,'.'e, Nebraska
PHONE 402/375·3737

- CONTACT -

Connie Suhr
HO"ME 402{375·4755 ,

TemporlJry QUlJrters Until New Building Complete

If you can make money with an ordinary center pivot,
you can make a lot more with a VaHey Corner System.
That's because total cost per acre is equal to or less
than ordinarY' center pivots and you are putting Idle
acres into production for profit. In a square quarter, 150
acres versus 13-1. In a long .rectangle, 165 acre;s versus
131. On odd-shaped fields, II may be Ihe only e/flcienl
way. VALLEY.

Irrigation targetL
--------(orIl8rs

Only way: Valley""
Corner

__ ~System

WI,"~~/7;

HaPFliLH""'S,~
L....otJTINFAHTS fit 'I' i \

Q. I tend to be. overwergh t ,
80 I'm already worried about
my bllby daughter Is there
anything I can do now to
establish good pat terns for
her later in life?

(Continued from page n
The club has sponsored' count

less other projects, offering help'
when needed ancrwntrlblifing to
funds to is variety of local and
stale organizations, JncJUdlng a
$'2,000 contrIbution foward con
struction of Providence Medical
Center.
'Current crestoeot Dale Stet

tenberg will be master of cere
mon1es for tMe a,,-nlversary cete
bretton ruesd",y rngM at f':le
Wayne Vets Club

Club mei;flber Gerald Bofen.
kamp, presIdent-elect of the
Wayne ("amber of Commerce,

'X~~n~X~~~ ~~~~e~~:·C:~:
wlll-provtde ent.ertalnment.

FollowIng a roll call of charter
members, Wes Pflueger' will
introduce guest speaker Keith
Roll, a member of the Norfolk
Lions Club whlch sponsored the
chartering of the Wayne Club.

nmnmuu
co,-" "Production Up

'IS oj Noy I, wa~

'tir ce
1 a<:con;l,n(llo
and L 'Yl"<;!oc~

U.S.D.A.
NEWS

Nebr.'kll Cattle elnF~et:l

Nebril~kll t:atlle leeders h"d
1.J.60.000 callIe on 'ee.:! on NOV 1
Thi!> oS an increase of 11 per C<,tll
from last yl"ar and 10 per (enl from
two yearr. IIgo

Marl<el,ngs of fl"d catTle dur,ng
Oclober by Neorasl<" feed....-s tOlaled
270,000, up IS per <:.en' from I"sl
year buT dow" live per cen' 'rom
IwC years ago Placemenls 01 callIe
mlo feedlots dur'hg Oclober WIllie<!
490,000. a 22 pel ((;lnl ,ncrease over
lasl year and up 14 Irom two years

"".

Produchon Down
prOdv("un wa", lon'r,)'.'

~ "T' I' ,rm busn,.I'. dCr.',,,., I, '/i:

pN !"'''-' i""'rr,onT" dnd 3EpH
«'nT!c",,,--, ("ar covld t),.

Th" ",t)dll,..~1 DCOdu( l,on S"'C~ 1911
1he 1or"'Cd~ T {, ...Id 01 10 rJu~h':I~ ,.
v· .."n b,-,.,h,:I~ be-IOn I;J~T ,"dr e;qh'
Ou,-.""I" DelOw Th', 1~ll i; dyerafj('
1, .. le, and- 115 bu·.r'el~ b(·IQ~J th"
record tl''!l''1 dch":-ved ,n W6? a....d
1977 Yl{'ltl~ d,d noT m;]t(·r",I,zl' as
-,-,t-d .,., f:'-,jpl"clftl

-e-ttrt:T -(r-o-p~

beanprOdu(110n ',!'J,(,(""I",1
, m hvndredwe,gh' !,y(" per
cent 1975bu' ..,gh'D('C (en!
rx,l(Jw SugiH DW,' prOduct,on ,<;
'ortlca~l a' 1(, mrtl,on lon~. down
",n~ pec u.·n' ',om la,>1

rr:rordprDdu",Ofl f"all pro
du<.T,un " !or<.'ca',' nT I milt,on
cwt do..,n 10 p,,:c (,:n" !ca", lil~T

,"
ocr t en t aoove
'"'' Nf'bra!>l<a
Pppo,T,ngSe-r;vlCe

Total prOCluc·110i'l wOuld be on!' per
I pM I ..... ~ than laS! 1"ar but 1B P<.'r
(N1Tg'edtpr lnan 'he 1914drOv'1lhT
C,C)Q y,pld<; Q..n..raI11 Iv,n..-d oul
o..lte' than e"eectect proor to n"r

Y·('ld was 'or ..(,ls1 er 80
t>u~~"'" per at rl' oown I,~" tw9'(·I~

fru'" 1,,,, ,ear buT Two 1;",<;h,"I,

"-O~~;~ r:bt;~:~';t·l;;t~~·~, ·i9il.]~
ay("~g(' ., ..ro 01 87 bush..l!>and 11'1..
'ecc,rd ''''~I'I of 10~ bu<;hej~ ecr-.eveo
,r 1911

•
-

.

.; ... ·00.,
r •.

. -

LUCKY SEVEN-Seven of
the most popular vegetable•
• re Ie... expcrn.iwe frozen than
fresh:

C..«le In Seven5t.fes·
Catflf' and calves on feed Nov 1

for siaught~r ",arkel lri"ftle' r.even
!taleS preparing monthly estima-lC'!j
tOlaled 7,302,000 hl"'aa.down four per
cenl from a year ago bul seven per
cenl more thlln Nov 1. 191~

The-number oro feed Nov I ""oil!
above lasl year in two of Ihe'sellen
silites allCl unchllngl!'d In one !loIIte

October" m.a..cemfm.1j,'Qt ""l1le lind
cal'le!> on 1e"E'd In Ihe seven slal('s
lotated 2,303.000. ie",s lhan one per
cent above a year ago nUl 25 per
!;en' more Ihan Ii'll' same mcmth In

.1971~., Placements were a\Xlv.e 1"51
year In Ihree of Ihe seven states

Fed cilllle markeled dvring Octo
ber tolaled 1,481.000, 14 per cenl
more Ihan 1915, but two per cenl
below two yellrs ago. Markellngs
were abOve October 1975In five of
the seven stat".

\

The group made plans to
serve dinner for the family and
helpers at the Harold Morris
farm sale. which was to have
aeerr hetd-Wednesday--e-The-af-ter.
noon was spent quilting.

Next meeting will be 'DeC. 8
for a noon dinner. Mrs G.E.
Jones witl have devottcns.

Oliver Noes of Dixon were
dinner guests Sunday in the
Elmer Luschen home In Wisner

The Herb'Brader family, Oak.
-tand.--were-~y----dfAAef'--guem:.

in the Ernest Junek home.
l1le Elmo Jenktnses of Gree.

ie v , Colo. and Mrs, E'stella
Freed of Holdr~e, came last
Wednesday to visit In the Ellery

Hayrack Ride Peat-sen home. They all joined
School District 7S students and the Ron Kuhnhenns of Carroll

patrons held a hayrack ride and the Rodney Kuhnhenns of
Nov. S wifh students. teacljers Stanton to visit, Friday In the
and parents of the Sholes School Don Gilmer borne In Omaha
as guests Gene Rethwisch The Edward Forks 'were in
drove Randolph fl"riday to attend fun

The group returned to the' ere! services for a cousm of
wunem Macklin farm for a Mrs FOIk, Clarence Brec:llng, at
wiener roast 5t John's Lutheran Church

There are eight pupils in Dis The Otto Wagners visited the
Irief 75. taught by Mrs David Nov 7 weekend In the f ritz
Jager Blatt home in Lincoln

Mrs. Glen Hall, Puyallup,
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church Wasil, Mrs Russell Hall and
iG. W. GaMber g, pastal}- -----Mrs'. Anna---H-a-nsen-'Werl!'-vh~

Sunday: Worship. 9 a m Thursday of Mrs Lena Reth
Sunday school. 'I' 50 Wisch

Presbyter ia n-Congregationa I
Church

(Gail Axen, pasfor)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m ..;

sunday scnoot. II

Husbands Are Guests
The Congregationai Woman,;

Feuowsti.p met Nov 10 follow
Ing a no host dmner wrlh bvs
iMnds· &S-.~ • Mr<J- n<l"tl'JS
AKen had devotlon~

Mrs Robert I Jones c-es.cec
Mrs_ Lynn Roberts repor-ted on
the last meeting and Mrs Frank The G E Jooeses were guests Dryland t cr n prOdudlon.lNas lore
Vlasak read the treasurer's Nov 7 lor Mrs lone "-"adens at Ul~' ill 9B4 ","110" bu!>hels.down 1B
repor-t- -- '____ -"("E'~y______:rone_ses·-a-n-c;V"me--i*"'-~-'l!ul=-I? I c)' Yeld wi!.i-

'oc..ril~I ill )7 bush('IS per acre
'10wn 14 bu~nel~ Irom l'ln Tn"
19" IS ily,.rage yletel was bO bushel~

D'-" MJ(' and Ii'll!' 1971 reconl h,'ol:t'1
.....H as bu~nelr.

"r'(Iil'''d corn prOduct.on was
!on'(iI~' ...! J976" moll,on oust'1<,I!>
..,g"" P,.c u'''' <lOOy,. 1975 and n P<"
C"nT,.,boye 1914 Y,<,ICl ,~ 10n;'cd~1 aT"
I', ~u<;h('l<; per au .. (omp",,.d w,!n.
IIJ Q\J~n<,l<; La~' y,.",-,. !hl", 1-'nI 15
a.'..r,~ge ot III bu~el<; and the 1972
n'(Onl h'Qh 01114 bu!>h"I'.>

n" SIr...

:-AMAN'S
ItOM£IS
IllS-CASTLE"

IOUOMESME
OURIUSIIESS.

UKE AlIMO.

Hostess Honored
Guests in the Lem Jones home

Saturday everunq for the host
ess birthday were the Owen
Jenkrnses of Norfolk. Mrs Will
Davis of Stromsburg, the Wayne
Imels at wms.oe. Mrs, Rober-t
Haberer, Jay and Jill. of Cr ot
lOn, Mrs. Bob Newman and
Ryan of Wayne, the Clarence
Hoe-nens of Hoskins and Cora
and Merlin Jenkrns and Tom
Morris, aU of Carroll

The Edward Forks I/)l£L£ Vlsll
ors Friday evening.

WHENYOUYE PICKED
YOUR CASTLE, COME

AD SEE US ....
WE'll HELP YOU UVE

L

'The .way~~ (N~br ..) Heral~1 '''urseJay, Nove'!'ber 18, 1916

CARRO~L NEWS I MrsECfFc5,T=C:-5IIS'4827

'ThO-l1ksgJving' Theme for Dinner at Clu-b
"Than'ksglvlng" was the ity. Women Meet for Dinner

theme for the Carroll Woman's Mrs. Ervin Wittler, Mrs. United Methodist.Women held
Club'dlnner Thursday afternoon. Robert Johnson and Mrs. Ly:~ their November meeting last

----.WEllly-fOUI 111~-a-Rd--(;vJmin¢am__ .ere . In. c!lMIDL~QL_.Wednesday follow/rig a no-host
----,-----------gire$f$. -,MTs;- ..5tetta------F-reed--.'Of---- the-.proj-eG-f-.·- Tli'anKSijlv'ii1g dTnrrer-WTfl'fr'IiJT

'Holdrege and Mrs. Elmo Jen- Hostesses for the December bands as guests, About 30 at-
klns of 'Greeley,' cctc.. were meeting will be Mrs. lloyd tended.
present. Roberts, Mrs. Edward Fork and Mrs. - Walter Lage conducted

Preceding the dinner. the Mrs. Mitton Owens the meeting. The secretary and
group sang "Praise God From treasurer's reports were given

WhJ.';b~::~:~~l~glo:~~ con Guest:ei~e~~he B~~~~::: Loberg ~nM~~·b~~.ljn Kenny and Mrs

ducted by the vice president. home Oct. 29 for Kary's seventh Mrs. Charles Whitney re
Mrs. Robert J. Jones. Mrs. birthday were Billy and Bradley ported on the district convention
Robert Johnson gave the secre- Landanqer. Mrs. Dennis Rohde, of United Methodis·t Women
tary's report and Mrs, Merlin Kristin and Ryan and Florence which she attended at North
Kenny read the treasurer's Mau and Donald of Wayne Platte in October. Mrs. Whitney
report. Roll call was a "Thanks. was a delegate trom the Carroll
giving quotation, All Faith youth church

FoUowlng the flag salute, Mrs All Faith youth met Nov 7 at The group voted to send a
Leo Jordan accompanied for the Methodist Church with 11 Christmas gitt to the Wayne
group singing of "The Battle members and sponsor Mrs, Don Care Centre and to the Randolph
Hymn Republic:" led by Mrs Harmer and Mrs. Don Har Manor
Edward Fork, meter It was announced t~a! .ostena

Mrs. Harmer had the lesson uon of officers of unrteo Metho
Members ....oted to give gifts to and Shelly Davis conducted d-ts-f-~-h-et-ct during

the Randolph IVIanor and the devotions. Plans were made tor workshop services on Dec 12
Wayne Care Centre at Crn-ist a roller skating per-tv-et Norfolk Christmas boxes will be given
masttme. Mrs. Mary Roberts on Nov. 19 to the golden aqe and !>hut ins of
and Mrs. Edward Fork will be Next regular meeting Will be ~he congregation In charge of United Methodist Church

~ec~::r:;'i~S~~~~nt~e~~I _NQ\I.". 21" 10 make plans for a Ihe project' are Mrs Merlin Sunday: Worship. 9 30 am.
Christmas partv . Ka'l'-"Ransen Kenny, Mrs wevne .Haruoos. Sunday school. ld-:JO

Street Mission (n Sioux City to will have devotioo s. Jeanine Mrs Perry Johnson. Mr!>
provide a family of four with a Harmer will present the enter Walter LagEt and Mrs Earl
Thanksgiving dinner temment and Brad and M/:)n,ca DaVIS

Mrs. Robert I. Jones closed Eddie and Barry Damkoetter Mrs Merl in Kenny and Mrs
the meeting with a Thanksgiving will serve Stanley Hansen had the lesson
poem Serving at the meeting Nov 7 'World Thank Offering'

Mrs. Ralph Olson and Mrs were Shelly Davis and fv'\arJlyn Serving were Mrs, Marjorie
lloyd Morris were In charge of Dowling Nelson, Mrs Jay Drake, Mrs SOCIal Calendar
the Tha[l.ksgiving program, Walter Lace and Mrs Frank Ttlursday, Nov. 18: Della Dek
which included poems, readings -CVi1n-rng--Fi'am-·------·~--ft.tb.Mf"'J Ann Rober-ts ,
and closing prayer Next meeting will be a Christ Social Neighbors. Mrs Don

Ser vinq on the planning com mas party and Sl gill e.chaOge wrnktebeuer
mtttee for the Thanksgiving din on. Dec 8 Friday. Nov. 18: EOT tamily
ner were Mrs. Robert Johnson, per-tv. Carroll Fire Hall Pitch
Mrs. Earl Davis, Mrs. Merlin Club, Edward Forks
Kenny. Mrs.'Mctrtin Hansen and -Saturday, Nov 20 GST,
Mrs, Lena Rethwisch Wayne Ker strnes

Next meeting will be Dec. 9 Sunday, Nov. 21: All Faith
for a Christmas program and $1 ·-youth-'·
gift exchange. Members are Wednesday, Nov. 2<1: Congre.
asked to bring fr-uit. cookies and gational Womens Fellowship
oTher goodies. and a decorated
container to pack Christmas
boxes for the golden age and
shut-Ins of the Carroll ccrnrnun.
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Good as often as you like through
~vember 24, 1976

Swan~McLean and Rusty Nail want you to complete y.our
Christmas gift shopping by ThanksgiVing and eeve money,
tooL USE THIS COUPON AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE
THROUGH NOV.' 24, 1976 and save 20% Dn-.j'our totaf
purchase. (Mlnlmu," purchase $5.00.)

Jim

Rag

Jerry

~. ,;~",.,., '."'.. '

....
'" . .

()O()O()O~O
EXPIRES 11/24/76

Steve

E~ SHOES

Marching

for
Vet's Day

Before You Know It I

Christmas Will Be Here l

Over 200 in Stock

"Our Newest line" (Guys & Gals)

t n ~tb~
~enning 11 ,

Over 750

Jean Shirts In Stock

Jack Jennings, distributor
(712) 258c1960

0 ....
~0~~~;~

~&1\:,.CJ

O
1200 leans (cords, denims) In Stock!

ver )

'I.
,nm'POrUR/
Over 450 S

Weaters
In Stack

1201 Nebraska Street
Sioux City, Iowa

Who SOlS timecct~slt't fly?

I 12 West Second St. Professionol Building
Friday, October 8 - 10·12 lUll.

l8eltone Heuring Aid Service

Afraid You're Going D.!Jlf1-------
ElectrOnkh£.a~'::~;;:l the Professional

BUlldi~gs at 111 W. 2nd St.• Wayne, NE on Friday, Nov. 19 from
10 to 12 by John Collins, Bellone consettent.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or understanding is welcome
to come in for a test using the latest electronic equipment 10
determine his or her particular degree of hearing toss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the causes of hearing
loss wilt be available.

Everyone should have a hearing fest et.jeeet-cnzee year it
he ha$ trouble at a II hea.d.P.g~rtY;-'EV-e;:;--people now wearing a
heilnng aid...o¥--f.I'tas'e-Who nace been told a hearing aid won't help
s o-uTd-h~-ve a hearing fest and find out about the very latest
hearing aids

Tht' free hearing test will be held at

If vou can't get· there OJl-~·"i.d01¥,._c.aIl_J7S<2l.1.<land arrange for an
appointment at another time. In home testing is also available.



/
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NebrCl$'ka',assesso~s want Increosed exemptions for the elderly
C,I\Pl'rbL NEWS tO$40,000 range.

LUiICf):L,~ -t- COynty tax assessors say He said that In Lincoln In particular
Neo/~,~,ka'$,hQ..mesteed exemption for the older homes are owned by the'elderly.

fl~~ly ~hQuld ,be lncreesed. ~~d:~~' :;.~ ~f~1~~'f~ :~e: ~~~e~~~~~s~~,r
_____ . ~:::::al";':~aiR::;~e th~~~i::eeth·~n u~~ New values being placed on thos~
~~taln terms during a recent hearing. homes, Meyer said, are 80 to 160per cent

Persons ol/er age 6S are now"errgT6Je -- - moie-th-an---t-hev----were-- ----. - - •
for ue "to, a $15,000 exempttcn orr their- The revenue committee members have
homes.' also been asked tp seve the state some'

But 'the assessors note that all 93 money by not Investing anywhere from
countle$ are either In the pro<;ess, or $3!l,OOO to $100,000 In a study of Nebras
have already completed, mandatory real ka's taxes.
property re-evetcetlcns and these new Bl!l Harris, a Lincoln businessman,
values are substantially higher than the said the so-called "tax profile'''.. th'e
old ones. committee Is thinking about "Is a waste

or~:~ I~a~:; ~~~n~~~~:Se~:~~o~s:~~ of '!~\:~~;Yb~ a meaningless statistical.
the property tax should be increased to exercise" which would stili leave unan
$20,000. Otherwise, she said many of swered the basic question of tax equal tty,

::r~~~~;rte:d~:~e:h~oh~V~;e~~ h:a~i~~ he';'~I~ommittee has been thinking about

::~u~::t money wil! all of a sudden get a ;1~~;~na)S~ul~~~~~:t ~~ ~~~~,~~~~t~~~
Fritz Meyer, Lancaster County assess- would theoretically be able to figure ovt

or, said a more realistic exemption for the impad of future tax proposals as well
Lancaster County would be In' the $30,000 as achieve a bal~nce in the kinds of taxes

Imposed that would be fair -tc all.
Harris said there Is no form of taxation

that' is completely fair and Whether It I-s
fair for even one person varies from year
to year.

"A .farmer's tax load rnav look faIr In
the year when he makes money, bot not

.senen.he QQ~sn'!,_"'he said:--'
. In other words, Harris told 'the cori'-mlf=
tee, taxation remains generally a politl
cet question that only senators', not
sreusttcs. can answer. He said the
senators, right now, could do a Digger
favor by not havIng the study and saving
the money

Two firms have .appeered before the
committee to present proposals on how It
would be done and how much it would
rost

Court Gets Death Cases
. The Nebraska Supreme Court now has
under ecvrsernent the cases of four of
five men sentenced to die in the electric
chair for murder ,-'0

The case of the fifth man, WeSley
Peery 0" Lincoln, is stH! awaiting oral
arguments before the court

At Issue is the constitutionality of the
law.

It Is beln? challenged on 'appe"l by
atto-rneys for Erwin Charles Simants of
Suther,land and John Rust, Rodney Stew.
art arid Richard "Holtan, all of Omana.

The last person executed In Nebraska
was Charles Starkweather, In 1959.

Paul Snyder, -assistant attorney gen~r.

er.said during oral ~rguments before the
suprem-e court that similar tews In
Texas. Florida and Georgia have been
upheld by the U.S. Supreme Court.

Former Gov. Frank M:Jrrslon, Douglas
Count Public Defender, took the challeng.
ing side by saying the Nebraska law Is
too vague to be valid. .

He noted that the law requires a judge
or panel of ludges to weigh aggravating
against mitigating cfrcumstances.

That. said Morrison, "Is so vague It Is
subject to a diversity of Interpretations."

Stsnents- was convicted of first degree
murder for the deaths of six members of
the Henry Kellie family of Sutherland.
Rust was convicted of killing Michael
KeJlog of Omaha during a gun battle with

Omaha pollee. Stewart was convicted of
ktlling OanJel, Evans 'and Kolton was
confided of murdering Lawrence Loder
of Omaha. /'-

Simants" afto~ney·, Leonard Vyhnalek
of Ncrth Ptette, said the man should .nct
have been sentenced to die.

"He was a public menace, more like a
public; rwlsence, pemeps," he 5illd.

The attorney. is seeking a reduction to a
life sentence.

Commissioners to Hawaii
Members of the Nebraska Public Ser.

'lice Commission have gone to HawaII to
attend a national meeting.

Some of the trip was to be paId by the
taxpayers, .

Initial estfmetes- placed that taxpayer
cost at a minimum ot $4,000. That was
figuring that four of the five ccmmts
stoners would go as would the ccmmts
stcn's executive secretary.

Commissioners who signed up for the
trip Included Jack Romans 01 Ord, Duane
Gay of _Columbus, Eric Rasmussen of
Fairmont and James Munnelly of
Orriehe. Robert T. Marland of L~nCOln

decided not to go because his term, In
office ends In January.@

Gay said the .meeti"" will gIve the
commIssioners a "chance to get .tc know
what's gotng on nationally." He said he Is
especteu y Interested in the latest on
Interconnecting prJ\tate equipment with
telephone company equipment.

The meeting Is that the National
Association of Regulatory Utility Cern
missioners.

Gay said the convention was packed
with business~sesslons. Including 12
speeches. an'ofhe,'12 panel discussions. 15
committee reports and four legal reports.

The association says Its purpose Is to
improve the 'quallty or effectiveness of
public regulation In America

Speakers for the event Included Ped
eret Energy Administrator ~rank Zarb. a
concressmen and representenves of the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. Energy
Research and Development Administra·
tton and Feder-al Power Commtsston

'rheectuat amount of money the state
will pay won't be known uhtil sometime
this week

I

l-:

watch expenses. The polient knows It
isn't hIs money. The doctor knows II isn't
lhe palient's money. And the hospital
knows it isn't the pallent's money. And
Ihe hospital knows It Isn't the patient'S
lUoney. Under those circumstances, even
fhe most conscientious individual- isn't
apl to err on the side of frugality,

Ah, but what about the people who
ca.n'j J,/s...~ their own money because t-he-y
don't have enough? The best solution
would be for the government 10- pay
private health insurance companies- to
lake care of the indigent on a fixed'cost
contract. lhetr r-eCQrd for efficiency 1$
tar belle,.-- than 'he governmenf's.

a1:"~ae~~le:: ~; :ar~:h~~:~;: -
enterprise, but rather, by not enough of
ii, - Richard Lesher. U:5. Chamber of
Commerce.

that a radio beacon would be Installed.
glvlng'the airport en.weather capabIlity
by providing lor instrument landings

The addlnon of the radio beacon 'is
expected to greatly mer ease utility of the
e.r por t and will mean Wayne wiil be
listed on maps used by most prote!'.Sional
pilots

Hopefuliy, the airport eotbornv will
continue on the course It has taken so f-ar.
one of the fiscal responsibility coupled
with coostoereucn of long range plans lor
improving..the airport

The importance at a viable airport may
nat be immediately apparent. but ccnun.
ulng development will make It one more
Item which sets Wayne apart from other
cornmonilies of similar size, - Jilin

_.-Sh-a-¥u_

375.310.0

Hisc~'~'~
FUNERAL HOME

Wayne

Man is basically a social creature who
lives his i1fe In fellowship with others, At

,~oo~lmedoe&he ne<l<l_,!n~~xpresslon of thIs
supporting feilowshlp more than at the
time of mourning. Jesus said. "Bles,s.ed
are they whq mourn for they shail be
comforted, ff He ~ertainly was referring to
the comfort afforded by our ""Iatives and
friendS as He was of GO(f'lf~upportlng
presence.

city and run on a "non.proflt" basIs.. I'll
gW@ any-b9dy long odds that New York
Isn't the only place It's happenIng.

The sorry record of this government
aid program provides an Instructive
comparison to the-· superior Incentives
and efficiency of the private sector.

Very simply put, the private sector
lunctlons on the assumption that YOU are
the best guardian of your own mo!!.~y. If
yoiTviant medical care-and~you have to
pay for it, then you will: be sl,lre you
really need It, avoid doctors atld hospltats
with unreasonably high charg,e,S., and
demano fh ..U yoU get what yOU have paid
for. (Granted suen analysts Is SOi'i'Hrnmes
difficult for the---tayrmm, -wh1rti·t!> an
argumenl for Improving private-sector
competition In the medical field,)

'Nhen the government pays the bills.
however, nobody has an incentive to

Credit is due for advances made at the
Wayne airport during the past year or !>O

Airporl manager AI Robinson has
made tremendous strides In Increasing
utiWty.:.af Ihe airport and statistics prove
his 'success

All hangar space available is teken.
more flights are being lOgged in and out
of the airport. and the increase in In
str ccnon hours at flying and numbers of
people receiving private pilots' licenses
points to increased tote-est In lIylng

Robinson has done a commendable 10b
01 overseeing the day to, day operations of
the airport

At the same time, the members 01 the
airport authorffy are contributing to the
usefulness 01 the facility through the
poticr---theY se--t-. /JIe$.I..-'ol-iSabla.achi.e.lLe.rne
to date was the announcement last week

Airport improving

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

tlm~'y I brlet and must eentetn no libelous statements. We
reserve the r1ght to edit or reject any letter,

Letters may be published with a.pseudonym or with the
autnor's name omitted i4: se desired. However, the writer's
~i~1t'~~_m!J.!L~_jLRi'_rtof tht'L2ri9lJlitLletter- Uns.ig.ned. ,
leners will not be printed.

I

Our liberty depends
Ml tM fr~ of, the
press, and that cannot
be limited withnut be
mg- 'rom ':'::"-Tll,;i'mas
Jefferson, Letter. H86.

IDITDRIAl

PA,~l

:l_

Alternative suggested to Medicare
What would you think of a man who put

his cash on a table outsIde his frOnl door
before going to bed, then complained loud
and long on dlsccvering frrnissing the
ne;,o:l morning? Not very bright, right?

Well. what about the people who
estabfi~h a gover-nment program thitt
invites fraud. and then spend their time
bewailing the fraud instead of correcting
the program?

The Medlcare-.Medka-/4 programs- are
the government's firsl major ventur.es
into national health care. Medicare pays
bills tor Social Security recipients, whlle
MedlccHd faJo:es Care of fhe poor.

lNhen #lese progfam-5- were -proposed,
dear·eyed' realls!:s "JOllied IIldl tlley
would be a bottomless hole into which the
government wcruld have to pour Increas·
[ng amounts of money; that the (nitla!
cost estimates were far too low; that
such projects virfl..!ally guarantee bureau·
cr"f-k. Ine-HkJency, and waste.

Proponents of file programs accused
the opponents of ,.belng heartless .cads
who didn't care If the old folks and the
poor died In the streets for lack of
medical care, etc .• etc.

Since we are C!. nation both compassion.
ate and optimistic to a fauit, the pro
grams weep passed oyer the obh:~tti.o..m;....o1

lhe heartless cads. And ..,.that happened?
Medicaid alone now costs over $15

billion a year fOr fhe federal govern·
ment's share, which Is 2,000 per cent
more than ori91~ailY estimated by In
sponsor, Sen. Rlbicoff (D·Conn.l. and 900

---per qmt more th,an the government pre·
. dieted at start·up time. Medlcare·Medl·
cald combined Is expected to eat up 538
bmlon··-tA--federat---ftn'idi,·,-troS-1-I-scat-y~ar.'··

And the news ir;' full of stories about
'\ fraud,

The liberals' reaction to all of this has
been typical: -Btame the "greedy dpc~.

fors" for' th~ fraud, hire more bureau:
. erafs to write more forms, and - based

On the Impressive record of the present
progtam -recommend an even bigger,
more expensive national, health care
program, embracing 'everyone. "

Undoubtedly 4here have been some
gr~,Y doetan~ But, not all at ·the big
medical payments being publlcllBd In the
medIa are ,the result of fraud - although
m.e ,$fories.: of1~,·",anillge to rmpJy fhat
through gullf.bY"855OCIaflon,

No... r I~.... all. 0' .•,t.Jlf... ',.aud llmlfed,.,to the
pdvale '~.ctQ~::Jfe .New'York Times of.

~,: Nov,.9 ,ca~rl ,,3 ve}y revealing story
. 'h~.dllned:' °MI Ii,ons In "ledIc.lll. Oye"
,,:MlJngsL.alcq. ~~ YorJeClly,/'losplf'!'

als'/' 1'f1~f f5, 'fo
j
;hosplta-Is o'w~ed by the

Woo'; -wio -in' -American Colleges
Universities They are Donna Lage, JacK
Victor and Bill Woilenhaupt Four
Wayne county volunteers left this morn·
ing for induction into the Armed Forces.
They are DennIs Hansen, Keith Clark and
Willard Lage,' Carroll. and Richard
Sorensen, w.ayne.

-r-ec-e-mrn--eR4a-l1ol'l-b to merr own rgpresen
tet-ves on those district boards who
understand all sides 'of the srtuettorr and
can do s,ometh Ing about Ihem

The Fr-enchmen Valley is not the only
problem area by any means as Nebraska
termer s and ranchers well kng.w. S;u!am
liows on creeks and rivers have been
declining m many parts of the state.
ertesren wells. t:I-d-v-e~ .f-ffi--wiftg-imd
sob. irrigated meadows in many of t,h.e
headwaters at these creeks and .nYers
have simply been drying up Irrigalion
wells dating back 30 years have had to be
deepened and even ccmest.c water wells
have failed during the irrigatIon season
.w~t~!"..__sp.ecial_ist5 say III at some areas
could be w'iThoulwafer'"OV'mFyear 1OO6'Tf
the present trend continues.

Many farmers and ranchers are qUes
!toning the wisdom of installing expensive
IrrigatIOn systems on light sandy upland
soils that are poorly suited to such
development and are taking precious
water supplies from beHer. already
dl:'/eloped cropland

Hot subject" Yes indeed, but one that
should be settled betore wells and j.rriga
tion canals are empty, The Natural
Resources Districts are the logil:ai place
to begm. among the people wh<l are to be
the most al1ected. - M. M. VanKirk,
Nebraska Farm Burelitu

W.&T BACE
'W"BEN'

~
MEA

,. HAPPY
.'\J DAY

25 years ago
tiQ_~.llt. .!~~L:..fuID.~..a1t.emoon...aJjr..e.

of undef~rmlned or:jgin destroyed f .farm
house located norfhwesf of Wisner be
longing to the AF. Fuhlrodt estate, ..
OnQ·./:wRdre~ thirty-five fathers and sons
attended the banquet Satt,Frday everting
sponsored by the Brotherhoo"d" 'ut the
Hoskin~ EUB Olurch. Governor Val
Peterson, Lin-coln , was guest speaker.
A 160·acre .fa:rm east of Concord belong·
Ing to the Karl Kraemer estate was sold
to ,iioy Pearson . . . Lawrence Ekman,
Wake-field, . leff Thursday for hj~. work
with ,a construction company. in tlo'rth
Africa,

40 years ago
N-ov. 21, 1946: Claire Hobart. pianist,

blind S·lnce childhood, will appear in
concerts sponsored by several congrega-.
tions this week. He appears In Salem
Church. Wakefield, Sunday morning and
evening for youth 'services, Redeemer
Church, Wayne, I\o'\onday evening and
Concordia ChurCh., Concord, Tuesday
even ing . For the first Jlme, boXing
~nL~_Q.ffered this season at WSTC. Don 15 year'S ago
Eimery, a former Iowa Golden Gloves Nov. 16. 1961l_ Basketball, under the
Champion [nthe middleweight class, will City RecreatiOn-program, will get under
conduct the classes The Wpa--circtes way at the cify 15uditorium Saturday at 8
of WSCS of Wayne Methodist Church a.m. The program Is sponsored by the
M'vC adopled 1I.e-~_~~ VY~Communlty Chest. Any ~ up to
family, Jacobstad, Finland. To date the high school age. incfuding any bOy--Yn
clrcle has sent eighf boxes of food, one of junior high ~o is not playing ,basketball
books and one of literature, the latter a at schooL can atterid. Supervisors this
requesf of Rev. N-H-sson, staHng, "As a year are Rod Henderson and Jack Blake,
pastor I am starving for good literature both' sfiJdents--ar WSTC . Installation

~~~.}f- h~lps m~ tH!com~ a better pJeach- ~r~~l~~wr~~:~u~~h~~a~~~~d~
for Rev, Robert V. Johnson. Rev. 'J
Savin Swenson. Qmaha. president of the
Nebras~~ con!f1!'.~~e_, _9~.'Y~. thl} ._~eJ!'non
anocond-ucted the installation rItes
Several eye donor applications were
accepted af the Wayne Lions Club dinner
meeting Wednesday at the Hofer Niorrl·
son,

-l-BW's- !e-r i-t-s rel-at+vet-y- sm-att How Th-e
Enders Dam stabilized the !low for irri
gators. but .the supply w~s limited and
inadequate In m.any yean even before
peep wells and center pivot systems
began pulling from underground reserves
to produce corn on uplands that in former
times were not considered suitable tor
summer fallow cropland, let alone irrlga·
ted croos..

Result has been that the stream flow of
the Frenchman Rivet" has been declining
and the water rights of surface irrigators
have already been intringed The Re
sources District meetings give farmers
and ranchers opportunity to tell the facts

_...d5_.ihe.y a.bYlQ.!i..Sll'...._._Qr.'1._..an<L .to__._.Qia_k~.

AU
BIRNO

UP,

--Man¥ ~O:S... poMl.Ql't a.meiortrs.
are having a hard.time facing up to the
fad that there is a critical need for some
practical and perhaps even drastic water
conservation measures

Just as motorized America hasn't
admitted that there is an end in sight to
relatively cheap and pl-entiful supnes of
energy, similarly Nebraskans are mcttn
ed to postpone water supply and censer
vetlon remedies until crisis situations
dev.elo,p.., _ .

Leglslaflv~ heari-ngs thl-s year have
served to pinpoint problem areas and un
doubtedly there wilt be some legislative
proposals in the next session to tighten up
and refine some of the soil and water

- conservafldi'lTegTslafionffiiiflS-arreaay In-.-
----stetute-form. A number 01 tfle Natural
Resources Distrids, particularly those In
which water shortages have developed in'
the las} couple of dry years, have been
holding public meetings to assess the
viewpoints of the people most affeded
and to get their suggestions as to
remedies which they are willing to apply

A good example is the series of
meetings held by the Upper Republican
Natural Resources District serving the
Dondy, Chase and Perkins county areas.
Deep well irrigation deve:lapment began
in that area ·in the 1950's and· has had
rapid expansion s•.n«;:e, fhat time. A water
study report preSented and the NRD
nwetlngs stated that water levels in Itlat
area have dej:lined as much as 16_ feet
since 1952. that the flow of streams h~ve
droppe(f as much as 19 per cent and
artesian wells have ceased to flow

Prim-arity that is wheat and cattl-e
COuntry with very low average annual
rainfall. Irrigated crops were at one
trme ttmited to the Fr~nchmah Valley
with water rights dating back to the

Nebraskans must face water problems

10 years ago
Nov. 17, 1966: A beautiful year for

crops is ending with beautiful weather' for
harvesfing. Record yields are being'
record~d in a perIod when the tempera· .
tures aie ,setting rec:ords for fnls time of
-Year ..• 'I/Ie haVe moved! The Wayne
Hera'di,is' now compl4tely moved fo the

. 20 ye-.rs',ago ~~et%e~ut,r:~~,O!~AJI~S:in:~~~so~I~;
·Nov. i5! 1956: Mr? Herman Stl,lve was transa hat location ... The

eie,~,id, cl).alrm~n ~'- Wayn.': Coupfy,Rec:i .fJ~·r.u~l .sp.lfa,J Auic:~lIary., Is as
Cro:s.s' chapter"-at th,~ arinua~1 ,rryeetlp.Q last, mu~ ~.vM:1.ber as Thanks-

,!I?~n.~,sq~yn}ght. ijt.th_~"WayOe library ,'.' gt~.ln~ ,,_ . _.' e !layne area. Thi.s

~(;ee, ,,'o/~yn~ .,s,e'nfQ!$,. ~r. WSTC..w~r~ .;,,:YJ!.~n,~~].~~~.r~~e11_~A'le-Udh.lteol,dl.USN,!J.~d~YI- ,NcW:"
;:::,:!~.:z:~;";';";;~ ..........,.';";';;;';,;J..~ ... ,. ·r1'am'ed.ra~~, week to ,flie 1'956-·57 eCli1fon o( - l'" r m ... W. ," '"
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ATTEST
Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk

I. The unders,gned, Cily' Clerk lor
lhe C,ly of Wayne, Nebraska hereby
certilythalailthesubieclsinciuded
In the foregQing proceedings were
contained in the agenda for the
mealing. Kepi continually current
and aVllilable lOr public Inspection
al the office of Ihe Cily Clerk; Ihaf
the mlnutet> 01 the MayOr and
Council 01 the City 01 Wayne,
Nebrask", were in written fOrm and
available lor public Inspeclion with
in ten working days and prior to the
neKlconvened meeting of said bOdy.
lhat all news media requestlnQ
nolilicatlon concerning meetings of
said body were provided advance
notifica'ion of thll fime and place ot
said meeting and the sub(ecls 10 be
dlscuss'ed at said meeting

Bruce Mordhorlt, City Clerk
(Publ. Nov. 18)

notlflcallon concernlnQ meeunas of
said bOdy wer.e erovtcee advance
nenncancn of the time and place elf
sete meeting and the subjects to be
discussed et said meet/ng.

Bruce Mordhorst, City Cterk
(Publ. NOv. 18)

Ord,nance
by IT was
mdn Bee/<, dnd
cllwoman F,lter that be
ed Ordinance No 85~,

Ihereol be app,oved.and ThaT said
Ordinance be made a parT Of the

Onlinance record", of
The Mayor slaled The

and Ihe resull Of rOll being
all Yeas, The Mayor declaro:od the
mOTIOn earned

IT was moved by CounCilwoman
FilTer and seconded by CounCilman
BeekS Ihafthe sTatutory rule requ,r
ingordinancestolJereadbylllleon
lhree d,fferenT days be ,uf>pended
Tht> Mayor sTaTed lhe mOllon and
Ihe resull of lhe roll being all Yas,
fhe Mayor declared The moTion
carried

ordlnanc<: No B54 wa, read by
Tdle agalO

Councrlwomiln Frller mo"ed thai
No B5~ be finally pdssed

Russell seconded 'he
Mayor ,TaTed Ihe mo

tion and the result of the rOil being
i111 Yeas, the Mayo, declMed The
mol,on carricd,../lnd OnHnance N-e
B54 finally passed and adopled

Mr Phd Lorenzen. 'epresenling
Ftrs! Mid America Ulme before
council to discuss the lindncing ot
the Power Plant Upgrading Mr
Lorenzen told Council IhaT lhe City
could Issue notes !olaiing $~90.00a

for Ihe improvemenT. Motion by
councilman B<lhe and seconded by
Councdman Fuelberth that an ordin
ance be drawn to be presenTed 10
council based on the issuance .01
nole~ lor Ihe Power Plant UP9rfld
ing amoun!ihg to 5490.000 The
Mayor ~tated the motion and the
result 01 the roll being all Yeas. Ihe
Mayor declared the motion carried
- Motion by Councllmarf Hansen
and seconded by Councilwomen FII
er 'hat Council adlourn. The mayor
sTaled the motion and the resull of
the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor

decl~r;yltt;;Fm;~~nN~~r~i~~RASKA
F. 6. Declfl"r.Mayor

ATTEST:
Brucl> Mordhorst. City Clerk

,I. the undE!rsigned. City Clerk for
IheCity Of Wayne, NebraSKa nereby
certily that DII the sUblects Included
In the foregoIng proceeGings were
confained In the agenda for the
meeting, kepI contlnualiy current
and available tor publk Inspection
at lhe olllce 01 the City Clerk; that
fhe minutes Of Ih~ Mayor and
Cou",;11 of the City of Wllyne,
NebrasKll, were In wrlllenform Bnd
ava\labte lor public lnf>pecllon wUh·
In ten working days' and prior 10 the
next convened meeting of SOld body,
that all news medIa requesllng

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur$day, November 18,,1916

Ordlnan~e No: 851 be llnally pas!>ed."
Councilman Russell seconded the
motion. The Mayor stated the mo.
tlon'!nd the resort 01 lhe roll beioQ
all Yeas, the Mayor dec'ared the
motion carried and Ordinance No.
8Sl finally passed and adopted . .

Councilma1'i Hansen mtreecceo en
crumence ennuec: CITY COUNCIL SPECJAL

ORDINANCE NO.IS2 SeSSION PROCeEDINGS
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SEC November 3, 1916
TION 1·1018 OF THE WAYNE The Mayor and City. Council met
MUNICIPAL CODE TO PROVIDE: In special session at the cttv Audl.
FOR THE PENAl; .SQM FQR 10rIJJffi.J1tI.NQVl;!mper], 1916.
BON'oS ON DEPOSITORY SECUR The Mtlyor ceuec the meeting 10
rrres, 'REPEALING ALL ORDIN order wIth the followlnQ present:
ANCES AND PARTS OF ORDIN Mayor F. B. Decker. ccuecnmem
ANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH, bers Jimmie Thomas. Carolyn Fit.

6~gl:A~~~t~~~~L~~EI~ ;~~~~ .~e;;I~,er~~~nRUS::J~'c.Da{~~1l:aUh
e;,

FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT AdminIstrator Frederic Brink and
SaId Ordinance hdvlng been read cterk.rreesv-er Bruce Mordhorst

by title, 1t was moved by Council Lounctlman Leo Hansen and Allor
man Russell and seconded by Coun ney BUdd Bornhoft arrived tete
cilma!) Hansen tnet il be deslgnaled Absent: Councilman Ivan aeeae.
Ordinance No. 851. the title thereat Notlee of the convening meetlng
be apprOveo. and thai said Ordin was given in advance by adverflslng
ance be made a part of the perman In The Wayne Herald on November
en! OrdInance records 01 this Cily L 1976. a copy· 01 lhe proof 01
The Mayor stated the motion and publi.cation being attached to these
the ~esult 01 the roll beinQ all Yeas. minufes and by notification over
Ihe .Mayor, declared the. mOllon RadiO KTCH 01 W"yne, Nebrask"
carr,ed Notlceolthemeellngwas slmullan.

II was moved by Councilman eously given to the Mayor and all
Russeil and seconded by Council members of lhe Cily Council and"
woFi\an F,ner t~at Ihe statutory copy 01 the agenda was communi
r~le.reQulnng ord",ances to be read caled in advance to the Mayor and
by tille on three different days be all members of the C,ly council of
suspended The Mayor s'ated the this meeting All proceedings here
morion and Ihe ret>ul! of Ihe roll aller shown were taken while the
being all Yeas. Ihe Mayor declared Council convened meeting was open
the moTion carried 10 Ihe attendance of the public

OrdIOance No OS1 was read by The MayOr stated the purpose 01
11'le again the meeting was 10 discuss Impr.o-v-l!.

councilman Russell moved fhat ment District No. 76 The members
NO 851 be finally passed 01 the Downtown Improvement

VaI<.oc seconded the Committee were present to answer
Mayor stated lhe Questions, Council d',scussed Ihe im

dnd the result 01 The roll provements presented by Ine Down
be,ng all Yea", Itle Mayor declared lown Committee, Council alsO dis
the moll on ca'rled and Gfdinance cussed 'the quesllon of whether Ihe
No 8511mally passed and approved STate 01 Nebraska would do the

counCilman. Hansen introdUC~? an engineering fOr the pari 01 Highway
ord,nance enT,lled. 15 that is inttle Distrlcl, Councllman

ORDINANCE NO. 8S] Hansen entered Council at Ihis time
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND Motion by Councilman Bahe and
SECTION 2·103 OF THE WAYNE seconded by Councilman Fuelberth
MUNICIPAL CODE TO PROVIDE thaI the C,ty approve the Improve
FOR AN ALTERNATE MEMBER ments presented by lhe Downtown
AND TO PROVIDE THAT NO Improvement Committee Discus
MEMBER OF THE GOVERNING slon Councilman Bahe and Fuel
BODY SHALL SERVE A5 A MEM berth withdrew their mol ion and
BER OF THE BOARD OF ADJUST se(:ond.
MENT, REPEALING ALL O'RDIN CounCil directed the Adminls1ra
ANCES OR PARTS OF ORDIN tor to contact the State Departmenl
ANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWiTH, 01 Roads and request II they would
~ND PROVIDING WHEN THIS consider doing the engineering lor
ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN FULL that part 01 Highway 15 that Is ,n
FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT the Downtown lmprovemenl Dis

Said Ordinance ha~ing been read tricj
by 1111e, i! was moved by CounCil Mr. Phil Lorenzen Irom FirsT
man B"he and secOTlded by Council Mid.Amenca Cilme belore Council
woman Filter Ihat It be designated aT this time to discuss the Ordinance
Ordinance NO. 85)"The tille !hereol lor the Power Planj Fln.!lndng
be approved. and t+m+-----s.ald. Ord/n Councilman Bahe introduced an
ancebe made a part 01 the perman ordin"nce enl'lTled
ent Onfinanc~ records 01 this City ORDINANCE NO. 8SS
The MayOr staled the moll on and AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
Ihe resulT o. the roll being all Yeas. THE ISSUANCE OF ELECTRIC
lhe Mayor declared the motion SYSTEM REVENUE BOND ANTI
<;arried CIPATION NOTES IN THE

II was moved by Councilman AMOUNT OF F'OUR HUNDRED
Russeli and seconded by Cou.ncil NINETY THOUSAND DOLLARS
man Beeks Ihat lhe slalutory rule FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROVID
rllqu,ring ordinances to be read by ING INTERIM FINANCING FOR
liTle on three different days be THE COST OF EXTENDING, EN
suspended The MayOr stated the LARGING AND IMPROVING THE
motion and lhe result 01 the roli EXISTING ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
being aH Yeas, tne- Mayrx -declal'ed POWef': nAN--'!' AND DIS1R-lBLJ-.
the molRln tarri-ed TION. SYSTEM OF THE Cny.

Ordinance NO. BS] was read by PENDING THE 15SVA'NCE-ljF
litle again PERMANENT ELECTRIC SYS

Councilman Russell move-d thaT TEM REVENUE BONDS, PRE
Ordinance No 853 be flnaily passed SCRIBING THE FORM OF SAID
councilman Bahe seconded fhe NOTES, AGREEING TO ISSUE
molion. The Mayor staled the ELECTRIC SYSTEM REVENUE
motion and 'he result of the roll BONDS TO PAY THE NOTES AT
beong a-tt --'('ells, the- Mayor declared MATURITY ~ TO ,PAY THE
the mollon c~ried ilnd Ord-inil-nce NOTES FROM OTHeR AVAIL
NO. 8S3 I"'aily pdssed and approved ABLE FUNDS, PROViDING FOR

Councilwoman Filter inlrOduced THE SOURCE FOR PAYMENT OF
an ordinance 'entitled INTEREST ON SAID NOTES;

ORD.NANCE "IC? 8S4 ENTERING iNTO A CONTRACT
AN ORDiNANCE DIl<ETTlNG THE ON BEHALF OF THE CITY WITH
CONVEYANCE OF CERTAIN THE HOLDER OF SAI~ NOTES
REAL ESTATE AND' THE Sald,Ord,nance havin9 been read
MANNER AND TERMS! T'HERE by t,Tle, IT was moved bY Council
OF, PROVIDING FOR NDTICE OF man Fuelberth and seconded by
SUCH SALE. REPEALING ALL CounCilman Bahe Ihal 'i! be deslg
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT nated Ordinance NO B55, the tiTle
HEREWITH, AND PROVIDING Thereof be approved, and thai said
WHEN THIS ORDINANCE SHALL Ordinance be made il parI 01 the

IN FUl.L FORCE ANO TAKE permanenl O'dinance reCOrds Of
th,s Cily. The Mayor staled the
motion and the resul! of the roll
beong dll Yeas, The Mdyor deciared
lhe motion carried

It waS' moved by Councilman
Russell ilnd ~econded by Council
man Hdnsen ThaT The stalutory rule
rllquirongordinances 10 be read by
Tille on Ih'ee differenl days be
suspended The Mayor ,taled tne
motion ilnd the resulT oj the roll
be,ng dli Yeas. Ihe Mayor declared
'he mOtTon earned

Ordonance No 855 was read by
t,Tleagdln

Councjjman B"he moved that Or
No 855 be ftnally passed

Russell secOnded the
The Mayor slaled the

motIOn and lhe resuiT of the roll
beong all Yeas. Ihe Mayor declared
The mol ion car"ed and Q-,..-dinance
No BSSlinally passed and adopted

MoI,on by Councilman RUl;Sell and
seconded by Councilwoman Filler
thai Council adjourn The Mayor
sTaTed Il'Ie motron and the 'esult 01
lhe roll being all Yeas. lne Mayor
decldred Ihe moTion carried

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
F. B. Decker. Mayor

"lleaga,n
counCilman Russeli mOved IhaT

Urdrnance No 8S0 be hnally passed
counCilman Bahe seconded tne
mollon The Mayor sTaTed the
mO',on dnd the resull Of lhe roll
being dli Yeas, Tht>Mayor declared
The mol ion carried and Ordinance
NO 850 finally pdssed and adopled

CounCilman Vak/X introduced an
ordinance ~t'11i!led

ORDINANCE NO.lMl
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE TIME AND PLACE OF THE
REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE
CITY COUNCIL, PROVIDING FOR
SPECIAL MEETINGS OF THE
CITY COUNCIL. PRDVIDING FOR
A QUORUM TO TRANSACT BUsl
NESS, AMENDING SECTION \ 502
OF THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL
CODE. AND PROVIDING WHEN
THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN
FULL FORCE AND TAKE
EFFECT

Said Ordinance having been read
by title, il was moved by Council
man Bahe and seconded by Council
mcln Vakoc thai 11 be designated
Ordinance No. 851. the IItle thereof
be approved, and that said Ordln.
ance be made copart'of the perman
enl Ordinance reCOrds Of thIs Cily
The ,Mayor staled the motion ano
the rcsulT o.the roll bel~g IIIJ1YeaS,
The Mayor declarep t~Otlon

carried
I I was moved by Councilwoman

FilTer and seconded by Councllma~

Russt>li that the s'alutory rule ra
Quiring ordinances I!J be read by
tille on three different daY$ be
suspended, The Mayor sta'ed Ihe
mollon and the re!<ult,of tile rorr
being all Yeas, Ihe Mayor declared
the mollpn carried

Ordrnance No, 851 was read by

Tltl~' "Oil in " ~
Councllman Val<.oc m&ved I~ilt

~econded by COUnCilwoman, Filter
!1:!.~t_,,~~A~f!l~!~.tr.I!!()r.:_Q§'..~1rlf(;ted
10 advertise for proposals fOr Jha
privete operation 01 a landfill The
Mayor stated Ihe motion and uirect.
ec Ihe (lerk 10 call Ihe ron. Roll call
resulted es follows: vees: Beek.s,
Filler, Balle. vexcc. Fuelbertl1:
Hans;en. Nays:. None. Abstaining
Russell. The -esvn of the "ole being
6 Yeas, no Nays, one Abst.!llnlng, the
Mayor declared the monon carried

The s te te Liquor Commission
asked Council 10 approve Mr, crete
Sharer as manaQer 01 the Vel'S
Club Motion by Councilman Russell
and seconded by COuriclfl'nan Han
sen tnat Mr. crete Sharer be ap
proved as manager of Ihe Vet·s
Club The Mayor stated fhe -mctton
anplhereSullollherOlibelngall
Yeas, the Mayor d~clared lhe
monon carried

Adr'ninislrator Brink presented the
Sidewalk Speci,flcatwn ane:t asked
Counc" TO examine it and come
back 10 the nex t meeting with
coroments and questions

Council again discussed the Down
town Improvement Motlon by
CounCilman Bahe and seconded by
councilman Vakoc thaI a spec,al
meellng be called lor discussion of
Ihe Downtown Improvement on
November 3, 1976 "T i:30 p,m

Mot,on by Councdman Russell
IhaT the mOllon on the floor be
Tdbled The Mayor hear",g no
second declared the mOI,on dead
The Mayor stated the orl9lnal mo
t;onanddlrecled IheClerk 10 call
the roll Roll caii resulted as
lollows. Yeas Vakoc. Fuelberlh,
Hansen. Beeks, Filler. Bahe. Nays
Ru,»ell.The,esullofthevolebeing
6 Yeas and 1 Nay: flj!:! Mayor
declared the motion carried

Ad.ministrator B-rinK Ilsked
council if Council would be Inter
ested in parIP<;,p",T,ng In an under
ground Irrigation system for Iheold
nine at the QolI course. Admlnistra
lor BrinK sta~ed thet the syslem
m,ght be funded by a grant but i!I
goll course Is very iow prlOf"lly
Molion by Councilman Beeks and
seconded by CouncilWOman Filter
lhat fhe requesl lor the goll <;ourse
be Itlbled. The Mayor sTaTed the
mOflon and the r~uit 01 Ihe roll
being ali Yeas, the Mayor declared
Ihe mot,on carried
• Councilman Bahe IntrOduced an
ord>nanceentitled

ORDtNANCE NO. 84'1
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
TH'E DATE OF MUNICIPAL ELEC
TIONS AND PROVISIONS THERE
FOR, REPEALING SECTION 1.901
OF THE WAYNE CODE AND ALL
ORDI,N.ANr;~1i OR PARTS OF
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
HEREWITH, AND PROVIDING
WHEN THIS OROINANCE SHALL
BE IN FULL FORCE AND TAKE
EFFECT

~,1Id Qrd,nance havmg been read
by tlll(-', " wilS moved by Council
mdn Russeil and seconded by Coun
E.fman V-a-JI/X the-! II be dc!>ig .... 19d
Ord'(\dnCe No 849. the IItle Inereof
bl' appro"ed, and that said ordln
,once be mdde a part 01 thep1!rman
~nl Ordinance records of this City
The MiJyor stated Ihe motion and
thl' ff'sull Of lhe rOll being all Yeas.
n", Mdyor declared lhe motion
(ilrr,eO

II W,1'> mO"ed by CounCilman
Ru\>,>,,11 ilnd ,econded by (ouncll
'-'-\a<1 FiJt:Jbe(lfj lhal 1'I'le -nalutory
rule reqUiring ordinances 10 be read
by Illle on Ihree d'lleranl day:s be

suspended The Mayor stated the
mof,on and Ihe resull 01 t!]~ roll
tWlng all Yeas. The Mayor d'eciared
fh" mo',on carried

Oro,nance No. B49 was read by
T,neagain

lOliri,~lTmdi'\-- I<u!:.$'e-Tr---ir,-ovelf' ff1;;if

No B~9 be !rrlally passed
Baht> seconded Ihe

Moyor stated the mo
Tronand lheresuit 01 lheroll being
illl Yeas, Ihe MayOr d~clared the
mOf,on c"rrled and Ordinance NO
B~9 ',nally passed and adopTed

CoUncllmdn Fuelberth intrOduced
iln ordinance enl,lled

ORDINANCE NO. 8sa
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING

190:1. 11007. i 1026,

•••.. :-.•.,. :A•.N.,D__ 10 50~og~ ;~~

PROVIDING WHEN THI~ ORDIN
ANCE SHALL BE IN FULL FORCE
AND TAKE EFFECT

~ald Ordinance havmg been read
by htle. ,T was mOved by Council
man Vakoc and ~econded by Coun
(Ilman Beek5 Ihal IT be deslgndled
Ordinance No 850. the tiTle Ihereof
be approved, and thaT said Ordil1
,jnce be made a parf of the perman
enl Ord,nance record, 01 fhis City
The slated the moTion and
Ihe The roll bemg all Yeas,
the declared Ihe motion
carr red

I' was moved by CounCilman
Ru~sell and seconded by CounCil
miln Vakoc Ihal The sla!utory rule
requlrlngord,n(lnceS to be read by
1111", on three dlfferenl days be
wspended The Mayor staTed the
moTion and Ihe resuiT o. lhe roll

Yeas, The Mayor declared
earned

NO 650 Wi)S read by

Mol,on by COunCilman FuelberTh
rl"rJ "e(onol'd tty Councll.-niln Bdhe
'h,,1 fh,' .'bove be ilP
Pr<JV"d "n,) The Mayor
.,r"led th,> mUI,on The resull ot
Ihr' 'oil lJelnq elll Yeils, The Mayor
dNI;),,,,j Ihe ,,"oT,on ,arrled

0", ~"r ,11 1ttl'; trnTl' ap
51i1n (d"ner To Ihe F,re

MoT,on b,- (o,mcllman
lakO( dnd .,econded Counc,lmdn
fl"flCTh"T th"
e,'''I'''r 10 Th"
npp,oved The
.-nof,c,n Mlda,rpcled (I"" locall
"w ro'l ROll '~II r",uIT',d a, 101
h",,";' y,.,1~ 1--" ..... B"h,-. '/"k=

I H"n~"n, R u"ell '-ny,
Nonr; Bel'k~ Tlu= resull
01 Ihe roll Yea" W) NrlY\, I
Ab~laln,ng. declMe~ the
'noT,on ',Mrrfd

.'-/\"'-('1' D"ckN
Ldn,tJ '0

H,nlt fU Police
",)1", D(:p"rtmpnl

B.-lhe

O! M .. tv,n L ~mll to
Polio, s"rgcanT ano Bonn,,,, H,ntz to

f<"'>(·r"p hli' i1pp,ove-d The
,t"fed The moT.on "nd The

01 tr,,, rOil be,nq ,111 Yf'i1" The
l/\'ly'" d"(]df'-'d Ihe mOI,on rilr<Ol"d

({Jun,,1 pursu,n<i'h,'use

then north 10 Fdth SlreeT on
Ihe eas t side.
Pearl str eer trom 'Second
Sireefnorrh 10 Third sr-eet oo
the east side. -
t.cceo streetrrom Ihenorther
IYrlghl.ol.~HneollheC

Srp. M &. 0 Railroad nortn to
ThJrd Str eet on 'he wes t side.
Firs! Str-eet Irom pearl street
eeet 10 Main Street on the
nortn stoe.
Second s tr ee t Irom Pearl
SlreeT ees t 10 Logan street.
t turo street from Peprl SIr eel
ees t 10 Logan Slreet.
SecTion 2.-fhe Mayor and Council

ne-ebv lurther lind and cetee mtne
that within the- fwentv oevs follow
,n9 Ihe forsT publicaltOn of the nonce
of cre",l;on w,th respllcT 10 said
DisTr,c1. namely lhe Iwenty days
lollowing September 73. 1916. ootec
nons have been {iled Ily owners 01
f,onT footage lor each Of the contm
voos mroccmeees as rcucws

(Thoroughlares. T, rotar FronT
FOOTage, TF; F-ront FootaQe Oblect
in'd,FFi

T. Ma,n SI'eel Irom Firsl Street
north 10 Fourih Streel and lhen
norlh To F,lth STreeT on The easT
,'de, TF,il00, FF,1l91S

T, Pearl SIreI'I from Second S!~Hel

rwrtn T" T-I:l-o+d 51rllol on· the ea1>1
~,de T F. 300. F F, None

T. Logan SireI'I Jrom fhe no,ther
1,- (lghTof Wily line of Ihe C SIP M
8. 0 Ralroad norlh 10 Third SIreeT
on the weslside. TF, 500. FF, None

T, Flrsl Street frOIT! Pearr Sireel
ea",1 10 Meln Slreel on the north
"dl:, TF. )00, FF. 10415

T, Second SlreeT from Pearl slreet
",a,Tto.LoganSlreel, TF.11oo. FF.

'"T, Third streellrom Pearl Slree!.
n, 1200. FF,292

5<lellon J The MayOr and Council
he<eby lunhe' find olld dele,mlne
Tho' The obwcl,ons with respeel' fo
eachoflh£,(Onl,nuousThoroughlares
01 Ihe O'';\r'CI are ,n~ufllc'enT and
Th~T Ihe Mayor and Council ~hall

proceed To caus" The work To be
<1one rn sa,a DI~TriCI as ",pecillea In
\il'd Ordinance No. 84S

ADOPTED Ih,s 26Th day 01 Octo
r.>er, 1976

(ITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F. B, Decker, Mayor

" ATTEST
Bruce Mordhont, City Clerk

SU,12170, Payroll Fund,ReAIO,SO;
peoples Na tur a! Gas.Se,17.81; Re
ur emeo t No 1.Re.11 12; serveu
Towel.Se.38.25, covClcrk Fund.Re,
17S,A6

INDUSTRIAL SITE: Carlson S:;on
strucllon.Se.255,00; CliH.K aros.iax.
18.15; T.S, McShill1e CO"Su.661.3\.
U.S. SUpply CO"Su,102 94

POLICE, Ge'neral Uniled Lue
InS....Se.19.7S; Ncr thwestern BeILSe,
16.00; Norlhweslern Bell.5e.244.25,
Payroll Fund,Re.3827..92; R.etlre
ment NO. 3,R~.14-,18; serveu Towel.
Se.18.50;Sirchlel.,abora tor ies.Su,
31.()f,.; Skeel Dept.,Se,233,61, W'!Yne
Federal Sav & LQan.Re,164,34.
western unrco.se.rec rs. c.tv Clerk
FOnd,Re,73.50

SENIOR CITIZENS: CarhtHT
Lumber Co ..su.1S 76; Jeff's cete.se.
39.56; Northwes~ern Be1I,Se.19.\8

~~yr3~1~:7u~~: R~I::0~~~rkRedtzx: ~
281.73

STREET: ao~rd of EKaminers
Se,10,OO; Carhart Lumber,Su,458.74,
t::i!y of Wayne;Eleclric.Se.66.78
Conslruclion S~vicl> Equ,p ,Se
6678.Dean'sF-{l~erv,ce.su
13432; Elnung Co";cr~'e.su,8d.211

MerT'S Econ 0 Way.se,IS3,00
Missouri Valley Machinery.Su.1.117
MOrris Mach,ne Shop,Su,I!.)5
Northweslern Bell,Se.46 II. Oriiali,'Y
World Herald.Se,8,5S. Payroll Fund
Re.1923 00, Peolllies NMural Gas.Se
! 97. Rel,remenl No l,Re,V.n
Rockforl Indus'rles,Su.11~ )S, Cd,
Clerk Fund.Re,16 09

WATER: ICMA.Re,l1)1 Lelkow
Supply.Su,lS7 ~4. NorlhwcsfP,n Bell
51'.8 2~ .. Payro'l Fund, R e.250J O~

Rena's LeT1(Hlng Serv,ce.Se.8 21
ReT,remenl NO J,Re,J9 n. CI'y
CIerI< Fund.Re.24 00 .

RETIREMENT BENEF'T NO. I

NOrberl BruggN,Re,200 00; OelmiH
Carlson,Re,I0000. E L Haoley.Re
160,00; Keith Reed.Re.18000, Dan
Sherry,Re,8100

SEWER REVENUE: S'eWe'r Main
lenJlnce.Re.500000

FIRE: Blue 'Cross·Blul' Shleld,Se
6025, (,HharT LumbN Co ,Su
iI244. Cdy Of Wayne Ele"rlc.Se.
M 08 Northwe~lern Bell.Se.l'j.O?
Northweslern Bell,Se.125 07. Sherry
Bro~ ,SU.4 48,' SiOuX Val Icy' Rildlo
5... 14120 ..

INSURANCE George Helider~on

EX,l6 28, George Hender~on.Ex

3618
LANDFILL: C"rharT

17]05. Morr" Machrne
J SO. Payroll Fund,Re,16
CIf>rkf'und.Re,6S49

PARK, BilrCO Munlc,pal Pro
ducTs.Su,1104, CarharT Lumbl'r,5u
15003, CITy of Wayne Eleclr.(,Se
11m' Milu P+o-m-bing,Svn,6~ (lItE'
Con~truc, T,on, Se,9919 00

POOL' C,ly ot Wayne
1101 04. Pcople~ Nalu'al
07,?1. CdyClerk Fund,Re,74'1

SEWER MAINTENANCE C,t,
of WayneElec!ric.Se,3093l, Omahil
fe~TJI1g Ldbordlorle"Se II 00 Pay
roll Fund,Re, I III J8. ReTiremen'
NO. J.5-<;l.l-O~-OO-. lanny A frl:!'Tfrt>tJ

Se,105000, (,1y (Ierk FundRe
51057

SOCtAL SECURITY
-Re.n ~1

MoT,on by
ana ,econe:ted by
Ih.11 illl (Iillm~ be
the ",>r IOU' 'und~ ana

FueloerTh
B-ilhf'

i1ga,n~r

wdrranT',
ot ",ame Thp

fh(·

"",rr 0,';;,0;0" """""""0,; 'On
MdVOr do>cl"red moTion Cil,rl('d

Attorney Bornhoft e"OIr/lln"d If)
CounCil his lindmQs a, 10 Tile oOle,
lion, On Ihe DownTown Improve
mE'''! CourrCllmiln Bahe Ihlroduced
Ihe 'ollowmo re,olulron

RESOLUTION
~E IT R.ESOLyEp bJ .rhe M<:lju[

"nrfTo..iifci1o,- itt .. (~y- of W';YC'>
N"f,ril'/<<l. ilS fOllow,

:."cT,on I The Mayor "n,1
frnd dnd deTerm,n(' m<l'

D"lr.(1 No If, d~

by Orrjlnanc", No 8JS rJ"',wd
Ihl' MdyOr and (oune,1 on ""rJ

14, 1976. con~ IST~ ot 'he
follOWing continuous thoroughfarj>~

Main Slreet 'rom F,rsT STreeT
north fO Fourlh Sireel ilnd

8.C~. Ft. Chest with $20
Worth of FREE Toys
u:IIOf1~o

IS-Cu. Ft. Chest "'(ith $30
~o~~th of FREE Toys

16-Cu. Ft. Upright with $40
~,~~th of FREE Toys

20-Cu. Ft. Chest with $50
Worth of FREE Toys
44·M14~

UP TO $50 WORTH
OF TOYS FREE WITH
YOUR CHOICE OF A

CORONADO
FREEZER!

N~i'Thursday 9 • 9 Sunday l~ 5
DOWNTOWN WAYNE, Nf---

Ev~rY government official
or bo.,d that handl" public
money', .hould publlih at
regular Interyal. an account
Ing of It .howlng where and

:::~ :~l~h':~a~ ~:s::~~
princIple to democr-.tlc gov
emment'.

'Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
tie~ald is as foll4.W~: S p.m.
Monday for Thunday's news
paper and S p.m. thursday for
Monday's newspaper,

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

October 16, 197t.
The Mayor and Clly Council met

In. regular S-e$slon al Ihe Wayne City
Auditorium on October 26. \976

The Mayoi' '''Jled Ihe meeting /0
order with the.lollowlng pr esant
Mayor F B Decker. Councilmem
bers Vernon Russell. John Vakoc
Ted Bahe. Carolyn Filler, Ivan
Bet>ks. Leo Hansen. Darrell Fuel
berth. ATtorney BUdd B-01nhofl,
Adm/nislrator Freder.ic Br.nk, and
Clerk Treasurer Bruce Mordhorst
Absenl Councilman J,mmle

Ih~:ri:~ 01 Ihe c'on~g meeting
was given In advance by IIdverl,sing
In T-he Wa)'"e Herald on OClober 2S,

,.+1976,acopyo.theproo.lolpUbHca
liqn.being"lIached'To fhese m,nu!es
and by nOlillcaTion Over ~8dio

KTCH 01 Wayne, Nebrll~ka NOllce
01 tht' meeting w~s Simuitaneously
given 10 lheMayor and 1111 member",
of Ihe·CiTy Council ilnd a copy Of the
"genda was communicaled ,n ad
vance to the Mayor and City Council
01 IhlS meet,ng" AI! proceedings
her-eafler shown were laken whilfl
Ihe,-eDunc,lf convened meeting WaS
opentolheallendilnceolthepubl,c

Mol,on by Councdmiln Russell and
seconded by Councilman Bahe !ha!
wherea~ Ihe C,ly Clerk h,1$ prepared
copies of The mrnules o! the las-f
re-gula' Council meelrng fo, each
Council member and Ihat each
Councllmember he'!'; had an oppor
TunHy to reild and sludy same that
"'" relle:t,nQ ,'6(~The monuTes be
dlspens.ed wilh ilnd 'he same be
declared ilPprovcd The Mayor
~tllted Ihe mol,on and Ih,~ resuH of
fhe rol, being all Yeas. the Mayor
dec:lilred fhe molron carr,ed

Thelollowlng bdl", were presenled
!oCouncoiforlhelrapp,ova t

PAYROLL: Salary.li,lTO ~B

Ncbr Dep! 01 Revenut>,Re,JSJ 1]

Slale Na110nal'·lfitrik,Rr,.,nn '58
ICMA ReT,remenf (orp .Rp,ll37
Wayne HospiTal FOundal,on.Re,5 00.
OASI 'und.Re.927 O~, Ret,remenl
Beneld No I.Re, 1287, ReT,rt>menl
NO J.Re,97 59, Rel,r~menT No 3,Re
II 3l Rel,rement No 3.1'<.,..1418
wayne Fecltorllf Sav & LOiln.Re,
164 3~. RcliremenT No J,Re.1 J2
F't>-l,(-e Furn:l,f:l~,9 :n, Rl!-l'~~-""-l!-l>-I

No ),Re,87 n ReTJrement No 3,Re
J911, ReTiremenT No ),l'<e,3l58

ELECTRIC Normdn A,msfronq
PE,Se.2'1?'OO (arhMT Lumber,Su
~2 SI. Cres-cenl Eleclr,c Supply 5u
6900, Delur",,, 5u,62~ B4, Dutton
Lalnson.Su,1l7948 Generil' Fund
E>"lB40 «, Leonard Jones,Se.f06 50
Mo'rls Machine Shop.Su.a595
Noi'Thwe:;'ern Betl,'i-e-.M 1'1. P-ayrol-l
Fund,Re.470650 Pel.rl·.-nenl Bl'nl'
r" Nil 1.R" 11 ~7 Rp!"emer>;! No
3.RII.9759. Sales Ta" fOund,Re.
900,19. Servail Towel.se,I06 OS
Sewer Revenue,Re,57S8,65,. Sherry
Br05 ,Su,11 9), WaTer Fund,f:!e.
119J, The WfJy''<'!' I-l-erald.s....,1900
(,ty (leO' Fund.Re,3l1 B~

GENERAL Amoco 011 Co ,E~.

7'1U,' Gfy 0-1 Wii'yne'ETecTrTc,se.
}~7 B), NorThw,,-.;Tern B~II,S".10B all
Payroll rund,Re.9J7 IJ p",yroll
Fund, R c ,9J7 l) PeOPle~ Na fural
Ga'.5c,n01 S",r"all Towel.Se 59 6S
5herry Bro'> ,Su.li06O, Tile Wayne
J::trrdld.Se,4&8BJ wayne Industr,es.
R .. , J6i ~5 ("y C ler k Fund, ~ e.
I'nSB

AUDITORIUM C,t·! 01 Wd.tne
Elec\rIC.Se,12831. Mau Plumb1l1'g.

BY THE COURT
fs) Luvernll Hl1lon

Assoc,,,le (ounty Judge
(5\>,,11
McDermoll &. McDerrrlo"

r Publ Nov IB 2~, D,,-,c, 2)
,pven Cl,p~

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETLTlON FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMHHSTRATOR
In .he Counfy Courf ot Wayne

Counly. Nehrn~ka

In the MaTler 01 lhe ESIate Of
Henry ( Fillk.Oeceased

The SfaTe 01 Nebril~ka, To All
Concerned

Nolice IS hereby qiven lhat a
PeTrlron hd~ been flied for the
"plJO,nTmenT Of Anna L Fafk a,
Adm,n,stri>lor 01 lhe said Eslale,
wh,ch ..... 011 beheld for heilnng on Ihe
)rd at December 1976 1111030

1\ m In !h,s Court
Ihr,> 121h day of November.

NOTlC,E OF GUARDIAN'S SALe
Case No. 2553
In the COufJy Court 0/ Wayne

C-ounly. Nebrask"
l~ the Matter 01 the Appllcl1l1on 01

MarcellbWacker. Gua~l"nol.Jean

Marie Wacker, A Minor. For Leave
10 Sell Real eetete

NOTICE Is hereby given the pur
suanl to an Order !J,ven by the
HOnOr.!lb!"€ Luverne Hilton, Associ
ilie Counly Judl;le of .he County
Courl'"'l'fI' Wayne COlOnty, NebrilSka
made o~ lhe 6Ih day 01 Aug, 1976,
lor tee- ,Isale 01 real esrete. herein
after de~crlbed, tnere wdl be sold et
publ,c oo<;Ilon to the highest bidder
lor cashithe fOllowing de-scribed real
estale

An Jndivlded one eigh!eenlh
Inten;sl in Lot Twelve (12l and
the North FiHeen Feet (N1S'1
of LO!I Eleven (lll. Block Nine
191. Onglnal Town 01 Wayne
Waynf! County. NebTaska.

said sille to take pl/lceon the2'1lh
day 01 Nov. 1916. III the hour 0'100,
O'clock p,m, a', Ihe EasT Ironl door
01 the Court HOUSe In Ihe (11y' of
Wayne, Wayne Counly. Nebrask"

Terms 01 !>ale ,H lollows
ISpercenl,r;.~i\.shondaleol
sale and O',ll'(U'lce upon con./or
mat,on Sale wdl remaon open
one hour
O'ared,'thl$ 27~·tl{lY 01 October.

1916
Marcella Wacker, Guardian 01

Jean Marie Wacker, A Minor
IPubl No~ 4,11. 181

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Nol'(e " hereby \I'ven Thill the

MayO. and (.ly Councd of the CiTy
01 WiI,-n,: Nf'bra~ka wdl hold p.

'publ,e he,,,,,n.. on the 30lh dlly of
No~ember. 1976 i1t B 00 P m for the
purpose 01 hear,ng perSOn~ for 3n
,lgoa,nstlh" (rly of Wayne applYln..
for .~ .commu.r,,'y De"elopmrnt
tHocl<. G-Fo'tFit ~ /I -<;.lora, .,ewfjr In
tf1e Roo.-.evelT Park clre"

f'lru('" Mordhont, City Clerk
City ot Wayne

("'ubi '~ov 18)

(<Publ No~ 11. 18.151

Is) Luverna HUlon
A~sll<;late Counly JudllC

/~ ..,', Pl 'BLIC ;\,OTICFS
1- I-j BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOWI
.. ' _0" (.. ... - - --""

(Seal}

NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT OF CONSERVATOR
In Ihe CounTy CourT 01 Wayne-

County. Nebraskil
In the M<l1ter of lhe Conservalor

snip 01 EIs.lc Manske
The Slale Of Nebraska. To All

concerned
Take nof" .. ThaT Alber! Meier

henry, has !iI"d h,s !Inal account a~

Conservator o. Ei""e ManSke. TO
Qe.her wolh hiS PefrTlon 'or Fonal
Settlement 01 Ih~ s"me, illiowance
of 'ees and !ho:o apporntmert 01 II
,>uC(essor COnSNValor which liIeti
lion will be heard Irl llle ab0ll:C~

cntiTled CourT on Ihe 61h day 01
December. 1976. aT i o'clock pm

Luverna Hlllon
ASSOCIate County Judgc

(Sutl
Huflon and Gar.dlln, PC, Attorney~

'PUbl No" IB 15, Dec il

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN's SALE
In Th" Counly Court 01 Wilyne

Counly, Nf'bra~k,l

In Thc MaHe< 01 Th'-.' Appllcafion
01 K~nnelh WaQne'. Guard,,,,n of the
E~Td!e Of Neol W Wagner. a monor
fO' Lea"e. Jo 5l'll Reill ESlilie

NOl,ce I~ h,,'cby CJ'"t'n Ihill pur
,uanT to ill' ",<t",. bv Thp Hono'''bl"
J010eph Hun • .-r ,,,dU" Of Th.. COU1"IV
Court o! W,1y',,· (o"nt'! Nebril'>~iI

make on 111" 10Th C].)y ot 5eot~mber

1976. lor 'h,· ~"I .. ')f The rea I est .. Ie
her~1I1I1ff,-" oe\' ',f".d, I"pre w,11 be
~old aT pul)l,r <HH "on, 10 Ine h,qhpSt
b,dder tor (Il~h. ", Ihe f.onf door of
the rou,lhOU,f' ,n fhe cory O!
W"yn-e ,\",<1 '''Un''! 011 trw 29Th
day ot r."...·"'t,..r 1976 III 100
o".loCk p rr, Ih<: Totlow,nQ descrrbed
real...,t,lT.'

An und" ,[It·d I ~~'h ,,,fer!'sl ,n
"n<l 10 l 01 '2,'1'0 TnI' Nonn l~

1"eT 01 L'J' II 1-1"". Q Or,q,ndl
TCJ",n 01 "dyne Wd~n..
COUnTy. '-~')""." Il

'pn-',l," op,-n ont'
hour
0/, rf [) "" I ',n, o.,ye" O,t 1976

K('nnPrrl W.lqner, Guard'an
f'u! ,I N "" ~ I I I B)

( s~al)

~:~11~,~~1~DMINISTRATlON ~

In the County Court 01 Wayne
Co.unty. Nebraska

In}hll Maller ct tne E~fate 01 Ora
owens. Deceased

The Slate Of Nebraska, To All
'Concerned

Notice Is hereby ptven Ihal II

peuuon has been filed lo~ me
eppctntment 01 Owen Owens. as
ecmtnte tr e tor of ~ald este te. which~

will be lor hearing In Ihls. cour! on
November 19'; t'916, at ).1)0 O'dock
p.m

(ommu<",f, Ue,,·'opm"l'f <'lnu
and 110US''''-J N,"-'o~ T he amounT 01
fund~ TObe '"que~l!'d lS U~.OOO lor
Ii'll" purpo~" (" (,,'h ;,nd gullo:o(
(On~ l,u' ',,)r1
~u'thN ,nfo,m"',r.n

ilT Th~ '/ 1.,1'1{" lH' "If",
Pear! Snydt'f, Clt>rk

PUBLIC NOTICE

;"':; ;~":'.,'~," ·".i,,'·',,",,;,;..;;:,;"'~; Co~~~ ~D~S'i:~'~~~':~~!rcif.;~,~. b~,i1:e~~
In tnc Exlens,on Off,c,c at Ihe Wilyne
C.ounly CourthOuse on Thur",aay
Dccembl;r 2nd al 8 00 pm Pro
poso:od ilmendmenl~ 10 lhe Con,I,lu
T,on will be discussed and vOled on

Olher I!em~ O! bu,lne",s wdl be
on"'J9hl before the board

.....Larry skokan. Chillrma"
Way.,e G,olU1ty Extens.lon Boai'd

(Publ Nov 181

NOTICE OF' HEARING
ON APPLICATION FOR

:tOMMvm,.....{)-€YE-b-O-P-MEHT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

Nolie.. "e'er,y 9''1"l'" n>.lT a
lJuf)"( JI ',C
o"IO~J! pro. '''' NO'.- 1'1. 1916 lit
':!Iila'ile Ot!.r" 1nl) PUrpO~{' 01 this

,meeTlng I'> 10 d I~C u~' Ihl' appl reallan
of Com.-nunlt y D.. " .. lopn-'t>nl BIOcl<,
(,r"nl f'und, fo' !he of
Allen n,,~ ,~ tnt' f,rst 01 l
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Or Emerg"8ncy

Renue Squad

SllRUCiO
lFiliilriifUCK"

Hasbro.
MR. POTATO

HEAD'MODEL
265

... ,,~

With International

Tractor, Trailer,

Di.k & Plow

O.JUH---'"
Farm & Barn Set

EASTJ:lWY.351
WAYNE, ~

NEBRASKA ~

I ; t~~
:)~iGI~

.TIFFANY TAY*ORijL+~OE
--- By I~.al rCAPTURE CI

Her Hair Change. By Hasbrr
.. (ages 4·t2. easy snap:

from Blonde tll Brunelle! copter with rotor blad'
_ ' ~ . '_ ". _,.YiQ.rkln.g ceptuec. csews,-e$1 .247 ~:"~:l pontoon•• work'

'*'~ ::j{
~"=~:ee,

St-ruped

$hirt~

. Girl. 100%

Nylon

And Hip Hugger Ponties

Size 5·6·7-8

Ladles Reg. 47'

BIKINI PANTIES

'ladl..

~~~~i;;~~OTIES

.21$1 00
-~--,- --~----~--~

YOKED

DENIM
JEANS

GirllPrewGlhed

:'<'.,.<>,',,' ":

"l·) ;;TIIllW~~~INolw.iHor'Id.~y._,..,...



_. I

;'tain. 5 Packets
I Flavored Syrup

,-'

GIFT SET

5·01. Barber Pole

a. Golf Club~-

Mennen
Skin

Bracer'

NIGHlllGHURSI
CANDLEFLOATS

6 Stilcking Glass Candle
holders, 6 Floating Wick

bolCfer( $397
and 100

Wicks

4S Piece

The ~avn~ (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav, November 18, 1976

Assorte;d f>otterns

Regular

& Mint

5-01.

.. Reg. 93'""r.'";,..,,,,

~U"~I~"lgpi..tic bulbllnd
. Ftiskie SJktng$ ;nt~ action.
'~'G'':''~ph/' h~ ,';ys. Durable ~ ,

plank. "safl.and fun:'

Remote
-----ContraIToys

~~

•fREIPEPSI!/!'

MondaY·.Fnday,'- 9 a.m ••9p~in<l.
Setu"rdav - 9 a.m ...6 p.m. ,>

~ Suntlay - 12 Noon-6 p.m.

Hasbra
SNOWCQN£
- MACHINE
,bEUl2JO Ag,,5 -10

ogether
.ction,
echsbte
I wind,

~
~f-
PTER 1-:

1-097
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ELECTRIC
MEAT SLICER

4188

The fast. easy way to open
cans. With chrome magnet
to catch lids. Cord storage,
In white, avocaco; and
harvest gold, 42·\&ql,4\15 9>3

AUTOMATIC
CAN OPENER

~

Dfaranythickness:-wafe-r
thin to W', Serrated steel

MOSTANYTHINGI 6%" blade, angled food

:·"~:::t:bls:.ea.d Ch....~~~~?rm, thumb guard,
• Polato••• locon •......

SLOW COOKER

22~~2U9
Cooks all day at low tem
perature. ready to serve
when you come home.
3%..ql pot, glass cov~r, ,h..SG4fl2

.'

ELECTRIC MEAT
GRINDER AND
FOOD CHOPPER

3288
~utomatic~lIy grinds or_c~ops
foOds the wayyou wanCTn:--
~~~~ coarse, fine blades.

Gamb'es Will
beO"en from

'.$ EVerv
Sunday Until

ChriStmas

Speclolls t Provides Checklist
With winter fast approaching, Calves en route over 10 to 12 out calves that don't 'eat and

Nebraska cattleman have quite hours are the greatest problem. sick animals and pen separate~

~ha~h~~~.~:~t ;: ;~:,naalu~~:r.~ ~~~~~~e:h:~e.~u~an~~,v~O~t~ IY~Catch stck calves early. All
sityof Nebreske-Lrncotn.Bxten. care on arrival at the, new calves wlt-b "tempeetvres more
sian livestock specialist said this premises. than 103-104 degrees .must be
week. ' . -cFeed new cattle good quality treated, Treat an obvlol.isly sick

Dr. Paul Guyer saId South prairie hay or medium quality animal for at least three succes

~~~t~e~ra;:ra :,~~~~:~sdO anno~ ~:~faono~hear:~~:\~~~ tt~t~~ stve days

ha:ve enough winter feed -tn hours,gl-ve-themwater; jf more -j- j Now Showing

~~~,I~ ~~~~g:f~i~:~s:;t~~:l~~b~~ ~h~~tl~':~~~S~r~o:~;If'~;~~~ef~~ Ml\STI£REllLeE
supplies for sale and whether get some hay m the diqesfive I I Personalized
they would be wlllmg to keep system If calves are not eccus Christmas C~rds
cettte dttrtRilthe WfRt-crr 10med...J2... bunks spread hay on See McuTe,p,ece 1,,,,10

Guyer ticked off these other the ground -t .o.e JirilJl', t,,,,,hl,,,
management practices -Work calves within 24 hours mon~~ ,n 1~I~cl;ng T~~

"""""""'=r-reatcat'ilegrU'BSa:nuirce- ot-----aff-l-....-ah-J.la"lnate__JaL.l.BL_ I p~rlect nome Lmp"nled

soon- if fhls fask tS not done bHlckleg, 1ind olher diseases as .- ,,(1iC,,---i-mo~ t<l'Td--f,.,.... -
already recommended by a veterinarian yov,,~1f

-c-Plan to evord losses from Worm cettte If fhey have come W de ierect on of cord,

ntt-ete polsomFig'1n fhe case-of off snort grass or from the -~'::: ".~~I:~n;,I,,';

1)'1~~a~u:a~;~:f~t:n~ocran:'~Od So~~dd profeln supplement the ~I:~e-l p",ed to Iv.vry

dr7~n~~~d~~~f~~wCO;;;~:: ~~~~ ~~~. ::n~~n oa~=d:~: '~~ Come In Socn l

Move fl{!wly.acquired animals they will go off feeds.
from point of purchase to the Keep calvesIn the lot tcr 5-10
feedlot as soon as ccsstbre' days for erose observeuon. Sort

, The man who has a furrow
type of irrigalion system may
pr~.:;'.1agoons ,because they can
be'used as water storage rE5€r·
voirs for fertilized Irrlga1'lon
water," he said. "But the man
who is. dryland farming may
choose fa use a liquid manure
wagon to take the more fertile
sludge from a settling tank,
which also conserves more nit
ragen than the lagoon."

, The (first stage) .-.etfling
fanks usually are designed to be
pumped every 90 days to avoid
100 much cost, while the firlit
stage lagoon IS designed to hold
nearly ;WQ cubte feci of water
tor every pound of hog, plus 180
day.-. of weste storag~:' he said.

Teter said the type of ttrst
stage han<Jling system depends
on the farm situation

reter said a twc.stece hand
long system is needed 10 accom.
modete the flushing process-a
first steqe concr~e settling tank
and a second 51age lagoon, 'into
which' fh'e first stage cverrtows;
contammg reasonable clear wet
er 'hat can be recycled through
the flush Lank and flushway

the tr equencv often is iimited to
twice ·it- 6-a-y . f-o----rcduce water. _.
use

Cook of Nortou; Also shown at the head table are Wayne
mayor Freeman Decker and Ilaclng away from camera)
Roy Hurd, Chamber of Commerce prusjdent

SI'ECJAL HAIRY SALE Tlll~SD,'Y EVJo:~"Jf~7:.)';OV. 23rd
Earl}.li~lin).::. inclm:k: no H"hll-jlll>print--:ers :u'l'd fJpe'iiheifen; 30'0~n
nol~rrill hdl(:r~; 17 dO'<l!"uj) lIof"i~ln ilJring~r~, If you' h.. \('· d..iry
nullt: tur thi,~ ~de, ~in~ II, a elll <;1) nt: l'au propcrly ;Jdverthe Ihem.

RfI,<;I·IL\KC.-\TTf,E S,\LE ....oVE~iRER-~
'Xf.Xl' SI'f:CIAC (:A'ltU~, SAI.I~ UI-:CI~~IBEK :lrd

"When the ,f(usn water IS re·
circulated, a flushin'(;(Trequency
of four hours is used." he said.
"But wifh fresh wafer ffushing.,

1200-14_00 C_~ttle c

1hisFriday!-
Fridoy,NovemberJ9 - 12:30 P.mL

\LL .\KE l.oC \LL\ CO.\ ....H;Sf.1> L\JSES & "I,::\RUNGS

r:.\--:\1PRl'CUT H1tOS. __ I:lll' JladonJ 6: Cro~sl,red yC:lflillg" ~teeh

1I,\RL-\,\ HEISER - UO Crownt:d ,_IN'h. H'lIl1ll>:~ &; cnl,,~

t..:Jo::\E LI('Jrn:XUER(; -- L huh Hereford ,leer & htifrr <":lht''>
W.\lfER ~I"!~LHO~E I:.',nn: - au ,\lIl{lIS yC'arlillj(~,and

JO ..\n;.:u~ "al\'('$
JIt; I.TSK/\' - :,Il Hlrdurd ~IU'r ~~ !ldfer c-.. ht"5
..en: Morr - ,.';0 H('rcford <;fl:rr &. heifc.-r('ahe~
HEI\:"iICE tOO(;f\: .- ·H ,\1I~1l~ &. Cwswrrd 'leer & 116fer (""'S,

)-'lUTZ UOLZ - "I.~ Cro!',brrd slttr & heifer ntlvd
, "f.X THO),Il'SON - 1 load An~us. UOS\ ~tecr & heifer ('al\"l:J

FR.\SK P.\VLlK - 9 Crlb.~lIrtd 'leer &. bt'ifer caln~s

(;U::;\RWA.TER .-- ,if) Herefurd ~te('(' &: heifrr C.. hl"1

~~}~l,~i~~l~~K:\\~I~~ :~fJ;~~~'~~;.ll:I:~nf~:~:i~e~ ~~;'f:~ l'al ...-s
FR,\:\K o. SKOK,\X _ :t-J,Gr~~brcd rt':lrlill;':~ & An~t1-~ ca1l"(,,,
~1.\k\'l!\ Tl'CIl -- I IO,ld:H~,eford )-t";:arling Sleus & hrifl'~

.\IRS. IHA.\U:R SHA\\ _ i~, 1(l;J,d~ I-trrcfllrd I~n",s'~ ('uh(')
J.A"·ER.\! K.:\l'TH _. :W",\n~ford year/in;:: st~en & h~iler~

"----' IJC,\:,\E UOJ·:(;n:v. -- 10 III'r.tford .sleer &. Ileifer n*e<.
--SPENCER __ 'Wl\n;.:lprd ,tea & Ileifer ('il"'e~ _

Rl :S~I':U, OI..sOX ~ 4!11 1-I..,l'!I,rd l"QWS i1nd I Hereford hull

1 'sual nUl of ftedtr Jlij(~. hlt',1 ~O;f~ ;lOtl Imars. ~I:my r~plliaril)n GOll.

;,i~nlllclIl~ in'lh(· ofh:riu:{, :\lIlhe~e (';Hrk Ire.h Irolll b"ns & nmehes

in Ihis :1,,:":.:'•.,-,..,.-,,- ===__=-:_-,-_

Farm er~ppre.ciated Here

1T8811l
'IIJI'IIIII¥I/-

NEARl Y 400 farmers and businessmen got logether for
dinner Saturday night during the annual Wayne Chembe-
of Commerce Farm-ers Appre-ciatiQFI Nigbl. djDner. Guest
speaker, shown here dur-inq his presentation, was Warren

DEMONSTRATIONSITE
GOELLER .FARMS

Two Miles West of Pilger, One Mile SOuth
of Hwy.275

FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 19

9AM-5PM

~~~
- ----~~G-i·ngha·m-G]1~·- -

The Gingham Gals 4 H Club
met last ""'onday evening in the
Russell Lindsay home, Newoffi

cer s are Anita Sandahl, FI FI "h" S H P Effici t
presldent . Lindsay vice oor US tng ystem as roven lelen

- --,pr~.L._.Im:rJ.. .~~Iena, secre
tary; Sherley Emry-:- treas'lirer; - The"-Hrii-e"-for ·a···sv.rine----wi3'5--te-- :'f---H-~, .. .mece c.ere a few at the flushing system to release ,l

and Karla Otte. news reporter management system first instal tempts at innovative- designs, big - dose 'of -;;..eter in -a··:'sffoi'l
The meeting was called to led more than 10 years ago "has usually at experiment lime, Teter said, including d

order by the president, Roll call finally arrived," according to a then several adventuresome dOSing siphon, tdlrng buckets
was naming a tevortte subject in University' of Nebreske.Lrncem tarrrter-s take UP the idee to fiel<J drum trap dosing siphons. trio
school Members discussed a agricultural eng-i~ prove it." Teter said "Finally, gered gates and rotating dum-p
Chrt5tm-a~TV--aTrcJ' decided to ~.I¢~r! Extension live the idea becomes the style, lubes
remember rheir adopted grand stock systems specialist;· '5altl 1011nwed by a rime when JoQrne H_e. said the do51ng srphon.
parents at Cheistrnasfime by the cver.the-ttccr flushing sys go back to the previous way of used iil many systems, reetur«s
havmq dl, oro testuonec Christ- terns "look good t;="ough for me buildin9. an air pressure dome in a tank,
mas party at the group's next" to think.that next year, a lot, of Teter said the11ushlng process but no moving parts When the
meeting buildings will have them instal has proved workable m all types tank's water fills to a level to

Two new rnembers. Susan Hirt led," of swine housing compress the air enough to blow
and Krista Ring, were initiated He said the system's mtroduc- "Slats are preferred in far water from a trap under-neath II.
into the club, M~mbers receive~ hen will follow the acceptance rowing houses, but flushing un tne whole tank siphons out ,nlo
their yearly oms a,nd certtt] design pattern earlier seen in der the slats is used successful tne flushway, Teter said

-'--7~;=-~cnaflsJI.~1.!.ons were_ such Innovations as the free stall tv." he said. "Slats do not seem Hoshwevs are kept to a max-
given by Terri MeTena-and ho-u-S-lng 01 dairy cettte. the necesserv and--m ~ct may serve Imum width of 30 inches to
Diane Lindsay hertnqbcne milking perter. the to decrease the etttcrencv of keep the waler stream from

Lcnch was served by the warm room brooding of chicks the system in nurseries and fin- "excessive meandering," he
Lindsays and the Melenas_ and the artificial drying of pee- ishing houses." said, Teter said a channel .-.y.-.

Karle cue. news reporter nuts. Several devices can be used in tern that Wide requires about 75
gallons of water for -e~c:J:11!ysh,

"In finishing houses, we some
times use parallel 30-inch~ flush
channels, usin-!;1 a dU(I1p of 150
gallons for il maximum of 120
feet in length," he said

Tefer said flushing frequency
depends 'upo,:", weather cond·
it~ons, floor slope and the condi-
tion in the house -

or when the sun is
__ -.o..bs.c..w::£'~ s:l£nJ~---lb~~,.~".a

rapid temperature drop an.d
nssces qujcklv contract. ThIs
e;;;pansiOfl-contracfion nro .
cess results 'In the outer bark
splitting

To prevent this damage, wrap
- "liil}-thniks of smooth bark tIees

such as aspen. locust.
maple. ash and white
pine with <1 light colored free
wrapper" Another method IS to
paint .1ge trunks WIth a white
water base latex paint that is
rcao.tree

Young Trees
Are Susceptible
To Sunscold

You;:;g deCidvo~s fre-;s ~hich
have not developed a tough
outer }?tlrk are susceptible to
sun scald during the winter
months ;:>--

''SunSCilld damage appears as
splits and cracks that typically
develop on the south side of. the
tree. Sunscald damage occurs
when the sun heats bark on a
day when temperatures are be-

point to. a level

-_"_"-":l',,,"'i':,,~;~,,,,udaO"'d,ceJlu-



also
available
with
steel toe

BARN~

8m

Here's a man'S boot
every step of the way!

::;~9ff~~r'a ~~~:h5d~y~~
work anytime. Basy on
the feet, too. Stop in 
tryon Peco.s.

-Equiprnent

Operators.

Everblooming roses should be
pruned late In the dormant
season. Everbl09ming roS'e!-
flower on the new spl"ing
/¥e-wth_Jhe... later.al5._sbmJld be
cut back to two or three buds.
Some of the old canes should be
removed eac~ year, All surplus
shoots should also be removed.

hard. Hard pruning of strong
roses is suggested If large ~flow:.

ers are desired. . Hybrid Tea
roses should be pruned SO three
to five canes are left. Weak ones

:~:~~dc~:t~~~~~ ~r~~~h ~;~II~
Teas should be ten inches tall
before pruntnq ,

Floribunda roses should have
one-third to one-half of the cane
removed. Climbing roses -should
be pruned after spring flower
ing. All canes- -f-haL.1towered
should be removed because they
will not blex)m again.

I""'''t::- ·~.
• Flight InsfructJon
'. Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft .Maintenance

!Ii • Air Taxi Service

! WAYNE

"l MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

At.-tCN''ROBINSON

East Hwy, 35 Ph. 375.4664
'WlllllllllllIIIIIWllllIllllllIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIII',

R

Neoprene crepe
soles. .. '

COTk compound tinder
the insole ...

RESIST~

GAS & OIL

LOOK HERE
~

WAYNE
-_SHOIJ=()~_.

20·6 Main Street Wayne ~one·3!5:~g~.s

LARGE SELECTION OF
SIZES AN[), WIDTHS

I~~~
Seeing Is,
BerrevingT

TM wa,.. (Nebr.) He~ald, Thursday, November 18, 1976

P:d'""'&'tiiiii#!
In 1865 the U.S. Post Office
guaranteed free mail delivery
to all cities with a minimum
populatiOn of 50~OOOl

Pruning Roses In Fall

in B;heca;ae:l~ ~~~~r~r~n~~~;o;;:
pruned severely, cold weather
may kill them. ' .. ~.

Bake .sale FaJI RrVlling should remove
Sunday school students of tne" 'only enough wood to eliminate

United Methodist Church are damage from wind, snow and
planning to sponsor a bake sale lee. Wait until spring to prune
this Saturday from 9: 30 e.m to roses back for flower product.
3 p.m. at the Co-Op ion

Weak roses should be pruned

Trlnify..Lu1heran Chur-ch
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30

we could 1Ia1 do:l~1 01 rouon. Why
the,..lumonRelnkeWetlrPAln
agemlnt S~temI e,.. unmltchlKl In
the lrrlgltlon ffIl:fUllry. aut you tuy
marl lnan '-Ilum when you InYe$l
In IrrlgltiOn-you buy II compllny Irn;f
I deillf, too, tt_ didn't ollir "Amlr.
lell'l Finn' Circular Irrigation Sya
teml," we couldn't makl thlll kind 01
olflr. II lII'lI wlfen't your nelghbo,.
wewouldn't Wlnt to, Wan' more rea·
10 ? Stop by, _'II give you more

St.,Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W, Gof1berg, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 2 p.m.; choir, 7:30.

Saturday: No Saturday school
Sunday: Sunday school and

Brtle classes, 9:30 a.m.. wor
ship, 10:30,

TuesdaS'; Choir, B p.m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve

worship, 7:30 p.m.. Bethel, 9:45.

Now Is the tlm~ to plow next
year's site for tree planting.

If the land Is plowed now,
there wlll be plenty of time' for

Honor Texas Guests the vegetation to decompose and
. An open house was held last make a better tree planting lob
sunday In the Otto Schluefer- -posstbte-next sp. !1'1~.
home to honor Mr, ard Mrs. Land ptowed In the fall will
Leonard Goetsch of Arlington, absor-b more moisture. By next
Tex. Relatives attended from spring, the soli wIll have settled
Winside, Humphrey, Stanton, and will pack tighter around the
Battle Creek and Norfolk. free roots, as compared to

spring-plowed land.
Many older windbreaks in the

county need cHf(fiflollat1ree plan'.
tlngs to make them more' ettect
tve. The trees are older and
have lost-. their lower limbs
which permits the wind and
snow to go through the wind
break and the snow to drift in
#;e- wrong tccanon.. You can
benefit from the effectiveness
and increase the life of your
windbr-eak by adding one to
three rows ot red cedar to your
present windbreak,

You should order your trees
now while we still have a good
serectio,':l to choose from

School calendar
weanescav. Nov. 24: Puppet

convocation. 8:30 e.rn.: school'
dismisses, 2 p.rn.

Thursday" Nov. 25-26: Thanks.
giving vaceuon

Social Calendar
Thursday, Nov. ta. Center

Circle, Julius Eckerts: Coterie,
Mrs. Wayne lmef : Cub Scouts
Den 2 Park 179, Fire hall

Friday, Nov. 19: 50S, Mrs.
Emil Thies: Three-Four Bridge,
Mrs, Minnie Graef; Royal
Neighbors

Sunday: Nov. 21: Kard Club,
Robert Jensene • K:f-DS, United
Methodist Church, 7 to 9 p.m

Tuesday, Nov. 23: Bridge
Club, Charles Jacksons; Winside
Senior Citizens; Brownie .rrccs
167, Donevon Letqhtons , Jumer '
Girl Scout Troop 168, fire hall;
TOPS, fire hall

21110D REASOnS
IIII_E~'\li,.~

nOll tN1 be; the ,.rt,,"t thing. from

~~~ndlYl':: ~~~~I~t~
... think 0111.. the 1111 01 20 potan·
tlally000d Y'I'I'I. YHI'I ot good yleldl
to, you, .. good CUIlOR'll" fo' UI
Tha!'1 why _ enee.. 10 011., lhe
cireular 1"IGllIon 11I1Irni with lhe
btstw.rr.nlypaekag.lnthlibUllnln
-20 Y'il' COrtolion w'''lntyon It
and .'umlnum pipe, Ind II If
.I",nly,on all pat'll. Including I

serviCe & sales OfficI_in Wayne Now ~n

Janke, was served by Mrs. Dale weekend guests in the Willis and
Krueger and Mrs. -Paut Zoffka. Gladys Reichert home .
Bars, cookies and coffee were Sunday guests In the Reichert

atsoserved-trr the-atterneon.r-'- -----home-were-MI'-S-r-Lena,P-ar-ker-ot '-~j;:flil.i
Ghlppewa Falls, Wise, and
Sophie Fuscher and Louie Witte
ct- Yutan,

Meet for Pitch
Pitch Club met Sunday eve.

nlng In the Dr. N.L. Dttmen
home. Mr. ari'd Mrs. Charles Omaha Guesfs
Jackson were guests and prizes' Daniel a.nd Tracy Swanson,
went to the Alfred Millers, Mrs. Omaha, spent Sunday afternoon
J.G. Sweigard and Dale Miller. In the Edward' Oswald home.

Ned meeting will be In the
Alfred Miller home.

Cub Scouts
Cub Scouts Den 2 Pack 179

mel Thursday afternoon at the
lire hall. The meeting was open
ed with the flag ceremony
Acnte vements and electives
were discussed

Following the meeting,
leaders Mrs. Lee Gable and
Mrr.. Kenneth Haller took scouts United Methodist Church
to Wayne to tour The Wayne Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45
Herald. Dan Oswald provided. a.m.: worship, l I.
t-eats.

Next meeting will be today
(Thursday) at the fire hall.

('\\l.\\\~~
WATER MANAGEMENT S~STEMS .

REINKE MFO, CO., INC.,. BOX Me,. DESHLER, N£BRA~KA 68340

o C...., "'1'''''''''' '.,.'....141. • ... " ......1'..AlI'.""'''
Electrogator CenterPivotIrrigation Headquarters
-, "..·_'--'--"1"itOEn-FE-R-Tlld-l-6-R-&-.sue.eLY....J.NC.

214. Mil.. Wayne~ ,He. 315:4----"'0--'--"
............ u..L(ClIl.Un.'Uf ....,,,taFO.'•• L ,.~,v'''t''

Two..Bir1hdavs
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Randall Schlueter home 10 honor
the birthdays of the host and
Mrs. Jack Brockman were the
J. Brockman family and the
Otto Schluelers

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

erternocn in the home of Mrs.
Minnie Anderson, Irene Iversen
of Alhambra. Calif, a member
of the local lodge, was present.

Mrs. Chester Wylie was in
charge of the meeting. Plans
were made for a Christmas
pertv Dec. 10 with Mrs, Minnie
Anderson

Gl-ad--ys R-ekh€'F-I·'Was hostess

Overnight Guests
K:cnt Glassmeyer and Mark

Koch were Saturday afternoon
and overnight guests in the Gary
Farrens home to honor Scott's
b~r-thday. In. the.. -ev.enjl}9 they
atten.9J~d..Q. rncv!e

Surprise Party
A surprise birthday party was

----hQld Friday morning in the
Richard Janssen home 10 honor
Mrs. Jack Brockman. Guests
were Mrs, Dennis Bowers. Mrs.
Eldon Thies. Mrs. Gurney
Hansen and Mrs. Brockman.

Weekend Guests
The -Re... aAd Mrs-. Otto !:-i.E.

Mueiler 01 Freeport, III.. were

WINSIDE NEWS/
Winside Trinity Lutheran
Observes 75th Annivers-ory_

Cash" Cany Price~!~~!
FREE - Minla1ure Worry. Free Battery Ra'dio
with Worry.'Free Bat1ery Purchase.

as low as

PlUI fE' ran~,n~ 1'0m~1 78
Ie1311,GtPlnllinQenllr~I<lB
t:!ulltiulnW~der,cttUJl'

lien 1M ~le I!IM
O,her#I"'.•,.v.lI.blll,
.'cQmp.r"bl"uvlt>gJ
·SalepriceSmll'l'var'l'f'om deal;:), 10 dealer

Get Going, Keep Going!

OurLowest
Priced
SoowTire
Atlas Sno
Bias Ply
Whitewalls

TheWOlI"ry-Free battery
The name savs.it all!

products Including nonfat
milk."

If the package has no such
eoenucencns, you can be cer
tain you're buying an en-meet
prcduct. The label will also tell
you if Inc prod~ct., y.ou are
buying is "beef" or "pork"
franks, or, if ·the sausages are'
made from only one kind of
entmet.

$24~~T*"'.J'ITAiU'U

SulxompDtl ilill A78,lJ

Sale Solo Prtce'
- __-E78·14 15131,95

F78-14 32.96

G78-14 36.96

H7B·14 39.9'6

078·15 36.95

H78·t5 39,96

!,.78·15 43.96

For Dead Livestock

. KNOW YOUR FRANKS'
When Is a ;rankfiJrter net a

frankfurter? The label. on a
frankfurter package will tell a
great 'deal abotlf the product

, VOlirll-buying.
_ P~ckages lallelecl "frankfur·
ters," "wtene-s« or '''hot dogs"
m.l!sf contain no by-products,
accordJng ,to a federal gO\1ern·

CLOSED AIL DAY THANKSGIVING -

AskyOUf Amoco dsalsfabouttheAtlas Tirsli/BtimstrBad warranty_

TRUBE j ELDON'S
STANDARD- _ ST_~NDA_RD S~~VICE

• . find Car Wash
,WakefleICl, Nebraska _ ~10So.Main

:=:eed
$0lIl8 fanners
less than .
others...

Radials up Frontpemand Radial Snows

Get Traction
Action
Atlas
Steel-Belted
Radial Sno78
Whitewalls
as low as

$37~~i*
_ .__~_~~~_Cl_ :'.l~_~R.~~.2L

'__---Siz..l:l..... 910 Prico'

~~ $43.9~

E.R78-14 49.96
~-~--

GR78-14 66.96
--'-'~--"

HR78·14 59:95--_.---,,,
~~?~.:.!;.._. 67.96

~n78-15 6~..:~~,.~

.:!Ua-,·15 ~~

PIUlf e I 'lng;r.~ IremII 93
I~ Il48,dt;ltndJ.r'Q en,,,"lij~
~ul~aIQllaJ.!elaJlmotwpa

l,cnlndlJleta,el
OthilJr ~f¥tI$, 6$ .".if.bl..,
.'comp.r.bl.uvINJ'
·Salfl pr,ce$ may vllrylrom dearer 10 dealer

WAYNE SKU-GAS
.,., Wayne

305 S. Main
Phone 375-3555

... C<>~C(jRD.,. : n-
Johnson,Birthdav

Birthday guests in the Oscar .
Johnson ho'me Wednesday ctier
neon' honoring the hostess were
the Erick t.erscns, Mrs. Arvid
Peterson, Mrs. Kenneth Orson,
Mrs. Arthur Johnson; Robert
Nelson..and---Oor-een-:,Hal15oo. _

Evening guests were thE: Lau
rence ~ackstroms,/Wayne, the
Melvin, Magnusons, Carroll, the
W.E .. Hensons and Jill and the

.Hans Jchnscns, Dixon.



or more
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you can receive a maximum of 3500 stamps).

to a new or existing account

if you prefer we'll give you S&R Green Stamps, 0ll.e.ltal!!p

f~-;;;~-;Y-dollar;ou sa;~'(llmit pe~ ac~;u_nt~-L;7~Ostamps

for, a deposit up to $5,000, for a deposit of over $5,000

"CAPRI II

--BEACON THERMAL
BLANKET

So practical for your own use1 Ideal for (3ifts!

Cuddly soft thermal blanket.

100% Cuadly Acrylic, With-t-Oo-~yloftBineting,

72" x 90" (Twin or Full). New exclusive

Permanap - Prevents Shedding and Piling•

Receive FREE with the deposit of

IIWhat • flrel~'

. ~The wlnt-e-t-- -season
mel"' lin Jnereue In fire.
losses; Do not delay In .
~Y:!.ng _!J review of your
tire, ,insurance to be cer
f.i" of adeqU,Jife protic.
tion" for ,today's Inflated
buildinG costs.

•
•
•
•
•

L ••I

•..
.-
•
•
••

Jorgensen, Steven' Hurd. John Carhart. ~had Darcey,
Kevin Koenig; third row, assistant Doug Carroll. Jeff
McCright. Todd Schwartz, Jim Poehlman. Bob Liska,
Shaun Niem~nn,' Tim Heier; Tim Cor:bit; Scoff Brown,
Steve Rethwisch. Mike Mohlfeld Not pictured are Tom
Sherry and Kevin M~Co:Rflell

Stay Overnight
T!'>e Kenneth Ftecbers. Alma.

were Friday gue51s trl

the Paul F,scher They
VISited other relatives Saturday

(arsons Have Dinner
S.unday dinner guests in the

Arland Carson home were the
Virgl1.Padan¥- famIly. M£r- Paul
Newbauer, Randolph. the Roger
Andreason family. South Sioux
City

Host Supper
Last Tuesday supper guests in

the Joe Anderson home were the
Ro.bert L. Anderson tamlly, the
Jerry Bodlak family. rtwr ston.
and Josle Anderson. The occe
ston was Robert's birthday

Dinner in Anderson Home
Sunday dinner 9ltests in the

Joe Anderson home were Nor
man ----AR-aef-seA-, Omebe, Edith
Johnson. Emerson, and the
Jerry Sedlak family, Thurs1on.

So 88; 5u~~eF

Florence Monll, Fremont. and
Mark Erb. were Sunday supper
guests 01 Bertha Anderson

-Sunday Dmner
lhe bi-rt-hday -of Mrs WIlber

oak was observed Sunday at a
dinner at tne Uptown Cafe. Her
brothers and their wives at
tended -

The Harold Ander son s,
Omaha. were ,Sunday vtsrtc-s in
the Oak home

They're Reddy for a New Sport
MOST OF these youngsters whQ played filth and sixth'
grade city recreation "football this fall will be trading in
their jerseys for basketball outfits. On this year's squad
are, front row from left, Blaine Jobs. Pat Melena, Todd
Dorcey. Brendan Dor~ey, - Jon Jacobmeier, Chad Janke,
-S"rlan-taWe, Glen-""ElltOI; second row, Sean Darcey. Steve
Over-ln. Kurt Janke. Mark Kubik. Scott Bowers, Jeft

Friday Housewarming
A cooperative lunch was

served at the housewarming
-tfetd..F~....Mrs..- Gene Park
and boys.

Those-attending were Nep and
Jack Parks. the Jerome Peer.
sons, the lyle P__rka, Norfolk,
~sther P~rk,- Ru1h Lempke. the
Elvis Olsons and the Bill Par1&'-'

Visit Hospital
The Reynold Ander sons

visited Elaine Anderson in the
Yankton Hospital last Tuesday
In the aTfernoolll limy Wei e
coffee guests In the Dennis
Kronberg home, Crofton.

They were supper guests in
the ~esl~Yo_.~'!..d.erso~ home,
Wausa. and then returned home
Tuesday evening.

Elaine AndersOn is now con
valesclng tn her Ponca home.

·.i.
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e:,
e:

I
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.1.1ASR....
......... '..' DIRECTFROMCIeVROLET

~!"vmA*~EVE'nE
~..•,.'.'.. '" Get our best deal on a Dl!WVegaorChevette. Make
~, your purchase and take delivery from otoekbefore

············T·· ... Januar:l'10r19'1'1, or order one by December 10, 1976,-- - ---e---.-._. and you WJII .....,.;"e a cheek for $?1KI from Cbem>let,
I 11 you wiab,this can beapplied toward your down --
I payment. So huny in and take advanl!t,l(eof thio mcmey,.--1 savingopportunity whileonr oeIeetion is &00<1., . .."1i,I,. )ILI.,lt .. _~tJ£.£

Birthday Sunday
Kim Fredrickson, the daugh

fer 01 the Dennis Fredrlcksons,
celebrat~ her 14th birthday
~:wJ.th Prances Turner~

--------,~u~Clty. the kermit Turners.
the" Preston Turners, the Bud
$t-m.psons.. and the Elwin Fred
rlcksons as guests.
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TESTS FOR DONENESS:
1) Always make the pinch test: Protecting your thump

and foreHnger wtth paper or cloth, pinch thickest part of
Inside thigh muscle; do not touch bone. If done, meat will feel
very soft and you cen move drumstick up and down easily .

2) Turkey should be done when thermometer reads 185
degrees.

If you do not use a thermometer, test for dcneness at least
aominutes before approximate timetable Indicates turkey will
be done. It you do not stuff fur key, it cooks a little more
Quickly. ALlow cooked turkey to stand at room temperature
about 20 minutes. This makes carvIng easier.

TURKEY GRAVY
Remove turkey from roasting pan. Pour drippings - fat

and meat Ivtces - Into pint measuring cup. Skim off fat.
Return J tablespoons fat and ) tablespoons flour ·to

roasting pan;' blend thoroughly.
Cook erowtv, stirring over low heat to brown fat and flour

slightly
Add water, milk or giblet broth to meat juices to make 2

cups liquid. Add to fat and flour.
Cook, stirring constantly, until smooth and thickened.

Simmer about 5 minutes. season. Makes 2 cups.

To Insert Thermometer: Push It into thickest part ot
inside thigh muscle; do not touch bone. (If you roast a stuffed
turkey. you can place bufb of thermometer In the center of the
stuffing. Turkey Is done when temperature reaches 165
deg,ee-s-,l

PUMPKIN CREAM PIE

1 baked 9·inch Pastrv Crust
1 envelope Unflavored Gelatin
1J4 cup cold Orange Juice
1 pound can Pumpkin
112 cup Sugar
1/2 teaspoon Salt
1f2 teaspoon Cinnamon
112 teaspoop Nutmeg
112 teas'poon Cloves ....... 1
.112 teaspoon Ginger "I
1 pint Vllnllla Ice Cream

SOften gelatin In orange juice. Heat pumpkin, sugar
anfii spices thoroug~ly. Stir. In softERed,----jelafln until
dissolved. Cool. Meanwhile, spoon Ice cream Into bowl to
soften .sllgtltly. Seat until smooth. Add cooled pumpkin
mtxture and beat until well blended, Pour Into crust, Chili
at least 2 hours. Serve with whipped cream.

ROASTING GUIDE
FOR TURKEY

Ready Approx. Internal
tc.Cock Cooking Temp.
weight Time (Degrees)

(Hours)

Approx Internal
Cooking Temp.

Time (D~grees)

(Hours)

SWEET POTATO PECAN CASSEROLE
5 large Sweet Potatoes, cooked

and mashed {about 2 cups}
1 cup Milk
:Jj4 cup Brown Sugar

~/3s~~;t~u~~ten Eggs

1/3 cup broken Pecans
1 teaspoon Cinnamon
% .teaspoon Mace '
114 t~aspoon Salt

Mix well. Pour In10greased 2;quarf cessercte. Bake at
425 degrees for 15 minutes. Turn oven to 375 degrees and
ba:ke 3D: minutes more, or until 'firm: Makes 6 to ~rvings.

ROASTING GUIDE FOR
COOKING TURKEY IN FOil

6-8Ibs. 3·J1h 185
10-1JIbs. 21;".) 185 8-\2Ibs. )1/2_4111 185
14-17Ibs. )1/2-4 185 12·16Ibs. 4 1/1_51/1 165
18-211bs 41/2-5 185'--16·20Ibs. 5112·61/2 165
22-24Ibs. 51/2-6 185 20-2.4 Ibs. 6112-7 165

Ready
to.Cook
Weight

In Foil: This Is a good way to cook large' turkeys. 16 to 24
lbs.. for church or ofher ccmmunttv meals when carving Is
done in the kitchen. The hIgh temperature shortens cooking
time.

Place turkey breast side up In center at wide. heavy fall
that's at least 12·· longer then the bird. (For big bird, put two
widths together with drugstore fold and press to make
leakproof seet.)

Bring one end of foil up over turkey; then brJng up other
end, lapping)j over first end by 2 to J", Fold tightly. Fold fall
down snugly over greased breast and leg,. Press remaining
sides up to hold drippings. Package will not be airtight.

Place wrapped turkey in shallow pan without rack. Roast
in very hot oven (450 degrees). Remove pan tram oven 30 to 40
minutes before turkey should be done (see Roasting Guide for
Cooking Turkey in Soil). Slit foil open and lold away from
turkey to edge of pan .. Insert meat thermometer if you use
one. Return to oven until done

-±_-,=---=- - -----" -- -- --- ---- --
f Shop Arnie's, Gibson's and Wittig's

-f~-~" _y_,-~r_~~!i~.~_~ _~r~_~er~ Need~_.'_-t--

'l~lth Y~;,- NO. IS

,
Fresh Cranberry Chutney Mold .

'rnts raU the most bountifUl harvest ever of fresh, rtpe,
plump and piquant cranberries will be In markets. These
marvelous native 'berries can be used in 1>0 many recipes rrom
soups. to stews. Ior reushes and sauces. breads, pies and cakes
Take advantage of the pick of the crop and buy a quantity
now and freeze what you don't tIM! at .9I1ce, To ~r~eze, simply
pop- unopened bags or boxes right lnto- the- freezer. When
ready to use frozen cranberries, Just follow the directions ror
any rresn cran.berry recipe

For a hostess who wants to be carefree, serving her suests
buffet style makes good sense. C01l81der a sparkling Cranberry
Chutney Mold to compliment a curried chicken or'lamb·in a
cnenne dlnh. Fresh cranberries can also be used decoratively
In glas.') containers to add colorful adornment to your gracious
table setting. A really festive and elegant touch. .

CRANBERRY CHUTNEY MOLD
(Serves 8)

1 pound (f cupllr Ocean Spray 1 bottle (1 pound, '1.ouncej
- fresh or frozen-fresh eran- India manro chutney,

berries, rlnllel1JUlddralnd ehopped
2:cups f1Ulfar 2:cups finely chopped celery
.. cup" water 2 can (11 ounces each)
:1envelopes unflavored gelatin mandlL~ln oranges, drained

CombIne cranberrree, sugar end 2 cups of water, Simmer 10
_. rhmuteu. Mix gel~~In and mmalnlng 2 cups water. stir gelatln

mixture. Into ho~ cranberries. Chill' until slightly thickened.
Fold In chutney.' celery and oranges. Pour mixture Into a. 2
quart mold. a.hlll 'untU firm. To unmold, dip mold Into luke-

~~~r:G~~n~h :1~hWb~~~~r7~'gr~:lUl~o~l'~:~ ~~I~~r~~,"-
curls 1t tjeslred., ... i

PERFECT ROAST TURKEY
Prepare the Turkey:

~Thaw bird If frozen.' let it thaw unwrapped In
refrigerator 2 to .4 days, depending on etze. Or if package Is
watertight. 'place It under running cold water until bird Is
pliable, 2 to 6 hours. Rinse Inside and out with cold water,
drain and pat dry with paper towel. Stuff If you wish. Shake
bird 10 settle stuffing, but do net pack It". Truss turkey, brush

. with fat
ru--Roa-sf-Turkey:

In Open Pan: Place breast side up on rack In shallow pan
Do not cover pan or add wale r, Cover turkey loosely with foil;
then press the foil tightly at ends of crumsttcks and neck; do
not let foil touch top or sides of bird. Cook In slow oven. (325
degrees); 11ft fall to baste occasionally wlth-~fat (cpttoneu,
This way of cooking gives the most attractive roast turkey for
carvIng ~t the table. When turkey Is two thirds done, cut band
of .skln or cord that holds drumsticks against turkey. ThJs

~
Shor:tens cooking time by letting heat penetrate to, Ins.Ide 0. f
thlg s. If you use a meat thermometer, insert It now and

nue roasting. ,

In Covered Pan: Some cooks ~lk\ to omit the~ll and
cover the pan with a lld. Turkey cook d with a 'cover as a
steamed taste. Remove cover when ,r~ey has an h r longer
to 'cook so it will brown. The type of pan affects the roasting
time. Turkey roasted In a shiny, IIghtcolored pan may take as
much as an hour longer than one cooked In a dark enameled
or dull metal roaster. -

Roast turkey for ThanksgIving dinner is as American as
~the Fourth of July .

l
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Three Wayne State students
recently had art on display In
the Val Peterson Fine· Arts
C~ter at Wayne State Coll~e.

The artists were Karen /!Myel"
of Wisner, Celeste 'rcrczcn.
Bridgeport; and Carol Henkel,
Fairmont. The art show fulfilled
a .-grilduaflon requirement for
the senlor>ad meters.

Included in the show wer:e
works In pottery, wood scufp
jere. and drawings.

Miss Meyer carries a triple
major in ert, elementary educa
tion, and specter education. The

. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
~:.er plan to $Iraduate ,In May

Mrs. Tcrczcn is .merrted to
John _'rorczon. She graduated
fr~m--Bridgeport_High School In
1966. At Wayne she carries an
art major with a Spanish minor.

The deuqhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Henkel •.Carol is a 1972
graduate of Fairmont H.lqb

_.SchooL She Is -an art meter at
Wayne.

NEW t¢\111
JALAPENO

CHILI CON CARNE
WITH BEANS

~~~.
~~

FROM AltO. US
lO YOU-OUR ,RIlNDS

__. ".- PAUllNE,'-S SPl:ClAL

bUNCAN HINES Family Size'

Br:ownieMix

KRA'FT-

Mayonnaise

We Re.erve The Right
To UmlfQuantffies

ROBIN HOOD

Flour ~ig'

.. 12·0Z. 89~
BOX

Wi WtlllH

CLOSED

THANKSGIVING DAY.
'---==---C-----~-----:

Fall Pops

'PAM .•",

1~OZ:8TL j~1~'-~
• We Wil; Be

CloSerl. ,Thanlu,ivin" Day

Cake Mixes

""-'.

THE MIXED cherus sang ,"Beautlful City" and "You Won't See Me" during the Fall Pop
Concert Friday night at Winside Hi!Jh School. Also performing were the concert, band,
swing choir, stage band and Girls GI~. ~

WAYNE,
NEBR.

OCEAN$PRAV

Rolls BROWN 8. SERVE 2 PKGS. 79' Cran·Or~ngeRelish

PRICES GOOD THRU NOVEMBER 24, 1976

MRS. SMITH Frozen t) lISTERINE 40"em: Labe1 32·0Z: 15~

Pumpkin .p' 21>02 . MO\lthwash 'I BTl __

HEARTY STOVETOP 10' Oft I.abeI

Rye,Bread 2 LOAVES 89~ Chicken Stuffimr

~-~
O'~

Banana oil doe's not come
from bananas; it's a synthetic
compound.

Patricia Spangler 'of Wayne- Is
one of 41 non.cornmlsstoned ottt
cers who graduated S,aturday
from the first, Nebraska Army
Natlcrrel Guard -fl!9I\cCommis_

- sion~d Officer. (NeQ) Academy
at Camp Ashland.

Mrs. Spangler, wife of ,Wayne
armory administr~tive technt.
cian Dennis Spangler. is a Spe
cialist 4 with HHC rst Battalion,
1341h "mtentrv (Meehanlwd) at
Omaha.

The. IS-day NCO academy
began Oct. 30 and was designed
to provide formal education in
personnel management.

Nebraska a dju t ant general,
N'\ajor General Francis Winner
spoke breiflv at graduation cere
monies and 67th lntantry Brt
gade commander Brigadier
Genera! Ge~aldleld ex.
tended his congratulations

Ifyou'd rather' retire
in Hawaii than Leavenworth...

. If you-don't have a j1efision plan going for you at .
work, it's completely' up to you to create your own
retirement fund. But our fri~nd here has gone to
extremes.

A safe, sure way to guarantee yours 1money to
retire on (and lower your income~s to call me
today toget all the facts on our IRA or KEOGH
programs. Because your futurels up to you.

~ :,.-- :' ~, " .' I "

'~~i"J~sdav,"~ovember T8, 1916
t;;;-":::~;i:::::::i::~:::::::::::::::::ii:::::"~.(.::':::::::::';:;::::::-,;~~:"";:=:::::::::::::::?::::::::::X:::::::::::::::::::j:::::::;::::::-::;:::::::::::~:;::;~:::.;:;r-:;:;:;: : :;:;:; : ;:::;: ::::::: : ::::: : :: ::::::::::: :::~.~:_

l Santa Claus Ready JorMailiii
,~ ~ The' Wayne Herald received a telephone call from a jolly _':~:

@ . ~~dm~e~~~~~~t:t ,~~eusN;~~h h:O~~k~Jt~~~~\i~r~l~a~o~fl~ '- ~~i once again collect his letters from children In the Wayne 1~

i: ar~~ told Mr..Claus we would be glad to ~~lIect his mail, ;~~:* "and ~o make sure he sees all the letters, wewill print them ::~

~ .ins:t=:s~~:~~nZO~:d t~~:d ~~~~eY~~~~:~~':' letier and, 1~
, -~ do the best he could to make them happy on Christmas ~~

:~; -Eve. However, he told us that his elves were very. busy :::.
=::: ---with the orders and he might "have to make sUbstlfutlons. ~::
:$, So boys' ~nd girls, get your letters In- early so Santa and :::;
~ , hls elves *,111 have 'plenty of time to make enough toys to go ::~
?; arolJ.nd,:, Lle'H.ers should be addressed to Santa Claus, The :~:

~"::'~'::%"<'i*,:*':"~%*"M:"":::::::-:::':::::::~:~::::::;:~:~;:::;::::::::::.~:;::~;,::;:~:~:;:::~:::~;:;::::~,::~:;:::::: :::::::: ::~

Mak~ Your Own Turkey Roll.
With f~d prices an ever- joipt pops out: With knife cut should now be in one piece :Ith

increasing concern to the con- meat down to hip [otnt, pull ~ skin attach~- ~

svmer. todav'e homemakers are drumstick and thigh from 9) Spread out deboned breast
always ,p'ur&Ulng,ways at econc- turkey body, tearing "oyster" meat and insert thigh meat in
rnizing. meat on back free from the center groove.- Pull skin over top

One way to save this holiday carcass. of meat [ust as you would wrap
season is to. prepare your own 6) Sever drumstick and thigh a package.

~ turkJey"roll. Finished rolls con- by cutting diagonally at joint. 10) Sew roll usinlJ the polutry
teln bofh Jight _and',dark meet Remove bone from thigh. Set awl. Pull the' awl back through
for .eesv slicli;l9. Turkeys which drumstick aside for other turkey meat bringing butcher twine
are over 20 ,:)ounds are prefer. dishes. thro!!9..h heres. _On.£-h-"tip-tight
ebte.tcr .use. 7) St~.!:t!r'-9_ -i--u-st --behimf '-nre- -Wifh butcher knots and repeat

With a little ~e:denc-e--thtr----'''1J1srer''cavity separate meat stitches. flf.ast rolls take between
__..bom~-deboneand pre- from cercess. Follow contour of sia< and 10 stitches. Roast et 340

pare a. roll for' ',roasting in as the body cavity and slice breast deQrees F. for 2 to2lf~ hours de
little as- 20 or 30 minutes. meat from both sides of body pending on size. Cook to an in·

The folloW,i.t'I,9 steps will lead cavity. terna) temperature of 180 de-
you to a turklj/'Y roll ready to eat. B) With meat sliced aL~th grees F. using a meat thermo-

11Tools needed include a roll sides, cut through cartilage at meter. The roll may be sliced by
of ,bu!~her twine, boning .k.nife~, keel b(l~e._,~.':r:!QY,i_r:a.g_LfI...fu:1t trcm.. __hendct machine__eifbe~,warm,'Qr

~-pourrry· -awr1iismaTr pointed --carcass -in one piece. The meat cold.
tool}'1md a 'whale turkey.

2) The first step is to make a
long: incision d0'1n the back of
the bird. toosen skin" and pull it
back cutting with boning knife

frre~~hu:;e~d:~~~t~ii:d~tep on

J) Remove wings by exposing
ball sockets and cutting from
turkey body leaving as much
meat as possible. Save wings for
other turkey dishes since they
are not used in a boneless roll.

4) Cut skin away from drum
stick' and thigh. Cut skin away

~~~ng~~1se"s~d:deof ead~~~s~;i~h
ample skin.

5) Pull drurristfck and thigh
away from turkey body until hip
-q..'o.....o'>'..q>~~

fRAMlD PIC11JID t
CU~TOM 'RAMING ~

ART PRINTS



ENRICHED FLOUR
m"ffi'RPOsE

594

16-oz. can

MORT,ON'S FROZEN

PUMPKIN OR MINCE MEAT

Reg. '1 93

$1 49
bag

24-01. pkg.

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL ALL PURPOSE

10-lb.

Buttermilk or Homesf,'e

8-oz. can

CRANBERRY SAUCE
----- ------

3 89-~
. 303 size cans. Reg.

PLEDGE

. I .

YOU CAN'T GOWRONG SHOPPING HERE FOR

Reg. 57'

Lemon, Regular, Wood Scent

BLUE BONNET STICK

MARGARINE

BBQ • French Onion

Bacon & Horseradish

3 $ 00
8·oz. 1

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 17 THRill NOVEMBER 23,1976

,\t~
~\9.C)"

FURNITURE POLISH

1iII'
. .RO. B.ERT.'S

. R ~ CHIP
DIP

.~3.~ WW_ tJ tW,_J.fI. ~ _., .
.e·.·.·.... " GIBSO,N EASTHWY. 35-E;t= •. . .DISCOUNT' WAYNE, .'

. CENTER NEBRASKA

Previous recipients of the
award tnctuce President Lyndon
B. Johnson, NBC. chairman
Julian Goodman, author James
Ml-e-hener, Leslie Warner T chair
man of General Telephone and
Electronics, and Philip Sanchez,
lJ.S. Ambassador to the Han"

" duras,

Recipients are selected from
among the alumni of the 324
member "institutions.

ot the

INDIAN STARTED making It long before it was popular, Now children IrtMtS':,fellffeftr
_H~mer's fourth grade class at West Elementary School are Irying theiT hands at

prepertns Johnny Cakes, better known as cornbread. There's really not much to It,
admits their teacher who Is helping the youngsters learn" about some of the- Indian
customs and cookings..used in the early pioneer days. Most of the 29 students were
anx~ous to pit it last week and help prepare the fresh bread. Top, sludents from left.
Stacy Menel, Denise Ahtvers. Rebecca Schmidt, Carolyn Luschen. Jane Hlr. and Laura
Struve start the mhdng process, then, bottom right, Carolyn. Jane and Laura watch Mrs
Hamer add50iTl'1?rT'lUT'~""~*~ -- _

will.be holdLngQELJblicHeoring on the

WA TER PROBlEMS IN NQ~THEAST NEBRASKA

Peterson Fine Arts Bldg., Wayne State College
(lJ{:rossfrom the: footboll fleld)

.THE .lOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES DIST.

ENCOURAGES YOYR tTTENDANCE

NEBRASKA L~GISLATIVE PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE

9:00 a.m. Friday, NovemberJ9, 1976
~""'·i

Just like
The Indians

L

~?,~e~o:~o' ~d~~e:.~~:,e ~!~:~ed~~~S~bl;~!,~~ ~~~;"~~a?;~~e 10
besseco- Val"'""Petffson Friday his award before an audience of those' who aspire to the selfless President Eisenhower, and as.
received the national DisHn 250 state college and_university otttces of government and poll the U.S. r ecresentettve to

~~~~~a:I~~U:la~~;r~f O~t~~: ~;~~;20 ~~ t~::n~r~:~:;~etlng HC:~ong his profeSSlo~1 ec various NATO meetings.
Colleges and Universities In presenting the award, compnshmenrs. Peterson served Shuck also corrlmended--Peler

---::-:::!~ASCU) for "serving wIth dis. Emerson Shuck, president of three terms as Governor of son for shar'jng his professional
tinction at the rccet. state, AASCU and of Eastern Washing. Nebraska, as Ambesseoer to experiences and Increasing the
national, and. International ton State College, said that the both Denmark and Finland caliber of government service
levels of government and poll" exg!'..r.ti~~Ljl.D.clAedrcation "which (-during which he hosted .tne by returning to Wayne State

___tics"" " Petersen gave >toeach-"facet oT -SJq..T talks. between the United EOHege 10" serve as- a DisHrt-

----Peterson; a graduate of his lmpr'essJ\le career "presents States and the Soviet Union), as ~~~:~~~ a~~O~~~~ :~farr~IH}Cal

Since his return to the college
three years ago, Peterson has
Iect ur ed, counseled students,
and has been instrJ\.nental In
developing a Public Affairs In
stltute at Wayne State ,College

The AASCU Distinguished
Alumnus Award Is presented
each year to a state college or
university alumnus whom the
Board 01 Directors believes has
enriched the American ex
pertence in art," pobtrc service,
statesmanship, eaucat/on, or in
dustrv.
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engineering studies fa r
in order 10 provide esur
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ments on Main Sf. t
formed downtown
district.
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for curb a'
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the council in makJng the nt-

~uge~~:~~n~~:1 ~~,;:e:~~ ::ecS;~:e r
operation costs have increased
by 'about 15 per cent In the cest
year and beceue the com par
has spent about $178,000 in or
10 6imply' wiTt\-tederat pir
safely' regulations

The rate hike is the
general increase in tt
years, NIosJey saId
general increase w
August, 197'5.
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per cent more for gas ettecttve
Dec: 27.

The Wayne city council Tues.
day night approved a rate in
crease requested by the' natural
gas distributor. Gas. rates will
increase by an average of 7.9
cents per 1,000 cubic feet.

, Keilh N\osley, manager of the
Peoples "'fatural Gas district

-~~'--~------.-.---.-..
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Plus Supplement

WAYNE, NEIlRASKA68787, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11. 19,.
ONE-HUNDRED FIRST YEAR NUMBER THIRT-Y THREE

Sad Sig'h f
THIRTY-EIGHT memorial stones
knocked over by vandals sometime
Tuesday morning, The senseless d;
over $1,500 tor repairs
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Novem
Novem'

Eleven to Be

Inducted into

Honor Society

pigs from Kat. for incidents on
May 12. May 20. and. June d. He

was sentenced tor ene count
only.

His brother, Terry Wayman,
was sentenced to' 74 months
probation cncer, the May 12
count and order-ed to pay S<l5.50
in court costs.

ordered to pay '~sts, at court
epccinteo counsel Both. are
from Pender and both were
sentenced Oct. 6

Vandals Tip Tom'
In Greenwood (

Do"
November 3

..;.~mber-4-c

November 5
November 6
November

Third Man Pleads Guilty
To Charge of Pig·Thefi._
Districl court judge George

Dittrich Nov. 3 ordered a pre
sentencetnvesttcenon followtng
a guilty plea entered by Clifford
Hurlbert of Neligh on one
charge of pig stealing.

Two other men had previously
been sentenced in connection
with related incidents at pig
theft, Morris Wayman, 20 was
sentenced to 2d month ot probe
ttcn. ordered confined in jail on
weekends from Oct. a untif Dec
I J. for a lotal of 20 days tncar. Eleven Wayne High School
cerettcn. was fined 200: c-oer- students will be inducted into
ed to make resbtutjcn in the the Wayne chapter of the Na
amount 01 $849 for half the tional Honor Society Monday

amount of the stolen property, ~~~:~ ~~~~: a dinner at Les '

and ordered to pay $41,50 in The students include seniors
court costs. He had been charg- Janet Baier. Cindy Bull. Joani
ed with three counts of stealing Isom, Ron Ko..ctl-..__ §.lll . Mare.

- Aaron '-'NfSsen,- Brenda Witfig,
and juniors Kelly Frevert, Lori
Johnson, John Keating and
Susan Rethwisch

In addition to the induction,
new officers also will be in
staued. Serving as president of
the 197677 school year is Aaron
Nissen Vice·president is M.ark
Brandt and sec-etarv. treasurer
is Stephanie Darcey

To be accepted inlo the
ecctetv students must maintain
a grade average' of B or better
and must show the q-ualiti-es of
leadership, c harecter and
ser v«;e. determined by therr
teachers

About 50 parents and their
youngsters are invited to the 7
p.m. 'dinner

:,',..

Wayne County lagr
In-,Retail Sales Inr

National Commander
Will Visit Wayne Post

Wayne veferens of Foreign
Wars (VFW) Post 5291 Saturday
will be host for a visit by netic
nat cdmmander R. O. Smttn.

Wayne post commander Eldon
Sperry said the event will be the
fi-rst time Wayne has been visit
eo by a '/FW national comman
de,

New taxable, retail sales in retail activity in
Nebraska fotalled $1,638 for t-he Region fl, which
second-quarter periad 6f 1976, Antelope, Madiso
according to fhe Univel"sity of Stanton Countif'
Nebraska_Uncoln Bureau 'of cent. consider

_...:----Business.~Re~Ch.--·- per'cent·sta t

-,--- _The dollal"~ v¢ume':Of taxed _ Antli!lope
sales represef1ts a 11 per cent , re.9.Lq!1J,~

--gam---over-fhe---amoonrrecoraed' -frlereas'
d.vrinlT tbe correspOnding period ed a

'. In ,1915;" . . fofl-

w'

Smith is scheduled to be at the
Wayne Vet's Club at 3: 15 p.m
Accompanying him will be state
commander Carl Schroeder and
junior vice commander Wayne
Anderson, as well as ctner VFW
state officials

Sperry sere-tne visit will be
informal and he hopes that as
many locet members and auxt.
uerv members as possible will

Flea Market ~m~;hthe Vet's Club to visifwith

The visit by the nettenet

Wilt Ernphos lze ~~maan~Ue;1 ~~a~~IO~ ~~s:~~
today (Thursday). celebratingSight Saving

L
, traditional Veteran's Day, Nov

11
Exhibitors from as far as Sperry said the parade will

Vermillion, S.D.~ and Storm begin at 10 a.m. in front of Ul'
Lake, te.. have already reserved Duffer at the corner of Seventh
tables tor the Wayne Uons Club and Main Streets
flea market Nov. 20-21. chair Included in the parade will be
man Charles Maler said. and local VFW and American legion
more eeeervetrona are expected. members. members of the dUX Caretaker Ralph Miller Fn _ Granqursf , Ole a

last year a total of 42 tables uertes of both organizations. day discovered that sometime quist. Ringer
were reserved for the event, but Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts. and overnight Monday the normal Kruse, Per r t

the number GOuld go higher this marching bands. from,1he~wa¥OO- ..-ge.Q~illll;t ~e.r.enit.y QJ the Green E.W Ste
year. Last week 29 tables had Middle and High schools. wood Cemetery in Wayne had s-tonesl'."f

_,~)~ been spoken .for. Keynole speaker wllTDi!lIDT----tJeen-dtsturbed----by :;e HeMe te Nielsen
Anyone wishing to reserve a "ragoll, d,retlred Marine colonel fgppled 38 tombstones. .v.arla

table should write to Maier at and now a Wayne State College Pol ice reported that some Orvi'
322 Oak -Drtve. wayne. faculty member. The parade stones were chipped or broken fN

Exhibitors will display their will halt tor Fagof1's address in and said estimated damages r
wares in the Wayne city auditor- front of the Vet's Club and. will amount to from $1,000 to $1,500
ium 'ram 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. on then resume, proceeding to the A partial ust of stones toppled
Saturday, Nov, -20, and -trcm corner of First and Main Streets includes the follOWing full {

~=~=t~~~._,u~~~~~~~~~~~.~,,:. ,_~~e. i! ..:"'~!.Ld~~~_~~~~. single names Thompson,' Ar

Si.ghl . ccnservetron ,is one at /
the primary interests of the ,_"""'...._~ ... _

lions tntemettonet. OI'ganization
and the Wayne chapter will
emphasize that during the 'tree
'fnarKef. ,Pabf:i:c..d(1Julsslon wiJt-
cost 25 cents and each person
attending WlI1 recetve a mfnta
ture white cane .•

Persons attending the flea
market can also stop in for a
blfe to eat. The Uons Club wives
will be serving mear~ in the
Women's Club room af the audl·
torium.

Retail cdmmQdfty prices have
inc~eased :abOut 4.8 per cent

:.:' ;~~:e, ~,:~~:ri6~d ,:t~rtr~c~~::5
abdut ,one:t1alf ,of one.pel: Cf'
T,h':'5<:t~:e~, real~ 'or phy'
:V.oItJ,rn~~,:Pt'·~_aggreg~e ar

';..':.~...,i~f?,~..?·..fflit:.~·'0f!.ed '
~'="tJif';-:'iiOlnliF',

,s-tfu:~tlon,., the Bus:'
-sald. ..

~.~~~~
lncreasr

;~f;~~~;'.'~:

--------P-artl~~Jf!rty_e:r).~.Q!1.ragio9. Scores arm y an y 20. The
have been rising steadily the charge stemming from the May
past' few years for Wayne- 12 incident was dropped.

Carroll students. Haun attri- Dittrlck continued Hurlbert's
buted the improvement to tnten- $2,500 bond.
stve work by school librarians to
teach students to use the library
resources.

Test results, with the skill
ttsted first, and then, the per
cenute average for wayne-Car
roll students. are'

- Fi(th grade: composite, 64;
reading, 67; language arts, 59;
mathematics, 58; social studies.
62; science, 62; use of sources.
69.

- Sixth grade: composite, 67;
reading, --67; language "erts. 65;
mathematics, 63; social studies.
64; science. 76J use of sources.
73.

/; i/':;-" J,>:,I,{_,

:,:;;, \\'<:.~;~::':::,':~'h'/l-::},'-::-~·,.:/:~(;~:, '_ '-," ",/,~_, ",,"" i'

> ....::Ifi~'ul~s'·Encct:tl1,.tlg ;1)9-
!'::A~ht~.!~,e,\t .,~v.~. Or, ~&yne. ~ -;. :- Seventh ,grade! '·composlte.

Carroll stvdents ,cOntln~e fo ex- 62; reading, -66; laoguaSle arts.
ceed the nettcnal norm, accord- 64; mathematics, "58; social
1n9 to, the results of tests, dis- stu-dies. ,69; "science, 63.. use of
trlblJted'Monday night to school sources. 6}. .
board members. ' .. - Eighth grade: composite,

Students In grad,es five 61; reading, 66; language arts,

";:~;~~~'~:Jn::~t::J~-s~~rri'~: ~~s~a:;e~~::~e?;68~~~st~f
receives test, results, ,-Showing .sowces, 69.
hO\l'i local youngsten .compere . .
-.,~~~fl¥lQ.pat~~-- -~--,---
.<1~, "O~'rlst~ the,' 1~., reSults--"

,: ,fOUo~ ',th'~' pattern, of :previoul
~ " :;~~:h~Is5~~~.~~5, ~r:.rl:~1~~~~~ "

aggregate scores for' Wayne
Carroll students averaging In\
the 54th to nnd percentile
natIonally.

"We feel that In general we're
doing well;" Haun said. "When
the average scor-es for the Sys
tem are - well above the 50th
percentile in all areas, things
can't be too bad."

Half the students in the nation
who took, the test rank below the
50th percentile, and half rank Hurlbert had originally - been
above, Halo," explained. charged with two counts of pig

Haun said results of testing stealing. a felony. in connection
rm are ' wllh- thefts from the Brian, Kai
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SUPPLEMENT OF
WAYNE HERALD

FREE DELIVERY
375-1444

NUN!

FLORA RING
AND

(ANDLE
Regular $1.19

Regular
$1.19

METAl.

Angel Chime
WITH fOUR (ANDLES

1110 DAY S&·1 '("'~~TADTS TODAyn. ' ~i~~till;) .r-.. , .

SA -I R DRUG
'ii/~~GENCY

P ESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS .
1Q22NO. MAlN--SI. cWA¥Nf, NEBR.



BIC BUTANE
Disposable lIG HTER

ADJUSTABLE. ASSORTED COLORS.

#L.2J04

Regular $1.49 88¢

GIFIS fOI MEN

_'.;0'>

6 - HOLE

PIPE RACK & HUMIDOR
SOLID WALNUT WITH AVOCADO GREEN GLASS
HUMIDOR. HOLDS 8
OUNCES OF TOBACCO.

Regular $9.98

!

METALIZED
PLASTIC

FLAMEPR(}OF, TARNISH PROOF,



95
Regular $14.95

SHELVES MEASURE 6"
WIDE. 21" LONG. WHITE.

FLOWER CART
PLANT STAND

Regular 1.59

0" IN DIAMETE-R. 6'/," TALL, 
EACH WITH 2 LOOP HANDLES.
ASSORTED COLORS.

19

Bamboo BasketsPLANT LIGHT
GRO-SHO KIT

CONSISTS OF WOOO CAODY,
SPRAY MISTER, HOE, RAKE, SPADE
& PRUNING
SCISSORS.

INCLUDES: UL LISTED ADJUSTABLE
HOLDER, 15 WATT GROW BULB &
BOOKLET ON
INDOOR GARDENING.

olar 11.98 -

Regular $8.95

Indoor Garde.,ing Gifts
INDOOR GARDENr--~

TOOL SET

~

(UP~ONS



4 Foot lREE
FULLY ASSEMBLED.
29 BIfANCHES. 29
TIPS. INCLUDES
GREEN TRIPDD .
STAND.

CHRISTMAS
REE STANDS

''C. ~~-_.:--~=. -

~. _~~_.•~_. - HOLDS 4
1h"

.' _-.~. __ DIA. TRUNK.

\~ 27" LEG

/~..""
/

".".-- il40[ ----- - - - -----

Extra large TREE
-·_·~AND

REGULAR $10.98

c.~

STA~Zi1) //)' --~
HOLDS 3'/," DIA.~\ -. ~~~
TRUNK. 16" LEG ,)
SPREAD.

Regular $2.29
1I2UOO

16·111(11 1liUi.IlH

(HRIflMAt
WREATH

IllnO_1

~,

". - • .I';

CREPE PAN
MADE OF HEAVY GAUGE RDbU-II-STEEL
FOR UNIFORM COOKING. HA-IIDWDOD
HANDLE WITH EYEBOLT FDR HANGING.
WITH ILLUSTRATED RECIPE BOOK•

CAKE TRAY and
-",COVER' 2 19

PLASTIC

REGULAR $3.98 '9192
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*
MINI PR ~ X
HAIR DRYER

1000 WATTS 199 5
g~~~~~1TE By GILLETTE

SUPER CURL COMPACT
HAIR CURLER

~HE P~~T~~~~~RLER 138.9
SALE PRICED




